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INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDINC DATA

Notes on the lnstructions to Bidders

This section of the bidding documents should provide the infonnation necessary

for bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe

Procuring Agency. It should also give infonnation on bid submission, opening and

evaluation, and on the award ofcontract.

Mafters governing the perfornrance of the Contract or paynrents under the

Conkact, or matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligalions olthe parties under

the Contract are not normally included in this Section, but rather in the appropriate

sections ofthe Conditions ofContract and/or Contract Data.
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A. GENORAL

Scope otBid & Source ofFunds

Scope of Bid

The Procuring Agency as defined in the Bidding Data (,,[xecutive Engineer
Draitrage Divisiotr LBOD Shahced Benazirebad") wishes ro receive Bids for
the Works summarized in the Bidding Dara ("Consrruction of pumping Statior
(01 No.), Makitrg Direct Disposal Arrangemenls of punlDs for pumping
Statior & Conslruclion ofOperetor Quarters (02 Nos.)".

Bidders must quole for the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering partial

scope ofuorl will be rcjccled as non-responsive.

Source ofFutrds

The Procuring Agency has arranged funds by Governm€nt of Sindh from ADP,
which may bc indicated accordingly in bidding data towards the cos! of the

"Removiog Delicietrcies & CoDstruction of Remairing Works of Phull
Dauhtpur Drainage Scheme, District Naushabroferoze" (ADP No.

l0l5/2014-15)

Eligible Bidders

Bidding is open to aU firms and persons meeting the following requirements:

a) Duly licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in lhc

appropriate

category for value olworks.

b) Duly pre-qualified with the Procuring Agency.

ln the event that prequalification of potential bidders has been undedaken, only

bids from prequalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract.

Cost ofBiddirg

'l'he biddcr shall bear all costs assocrated with the preparation and submission ol-

its bid and the Procuring Agency will in ro case be respoNiblc or llable for those

costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the biddtng process (SPP Rules 24

& 25)

12
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B. BIDDINC DOCUMENI'S

IB.4 Contents o[ Biddirg Docunrents

1.1 ln addition to Invitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents are those stated below,
and should be read in conjunction with any Addendum issued in accordance with
Sub-Clause IB.6.l.

L lnstructions to Bidders & Bidding Dala
2. Form of Bid, Qualification Informa(ion & Schedules to Bid Schedules to Bid
comprise the following:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule ofPricev Bill ofQuantities (BoQ).
(iD Schedule B: Specific Works Data

(iiD Schedule C: Works to be Performed by Subcontractors
(iv) Schedule D: Proposed Programme ofWorks
(v) Schedule E: Method ofPerforming Works
(vi) Schedule F: lnlegrily Pact (works costing Rs l0 million and above)

3. Condilions ofContract & Contract Data

4.2 Standard Forms:

(i) Form of Bid Security,

(ii) Form ofPerformance Security;
(iii) Fonn ofConuact Agrccmcnt;

(iv) Form ofBank Cuarantee for Advance Payment.

5. Specifications: -

6. Drawings, Attached

LZ The bidders arc expected Io examine carefirlly the corrtcnts o[ all the above

documents. Failure to comply with the requirements of bid submission will be at

the bidder's own risk. Pursuant to Clause I8.26, bids which are not substantially

responsive to the requirements ofthe Bid Document will be rejected.

lB.5 ClarincatiooofBiddingDocumerts

5.1 A prospective bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respect of the Bidding

Documents may notiry the Engineer/Procuring Agency at the Engineer's/

Procurirg Agency's address indicated in the Bidding Data.

5.2 An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding docurnents, may request for

clariflcation of contenls of brdding docum€nts in wri.ing aud procuring agency

shall respond to such quarries in writing within three calendar days, providcd they

are received at least five calendar days prior to the date of opening of bid (SPP

Rule 23-l).
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ArncudDrenl ol tsiddiDts Docume ts (Spl, Rntcs 2Zl2) &22).

At any tiDle prior to the dcadlinc fbr subnrission r_rl Bids, thc procunng Agcncy
may, fbr any reason, whether at hjs own initiativc or ,, ."rponr" to u
clarification requesred by a interested biddcr, ntodify the Biddrng Doiuments by
issuing addendum.

Any addendutn thus issued shall be part of the Bidding Documents pursuant
to Sub-Clause 6.1 hereot', and shall be communicated in wiiting ro all purchasers
of the Bidding Dor:umenfs. Prospedive bidders shall acknowled-ge receipt ol each
addendum in writing to lhe Procuring Agency.

To afford interested bidders reasonable time in which lo rake an addendum into
account in preparing their Bids, the Procuring Agency may at its discretion extend
the deadline for submission ofBids.
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IB 7

7.t

]IB.8

8.1

C PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

Laoguage of Bid

The bid and all correspondence and documenb related to the bid exchanged by a

bidder and lhe proouring agency shall be in the English langua8e stipulared in the
bidding data and Special Conditions of the Contract. Jupporring documents and
printed literature furnished by the bidders may be in any other language provided
the same are accompanied by an accurate lranslatton of the relevanl parls in the
bid language, in which case, for purposes ofevaluation of the bid, the translatioD
in bid lauguage shallprevail.

Documenls Comprising thc Bid

The Bid submitled by the bidder sltall coll]prise the following:

(a) Covering Lener

●) Form of tsid duly filled, signed and sealcd, in accordance with Sub-Clause

IB.I4.3.

Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance with the

instructions contained therein & in accordance with Sub-Clause lBl4.3.

Bid Security furnished in accordance with Clause lB.l3.

Power of Attorney in accordance with Sub-Clause lB 14.5.

Documentary evidence in accordance with Clause lB.l I

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0



(d Docunrcnhr) c!idElco j,r uci.ordalce wirh Clause lD.t2.
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Sumciency of Bid

Each bidder shall salisry himself before Bidding as to the correctness and
sufficiency o[his Bid and of the prices quoted/entered in the Boe, which rates
and prices shall except in so far as it is otherwise expressly provided in the
Contract, cover atl his obligations under the Conlract and all matters and
things necessary for the proper completion ofthe works.

The bidder is advised to obtain for himself ar his own cost and
responsibility all information thar may be necessary for preparing rhe bid and
entering into a Conlract for execution ofthe Works.

Bid Prices, Currency ofBid atrd Paymert

The bidder shall fill up the Schedule of Prices (Schedule A ro Bid)
including the unit rates and prices ofthe Works to be performed under the
Contract. Prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be quoted entirely in Pak
Rupees keeping in view the rnstructions containcd in lhe Preamble lo Schedule
ofPrices and paymenl shall be made in Pak Rupees.

Unless otherwise stipulated in the Condilions of Contract, prices quoted by

lhe bidder shall remain fixed during the bidder's perfornrance ofthe Contract

and not subject to vanatron on any account.

'I'he unit rates and prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be quoted by the bidder in

lhe curcn.) as sripulated in Bidding Dala.

Items for which no rate or price is entered by the tsrdder will not be paid

for by the Procuring Agency when execuled and shall be deemed covered

by the other .ates and prices in the Bill ofQuantities.

Documents EstablishiDg Bidder's Eligibility atrd Qurlilications

Pursuant to Clause IB.E, the bidder shall t'urnish, as part of its bid, documents

establishing the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perfbrm the

Contract if its bid is accepted.

Bidde. must possess and provide evidence of its capability and the

experience as stipulated in Bidding Data and the Qualification Criteria

mentioned in the Bidding Documents.

Documents f,stablishitrg Works' Conformity lo Bidding Documenls

The documentary evidence of the Works'conformity to the Bidding Documents

may be in the form of literature, drawings and data and the bidder shall furnrsh

dooumentation as set out in Bidding Data.

102
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122 The brddcr shall norc rhal slandards lor workmanship, mal€rial and
equipment, and retlrences to brand names or catalogue numbers, if any,
rlesignated by the Procuring Atsenc) in rhc fechnical provi"ions ar< intended to
be descriplive only and nol restrictive.

Bid Security

Each bidder shall furnish, as part of his bid, at the oprion oflhe bidder, a Bid
Security as 02 peroentage of bid price in Pak. Rupees in the form of Deposit at
Call issued by a Scheduled Bank in Pakiskn in favour of rhe procuring Agency
(Erecutive Engitreer Drainrge Division LBOD Shaheed Benazirubarl).

Any bid not accompanied by an acceplable Bid Security shall be rejected by (he

Procuring Agency as non-responsive.

l he bid securities of unsuccesstirl bidders will be returned upon award ofcontract
to the successful bidder or on the expiry of validity of Bid Security whichever is

earlier.

'Ihe Bid Security of the successf'ul bidder will be returned alier (03) Mooths to

conrpletion of lhe proiecl.

Thc trid Scrurily flay bc tr.rrtsilrd:

(a) ifa bidder withdraws his bid during the period of bid validity; or

(b) ifa bidder does not accepl the correction ofhis Bid Price, pursuant to Sub-

Clause 16.4 (b) hereof; or

(c) ih th€ ease ofa successful bidder, ifhe fails within the specified time limit to:

(i) Sign the Contract Agreement.

Velidity ofBids, Format, Sigoing aod Submission ofBid

Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulatcd in the Bidding Data after the dat€

of bid opening.

In exceptional circumstanoes, Procuring Agency may request thg bidders to extend

theperiodofvalidityforanadditionalperiodbutnotexceedingl/3oltheoriginal
period. The request and the bidders'responses shall be made in writing or by

cable. A Bidder may refuse the request wilhout forfeiting the Bid Security. A
Bidder agreeing to the request will not be required or permitted to otherwise

IB 13
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144

modity the Bid, bu1 witl be required to exrcnd the validity ol Bid Securily for
the pcriod ol the cxtension, and ifl compliance with lB.13 in all respects (Spp
Rule 3E).

All Schedulcs to Bid are to be properly completed and signed.

No alteration is to be made in rhe Form of Bid except in filling up the blanks as
directed.

If any alteration be made or if these instructions be not fully compljed with, lhe
bid may be rejected.

Each bidder shall prepare Original and number ofcopies specified in rhe Bidding
Data otthe doouments comprising the bid as described in IB.8 and clearly
mark them "ORICINAL" and "COPY" as appropriate. lD the evenr ol
discrepancy between them, the original shall prevail.

The original and all copies of the bid shall be typed or writteD in tndelible ink and
shall be signed by a person or persons duly authorized lo sign (in the case of
copies, Photoslats are also acceptable). This shall be indicated by submitting a

written Power ofAttorney authoriziIg the signalory ofthe bidder to aot lbr and on

behalf of the bidder. All pagcs of the bid shall be inirialed and official seal be

aftixed by the person or persons signing the bid.

The Bid shall be delivered in person or senl by registered mail at the address to

Procurins Agency Is eiven in Biddine Data. Brdder shall indicate their full and

proper addresses which notices may be legally served in them and which all cross

pan dance in conneclion wilh their bids.

D. SUBMISSION OI' BII)

Deadline for Submission, Modilication & withdrawal oiBids

Bids must be recelved by the Procuring Agency at Omco of the Ex€cutive
Engitreer Draitrage Division LBOD Shaheed Benazirabad nol later than

20.03.2015 el 12.30 P.M & will be opened on the same day i.e 20.03.2015 at l.l5
P.M.

The inner and outer envelopes shall

(a) be addressed to the Procuring Ag€ncy at the address provided in the

Bidding Data;

(b) bear the name and identification number of the Conrract as defined in the

Bidding and Contract Data;and

145
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(C)

(d)

providc a warning llol ro open bcfore the specified rirrs ard daLe for Bid

opening as dctined in rhe BiddinB Data.

in addition ro the idcntificalion required in 15.2, the jnllcr envelopes shall

indicate the name and address of the Bidder to cnable the Bid to be

returned unopened in case it is declared late.

If the outer envelopc is not scaled and marked as above, the procuring

Agency will assume no responsibility for the misplacement or premature

opening ofthe Bid.

Bids submitted through telegraph, telex, fax or e-mail shall nol be considered.

Any bid received by the Prucuring Agency alier the deadline for submission
prescribed in Bidding Data will be returned unopened to such bidder.

Any bidder may modify or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided that the
modification or written notice of withdrawal is received by the Proculng Agency
prio. to the deadline for subrnission ofbids.

Withdrawal of a bid during the interval between the deadline for submission of
bids and the expiration of the period ofbid validity specifled in the Form of
Did may rcsull ir forfoitura of tho Bid Scourily pul5ua'rr to ID. I L J (d).

E. BID OPENING AND EVALUATION

Bid Opening, Clarification and Evaluation (SPP Rules 41, 42 & 43)

The Procuring committee will open the bids, in the presence of bidders'
representatives who choose to attend, at 20.03.2015 at 12.30 P.M in the OIfice of
the Executive Engineer Dr{itrage Division LBOD Shaheed Benazirabad.

The bidder's name, Bid Prices, any discount, the presence or absence of Bid
Security, and such other details as the Procuring Agency at its discretion may
coosider appropriate, will be announced by lhe Procuring Agency ar the bid
opening. The Procuring Agency will record the minutes of the bid opening.
Representatives of the bidders who choose to attend shall sign the attendance
sheet.

Any Bid Price or discount which is nol read out and reoorded at bid opening will
nor be taken into account in the evaluation olbtd.

To assist in the examination, evaluation and compaflson of Bids the

Engineer/Procuring Agency may, at its discretion, ask the bidder for a clarification
of its Bid. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no

change in the price or substanoe of the Bid shall be sought, offened or permitted
(SPP Rule 4l).

(e)
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164 (,r) [,rior ro rhc dctaitcd evaluaLion, pursuanl to lB.l6.7 to 16.9, the
Engille€r/Procuring Agency will determine the subsrantial rljsponsiveness
ol each bid to lhe Bidding Documents. For purpose of Lhese instructions,
a substantially responsive bid is one which conlonns to all the terms
and conditions of the Biddrng Documents wtthout rnaterial deviations.
It will include detcrmining lhe requirements listed in Biddrng Data.

(b) Arithrnerical errors will be rectified on the lbllowing basrs:

lfthere is a discrepancy bet\ryeen the untt price and rotal price that is obtained by
multiplyin8 rhe unit pflce and quanriry, the uni! price shall prevail and thc
total price shall be correcled. lf there is a discrepancy betwecn the words
and figures the amount in words shall prevail. lf there is a discrepancy berween
the Total Bid price enrered in Form of Bid and the toral shown in Schedule of
Prices-Summary, the amount stated in the Form of Bid will be corrected by the
Procuring Agency in accordance with the Corrected Schedule ofprices.

lf the bidder docs not accept the corrected amounr of Bid, his Bid will be rejected
and his Bid Secuflty forfeited.

A Bid detennined as substantially non-responsive will be rejected and will
not subsequently be firade responsive by the bidder by correction o[ the non-
conformity.

Any minor informality or non-conformity or irregularily in a Bid which
does not consritute a material deviation (major deviation) may be waived by
Procurintj A6€ncy, provided Euch wciyer does not prejudicc o. sffcci the

relative ranking of any other bidders.

Major (naterial) Deviatious iocludei

(i) has been not properly signed;

(ii) ts not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired amount and manner;

(iii) stipulating price adJustmen( whcn fixed price bids were called lbr;

(iv) [ailing ru respond r,r specillcarionsl

(") [ailing to comply with Mle-stones/Critica] dates provided in Bidding

Documents;

(vi) sub-contracting contrary to lhe Conditions ofContract specified in Bidding

Documenls;

(vii) ret'using to bear impo(ant responsibilities and liabilities allocated in the

Bidding Docunrents, such as performance guarantees and insurance

coverage;

(viii) taking exccption to critical provisions such as applicable law, laxes and

duties and dispute resolution procedures;

(rx) d matcrial devialion or reservalion is one .

165
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(a) whruh allcet in ar) subsrunli.rl r\'ay rhe suope, qualir), or perlbflltance of
thc works,

(b) adoption/reorilicalion whereoI would all'ect urfairly the comperitive

posilion ofo$cr btdders presenting substantially responsive btds.

(B) Minor Deviatrons

Bids that offer deviations acceptable to thc Procuring Agency and which can be
assigned a monelary value may be considered substanlially responsive at least as
to the issue o[ fairness- This value would however be added as an adjustment for
evaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluation process.

The Engineer/Procuring Agency will evaluare and compare only the bids
previously determined ro be substantially responsive pursuant to IB.16.4 to 16.6 as
per requirements given hereunder. Bids will be evaluated for complete scope of
works. The prices will be compared on the basis of the Evaluated Bid Price
pursuant to IB.l6.E herein below.

Technicrl Evaluation: lt will be examined in detail whether the works
offered by the bidder complies with the Technical Provisions of the Bidding
Documents. For this purpose, the bidder's data submitled with the bid in Schedule
B to Bid will be compared with technical features/criteria ofthe works detailed in

the Technical Provisions. Other techoical information submitted with the bid
regarding the Scope of Work will also be reviewed.

EYalurtod Did Pricc

In evaluatinS the bids, the Engineer/Procuring Agency will determine for
each bid in addition to the Bid Price, the following factors (adjustments) in

the manner and to the extent indicated below to detennine the Evaluated Bid
Price:

( i) mak ing any correct ron for arith metic errors pursuanl to I B . I 6.4 hereof.

(iD discount, ifany, oft-ered by the biddcrs as also read out and recorded at the

time of btd opening.
(iiD excluding provisional sums and the provisions tbr contingencies in the Bill

ofQuantities ifany, but including Day work, where priced competitively.
(iv) Making an appropriate adjustment for any other acceptable variation or

deviations.

The eslimate efl'ect ofthe price adjustment provisions ofthe condition ofcontract,
applied over the period of execution of the contract, shall not be taken into
account in Bid evaluation.

If the Bid of successfiil bidder is serrously unbalanced in relation to the procuring
Agency's estimate of the cost of woik to be performed under the contract. The
procuring Agency may require the bidder to produce detailed price analysis fbr
any or all ilems ofthe tsill ofQuantities to dernonstrate the intcrnal consistency of
those prices with the construction methods and schedule proposed. After

16.8
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IB 17

171

evalu3rion ol thc prjcc analyscs, the procuring Ageocy is aulhorized lo accept or
rrul au(!pt ullbala[ucd u|lrru l agd rst rtrs csllndtc.

Process to be Cotrlidctrtitl

Subject to lB.l6.3 herercfore, no bidder shall contact Engineer/procuring Agency
on any matrer relating to its Bid from rhe time olthe Bid opening to the time the
bid evaluation result is announced by the Proouring Agency. The evaluation result
shall be announced at least seven (07) days prior to award ofContract (Spp Rule
45). The announcement ro all birlders r+ill include tablets) cutnprising read oul
prices, discounted prices, price adjuslments made, final evaluated prices and
recommendations against all the bids evaluated.

Any effort by a bidder to influence Engineer/Procuring Agency rn the Bid
evaluation, Bid comparison or Conrract Award decisions may result in the
rejection ofhis Bid. Whereas any bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a wriften
complaint to Complaint Redressal Committee as per tenns and conditions
mentioned in SPP Rules 3l & 32. However, mere faot of lodging a complaint shall
not warrant suspension of procurement process.

Bidders may be excluded if involved in "Corrupt and Fraudulent Praclices" means
ei(her one or any combination ofthe practices given below SPP Rule2(q);

(i) "Coercivo Practice" means any impairing or harnring, or threatening to

impair or hanr, directly or indirectly, any pany or tho property of the

party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful gain or ro
cause a wrongt'ul loss to another parly;

(iD "ColluriyE Praolioel mouns any qrron5€nr€nt botty$cn tlyo or nlu.e
parties to the procurement process or contract execution, designed to
achieve with or without the knowledge ofhe procuring agency to establish
prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iiD "Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, reoeiving or soliciting,
indirectly or indirectly, of anything oi value fo influence the acts of
another party for wrongful gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omrssion, including a

misrepresentatioll, thal knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts

to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obligation,

(v) "Obstructive Practice" means hanning or threatening to harm, directly
or indirectly, persons or their property to influence lheir pa(icipation
in a procuremenl process, or affect the execution of a contract or
deliberately destroying, falsirying, altcflng or concealing of evidence
material to lhe investigation or making false statements before
investigators in order to materially impede an investigation into allegations
of a corrupt, fiaudulenr, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening,
harassing or intimidating any party lo prevent it from disclosing its
knowledge of malters relevant to the investigation or fiom pursuirg
the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspecrion and audit rights provided for under the Rules.
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181
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191
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201

I." AWAITD OI' CONTRAC'T
fosl Qualiticalion

The Procuring Agency, al aoy stage oflhe bid €valuation, having credible reasons
for or prirna facie evidence ofany defecl in contraotor.s capac-iries, may require
the conkactors to provide information corcerning their professional, technical,
financial, legal or managerial competence whether already pre-qualified or not.

Providcd, that such qualification shall only be laid down after recording reasons
therefore in writing. They shall fbrrn pa( of the records of that bid evaluation
report.

The determination will take into account the bidder,s financial and technical
capabilities.
It will be based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of the
bidders qualillcations submifled under B. I I, as !rell as such olher
information required in the Btdding Documents.

Award Criteria & Procuring Agency's Right

Subject to IB.19.2, the Procuring Agency will award the Conrracr ro the brdder
whosebid has been determin€d to be substantially responsive to theBidding
Documents and who has offered the lowest cvaluated Bid Price, provided that
such bidder has been determined to be qualified to satisfactory perform the
Contract in accordance with the provisions ofthe IB.l8.

Not withstanding IB.19.l, the Procuring Agency reserves the right to accepl or
reject any bid, and to annul the biddrng process and reject all bids, at any
tim€ prior to o'ryard ofControat, yvithout thcreby inourrrng any habrlity to tho
affected bidders or any obligation to inform the affected bidders of the
grounds fbr the Procuring Agency's action except that the grounds for its
rejection of all bids shall upon request be comrnr.rnicated, to any bidder who
submitted a bid, without j ust ification ofthe grounds. Noticc oflhe rejection of all
the bids shall be given promptly lo all the brdders (SPP Rule 25).

Notificatior of Aw{rd & Signing of Contract Agreenetrt

Prior to cxpira(ion of the period of bid validity prescribed by rhe Procuring
Agency, the Procuring Agency will notif) the successful-liJder in writing ("Lefter

192
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Within seven (07) days from the
Security under the Conditions

of acccplable Perfbnnance
the Procuring Agcnoy will send

the successful bidder the ontract Agreement provided in the
Bidding Documents, i

of the receipt of Form ol'Contract Agreemen( by the successf'ul bidder from the

Procuring Agency.

:li;lll〔
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Acccptancc shan be cxccutcd within scvcn(07)days



IB 21

211

Perlbrnlalrr€ Sucurily

'lhe successfirl brdder shall lurnish to the procuring Agenoy a perlormance
Security in the form and the amount strpulatcd in the Condiiions of Contract
yv-i!!in a period of fourteen (14) days afler thc receipr of Lerter of Acceptance
(sPP 39).

213

212

IB 22

Failure of the successful bidder to comply wjth the requirem ts of Sub-Clauses
IB 20 2&203or21 l o「 Clause lB 22 shaH constitu ient grounds for
the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe Bid

Publication of Award o[
contract, the procuring shall

of the award of
of the authority and on

its own website, if such a sults of the bidding process,
idcnd″ ing thc bid identilying Number if any and rhe
following informatio

(SPP Rule 50)

lntegrity Pact The Bidder shall sign and stamp the Form of lnregrity pact

provided at Schedule-F to Bid in the Bidding Document for all Sindh
Government procurement contracts exceeding Rupees ten (10) million Failure to
provide such Integrity Pact shall make the bid non+esponsive (SPP Rule 89).

１

２

３

Contract: w



5.t

BIDDING DATA

Instructions to Bidders
Claus€ Referenoe

Ll Name ofProcurints Atsenc)

Erecutive Engineer Dr{inage Division LBOD Shaheed Benazirabad.

Brief Description of Works

"Removing Deliciencies & Construcliotr of RemsiDitrg Works of phull
Daulalpur Draitrage Scheme, Districl Naushahroferoze,, (ADp No.
l0l5/2014-15)

PACKAGE NO: 0l

Bill No. 0l Conslrucliotr of Pumping Statior (01 No.)

Bill No. 02 Making Direcl Disposal Arrrngemetrts o[ Pumps for Pumping

Sartior

BillNo.0J Conslruclior ofOperrtor Quarters (02 Nos.)

(a) Procuring Agency's address: Omce ofthc Executive Etrginr€r Droitrage

Divisioo LBOD Shaheed Bcnazirabad,
Tel. +92 0244 9370438, Fsx. +92 0244 937043E.

(b) Engineer's address: ZAHEER AHMf,D MEMON Executive trngineer,

Draitrsge Divisiotr LBOD Shrheed Benazirabad.

Tel, +92 0244 9370438, Fax. +92 0244 9J70438.

10.3 Bid shall be quoted entirely in Pak. Rup€es. The paymcnt shall be rnade in Pak.
Rupees.

I1.2 Constructor/l'lrms already pre-qualified. With the procuring Agency

l2.l (a) A detailed description of the Works, esscnttal technical and
performance charactcristics

(b) Complele set ol technical infoanatron, descriptlon data, literature and

drawiugs as required ill accordance with Schedule B to Brd, Spccitic Works Data.
This will includc but not be limiled to a sufficient rumbcr of drawings,
photographs, catalogues, illustrations and such other infoanatio as is



necessary to illustrate clearly rhe significant characleristics such as genetal
construction dimensions and othcr relevant iDlirmalion about tlre works to be
performed.

l3.l Amounr of Bid Security

02%o ofBid Price

14.l Period of Bid Validity
14 Days

14.4 Number ofCopies ofthe Bid to be submitted:

One original plus 02 rupies.

14.6 (a) Procuring Agency's Address fbr rhe Purpose ofBid Subnrissron

Omce of the Execulive Etrgitreer Drainage Division LBOD Shaheed
BeDazirtbad.

l5.l Deadline ior Subnrission ofBrds

Time: 20.03.2015 at 12.30 P.M

l6.l Venue, Time, and Date ofBid Opening

Venue: Omce of the Executive Engineer DraiDage Division LBOD Sh{heed
BGn.zir.bod.

Time: 20.03.2015 at 12.30 P.M

16.4 Responsiveness ofBids

(i) Bid is valid till required period,

*(ii) Bid prices are firm duriog currency o f contract/Price adjustment;

(iii) Completion pcriod offered is within specified limits,
(25 Motrlhs).

(v) Bidder is eligible to Bid and possesses lhe requisite experience,
capabiliry and qualifi cation.

(vi) Bid does not deviate from basic technical requtremenrs and

(vii) Bids are generally in order, etc.

'Procuring agency can adopt either oftwo options. (Select either ofthem)

°
操 i締備瀞押珊 酬冨LⅧCttnT肥
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(b) Pricc adjustm€ot conh.act: ln rhcsc collrracLs escalation will be paid only on
those ite rs ,nd in the maDner as noliicd by lrjDance Depa(menl,
Covernment ofSindh, atier bid opening during currency ot the contract.



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID



rORA4 0F BID

llid Reference No.

Daulatpur Drainaee Schcme. Districl Naushahroleroze,' (AI)p No.
t0I5/20t4-15)

fo: Executive Etrqioecr.
Draitrase Division LBOD.
Shsheed Benazirabad

(lentlemen,

L Having examined the Bidding Documents
Bidders, Bidding Data, Conditions of
Specifications, Drawings, if any, Schedule
Nos. _ for the
named works, we, the undersigned, being
under the name of

includlng lnstructions to
Contract, Conuact Data,
of Prices and Addenda
execulion of the above-
a cornpany dorng business

and address

and being duly incorporated under the laws of Pakisran hereby ofTer

to execute and complete such works and remedy any del'ects therern

in conformity wilh thesaid Documents including Addenda thereto for

the Total Bid Price of

Rs_(Rupees

3. As security for due perfornranoe of

of thrs Bid, we submit herewith a

other sum as mav be ascertained in

the unde(akinBs and obligations

Bid Security in the amount ol

drawn in your favour or made

of twenty eight (28) days beyond

) or such

accordancc with the said Documents.

We understand that all the Schedules attached hereto fbrm part of this Bid.2.

5.

payable to you and valid for a period

the period ofvalidily ofBid.

4. We undertake, if our Bid is acccpted, to commence the Works and to
deliver and complete the Works comprised in the Contract within the
time(s) stated in Contract Data.

We agree to abide by this Bid for the period of _ days fiom
the date fixed for receiving the same and it shall rcmain binding



7.

6.

upon us rn(l ll)u, be drecptcd ar any trnre belare rhe expiration ofthat
pcriod-

Unless and ut)lil a fbrmal Agreement is prepared and execured, rhis
Bid, logerher with your wrilten asceptance thereol shall constitute a
bindrng contract belween us.

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to execute the performance
Security referred to in Conditions of Contract for the due perfonnance of
the Contract.

We understand lhat you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you
may receive,
We do hereby declare that the Bid rs made without any collusron,
comparison of figures or arrangement with any other person or
persons making a bid lor the Works.

８

　

　

９

Dated this

SiSnature

day oI

ir the capaoity of
behalf of

(Name ofBidder in Block Capitals)
(Seal)

Address

duly authorized to sign bid for and on

20

Witness:

(Signatur€)

Name:

Address:



[SCHDDULES TO BID INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

. Schedule A ro Bid: Schedule o[ Prices

. Schedule B to Bid: Specific Works Dara

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be Performed by Subcontractors

. Schedule D to Brd: Proposed Program ofWorks

. Schedule E to Bid: Method ofPerfo.ming works

. Schedule F to Bid: Integrity Pactl



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Sr. No. Page No.

l  Preambic tO Schcdulc Of Priccs          24

2  Schedulc Of Prices                     26

+(a) Summary oFBid PHccs
°
(b) Dctallcd Schcdulc of PHccs/BHl oFQuan“

“

cs(BOQ)

* [To be prepared by the Engrneer/Procuring Agency]



SCHEDULE.ATOBII)

21

1.1

t.2

t.3

PREAMDLtr TO SCHEDULE OF PRTCES

l. General

The Schedule of Prices shall be read in sonjunction wtth the Conditions oi
Contract, Contract Data together with the Specifications and Drawilgs, ifany.

The Contraot shall be fbr lhe whole of the works as described in these Bidding
Documenls. Bids must be for lhe complete scope ofworks.

2. Descriptior

The gen€ral directions and descriplions ofworks and materials are no! necessarily
repeated nor summarized in the Schedule of prices. References to the relevant
sections ofthe Bidding Documents shall be made before entering prices against
each item in the Schedule ofPrices.

3. Units & Abbreviations

Units of measurement, symbols and abbreviations expressed in the Bidding
Documenls shall comply with the System inte.narionaled, Un ires (Sl Units).

Utrit ofMeasuremelts alreadv iodicate itr 130 O

(Note: The abbreviations to be used in rhe Schedule of Prices to be defined
by the Procuring ASency).

4. Rates !trd Prices

Except as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditions ofconlract, the
rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices shall be the rates at which the
Contractor shall be paid and shall be the full inclusive value ofthe works set forth
or implied in the Conrract; except fbr rhe amounts reimbursable, if any to the
Contractor under the Contract.

Unless othcrwlse stipulated in the Contract Data, the premiuln, rates and
prices entered by the bidder shall not be subject to adjusrment during the
performance of the Contract.

All dulies, taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
included in lhe rates and price$.

The whole cost ofcompllints uith lhe provision5 ofrhe (.unrra(l shall bc includcd
in rhe ir€ms prorided rn thc Schedule ol prilJ(s, and $hcre

31

41

Ｚ^

14



46

SCHEDUT,E - A 'fO BID

no items are provided, lhe cost shall be deemed to be djstributed among
the rates and prices entered fbr the related ilems ol- the Works and ni
separale pa)ment will be made lbr those items.

The ratcs, prices and amounts shall be entered against each itenl in the Schedule of
Prices. Any item against which no rate or price is entered by the bidder will ootbe paid fo. by the Procuring Agency when executej and shall be deerned
covered by the rates and prices for other rtems rn the Schedule ofpflces.

(a) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained all information as to and all
requirements related thereto which may affect the bid price.

'(b) The Contractor shall be responsible lo make complete arrangemehts for the
transporration ofthe Plant to the Site

+(Procuring Agency rnay modiS, as appropriate)

The Contractor shall provide forall parts ofthe Works to be completed in every
respect. Notwithstanding that any delails, accessories, etc. requtred for the
complete installation and satisfactory operation of the Works, are not
specifically mentioned in the Specifications, such details shall be considered as
included in the Contmct Price.

5. Bid Priccs

Break-up of Bid Prices

The various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
Procuring Agency in the format ofSchedule ofPrices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements of the costs which he expects to incur
the performance of the Works and shall include all such costs in the rates and
amounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices.

Total Bid Price

'l he total of bid prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be entered rn the Summarv
ofBid Prices. Provisional Sums and Day work. '

Provisional suns and day work.

Provisional Sums included and so desigDared in the Schedule of prrces if any,
shall be expended in whole or in part at lhe direction and discretion ofthe
Engineer/Procuring Agency The Conrractor will only receive payment in
respect of Provisional Sums, if he has been instructid bv rhe
Enginee/Procuring Agency to ulilize such sums.
Day work rates in the contractor,s bid are to be used for small additional
amounts of work and only when the Engineer have given written
instructions in advance for additional work to be paid for in thal way.

ai.l

'2

60
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62



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES
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l'-l( h.{(l}] Nt): lll

Bill Nr 01(:ONSTRU(1110N OF PUMPINC STATION

llem No. Descriplion Qty: Ralc Unit Amount

l

Excavarron rn rourdatior of buildings,
bfldges and oLhcr stl.uctures i/c dag, belling
dressing, refilling around structur€ wilh
excavaled earth watering and rantmirg lead
up 1,, r'Ic ihai alld lifi up ru 5li:
b) In o'dinary soil.
(GSS-2012, 1,,4, lreDr-t EXb)

II2,EOO Cft 317625 %O Cft 35E,2t I

2
Extra 1or wet earth work.
(CSS-2012, P-1, lrem- I 5) 90,240 Cti 105875 OoO Ci 95,542

3

Rehandling of earth work.
b) Up to lead of50 ft:
(CSS\2012. P-1, Ire'r-9(b). ( 02 Ti'nes )

t0t,520 cft 211750 %O Cn 214,969

4

ErectiLnt and lell)oval ofcenteriDg for R.C.C
or plair cenrenl concrete works of parlal
$ood ll d cla!\r a)
Vertical.
(GSS'2012. P I 7, Itern,l9(a).

229 SFt: 312711 %SItl 7,162

5

C<rrrerrr u,,rr.:rere plaiI i/c placi ts

corrrpdrlltts. lrrrrshirrg and curiltts uolllplete
(i/c screenl g and washing of stone
aggregale without shu[eril)g).
i) Ratio l:,1:8

t(,\S lU l l. l,- I 5. lte r.5oti).

t,490 clt l128875 %Cft I68,146

6 6,486 Crt 33700 P, Cfi 2,185,110



It(xn N,) Qr): I nor" Uni`

7
‖盟脚li[1湯 :‖:if刊怨|[:l:
Cost or bhlding wi[c(also l‖cludcs reЛ lovaI

出品肥ど辮匙1翫「
肝B肝' |

347 Cw" 5001 70 P Cwc 1,737,901

8

racca bflcks uo* other than buildjng i/c
strickinB ol .io rts upto 20 fr heidhr rrr
cerreol salld mortar l:5
(css-rot2. P- 2 t, I-7(d)

928 Ci 1257438 %CFt 1]6,727

9

Cc[]lc[lt  Plastcl  l:6 up to 20' 1lcight

b)3/4''thick

重SS-2012P58 Lem 13(c)
1,838 Sni 259050 %SR 47,613

10

('cnrc l PI sLer t:2 up lo 20' heiBhr
b) l/2" lhick.
(CSS-20 12, lL5 l. Iterr,t0(b).

1,838 Sftl 234459 %Si: 43,094

11
White $ashing. (c) Three coats.
(CSS-2012. I, 51. ltenr-26(c). 1,838 Slli 82995 %SItl 15,254

12
Dislorp(rirg l!, llrree iL,ats. (CSS-
2012. l'-5i. Irerr l.l(c). 1,838 Sfti 107965 % sri I t9,844

13

S ppl) in8 and fixing steel grateaioor wi-with

l/16" rtlick sneeting i/c angle iron fralre
2"x2"xl/6" arrd :l/4" squarc bars 4,,c/c wirh
lockilrg ruanBcntent _

(CSS-l0l 2, P 91, ltenr-24).

108 Sfti 72672 P SR: 78,486

14

Pal■ 1lg ncw surlaccs_ (C)prcpann3
surfacc and l)anl“ ng doOrs and w"ndOws any

,pC(nchldh18 cdgcs, ThiCC Coats

…

n15(c)

216 Sfti 211641 %Sft: 4,571

5

Srpplying aDd llxrng in posirion iron steel
grill ol 1"\l/1" size flate iron of approved
desigtr i/c paiIting 3 coats etc. complete
reighr rot be less than I TLbs:/Sq: of
finishirg grill.

120 snl 18050 P Sfti 21.660

16

BorinS lbr llbewell in all water bearirrg,
soilr fiorn ground level up to t00,or 30.50
nreter Jcplh ic srrking ald \aillt dra\aitrg.
(a) 200 nun (8" dia). (pHES-20t2, p_41.

Ite'n-l) (a)

640 Rni 53500 P Rft: 342,400

17

Stlpplyilg M s bail plug

(PHES_2012、 pali vI、  vOliV 2012, P_43
ltc[]18(b)

8 Nos 260700 Each 20,856

―



iterr No. Description Qty: Rrt€ Unit Amouot

18

Suppl) illg a0d lixing Iocal make coir stainer
o[ approved quality comple(e. (b) for ]50
nnn (6'dia)-
(PHES-2012. P ,+,1, trenr-t0(b)

240 Rft: 64700 P Rftl 155,280

19

〕懸
11‖

hlξl#,m
:Ъ∬1壁1ぱH`よ2L,罵君Ll「‖

400 R,i 76250 PR■ : 305,000

20

lFull hire chrrges of purnping 5et per da)
irrclusirc ot lhc nages of drircr a d
assistalt litel or elech.ic energy plate form
required fbr placirg purnps etc. at lower
depths wilh sLrction and delivery pipes for
purrpinB oul \rater found at various depths
lrrrrn tr'crrehcs ircluding the cL,sl oIerection
arrd Jisrrrarrtlrrrg atier uurnpl(tirrI rJt tI< job.
tiiit l-lirr el,argr' ,Jl'puDrpilts scr abore l0
H.P purrrpirrg ,,ut water iiurrr 20'dcepl
lr rclL tPllLS 1012, P-77, lron-ll- tii). I

500 Days 20000o PD～ l,000,000

Ｚ^

NOTE. F'or working the pump Ueyorra E

huur) rhc l,,ll,'\,rillts pa]rneltl shall be madc,
the hrghcr of the purnping ser it self being
fbr 24 hou's. (i) t-or pumping sel ofabove
IO I I,P.

5,500H°
ur

S
25000 P.Hour l,375,000

つ
一

つ
＾

Barrow pit excavation u dressed lead up ro
I00'. (a) OrdiDary soil.
(CSS 2012, P l. ltern-l(a).

33,300 Cft 211750 %OCft 70,513

Ｊ^Ｚ^

Drcssing antl Lcvcll18 0f carlh work to

dcsig]led scc[10n cct cO[nPlctc

CSS 20■ P31‖ (b)

33,300 Cfl 18755 %OCi 6,245

24

WiriDg for plug poi[r with l/1.t3 (3/029)
PVC ilsulaled wire iD 20 rnn. (l/4) pVC
condoil o sut.face as required.
(Electf ic Schedule-20t 2, P-2, tteDr- I 2).

6P°
inl

S
66900 P Point 4,014

Ｚ^

Wiing fOr lth1 0r fan wtth 3/O PVCE Es,

lvire 3″ 1・ PV( cO[]duct rclcascd、 va‖ Or c01

As rcqulred

-1 24 Elcctrica)

０
Ｐ

　

ｓ

６ 113000 P Poini 6,780

Tot.J amount Rs: (in words):
8,401,108

― ― ― ―          
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1)ACKACE No:ol

3:lI N「 02 MAKINC D:RECT DISPOSAL ARRANCEMENT OF PUIIPs

Item No. Description Qry: Rat€ Unil

|

E、cava:loi in ibu:ldation of btlild“ lg, bridgcs

『
‖‖11《 |‖,1:t乱 輩il嬰:肌t∬潔i

勘織i‖I鰤
P判 900 Ci 317625 %OCt 2,859

2

Cerrent ConcrcLe ptain i/c firrshing and
curryirS coD)plcle i/c screening and washing of
storre aggr egatc witlrout shultcriDg.
b) Ratio lri:(,

(CSS.llrl l. P- l 7. llen)-5h).

600 Crt 1259500 %crt 75,570

3

Pacca bricl' r\,ork othcr rhar buildillg i/c
slrickiug of.ioirts up to 20' heigllt in cente[l
sand nlorlar I :5.
(GSS-201 2. P-21, trem-7).

900 CFt 1257438 %Cft 113,169

4

Cc[〕lent Plastcr l:S up10 20'hcighl     b)1/2・

1llick

(CSS‐ 2012,P53.hen,12(b)
l,500 Slt 2241 80 %SAI 33.627

5

M.S Dlact slcel plpc made out of l\4.s sheet of
5.56mnr. W.l. 6 4mrr W.T.7.l nrr W.T, 7.9
rnm W.l E.7.lrnr, W.'l', 9.5mm W.T, l0.l lmm
W.l ll-lSnrnr W.-f thickness coDfinning to
APL 5L Bradc X-12 (Spiratly We ed) ( t2" dia)
(PHES 2012. Marerial, V-tI, part-t. p-t09.

!191!rNo, 06 (b).

l、 140 Rfli 209357 P Rn 2,386,670

6

C I Bends 45 12''dia wnh nanged cnds w"!l

holes i[lcluding tttr[,hlg a1ld Faci[lg OF na[lgCs

lor a‖ sizcs

(PHES‐ 2012、 4ヽaic[al,V_111,Pan l,P_99,ltc[n‐

16 Nos 6581 25 Each 105,300

7

Reflex vatve heauy pauern [-ilressuE 2l 0
kg/Sq o' 300 Lbs/Sq: inch) (h) 300 mm t2,'dia
( PHE-Material-2012, Vot- t, pa.r t, p-97, Irern_

!-e).

4 NOs 2193750 Each 87,750

3

ManutacrllnnS and supplyir:g M.S Reducer 12,,
r 10" dia fl.un M.S sheet 3/t6,, lhick sheetiDs
i/c cultiDg ard l'oldi[g etc. conrplele.
(PHES-2012, Vol-ttt, Part-I, p- 102, lrenr_ )

4 NOs 426000 Eac11 17,040



ItJr No. Dcscriptior Qt): Rale Unit Amounl

9

JoiDli'r8 C.l/Nl.S tlanged pipes ar)d specials
llanged insirle a lrerch i/c suppl);ng rubber
paokil8 as reqllred tbr joi s ro a specified
pressurc etc coDplete. 300 r)lnt (12,'dia).
(PHES-20 I 2. Vot- I. parrJlt, p-40, Irem- I,tr.

186J°
int

S
223900

P

Joillts
4t6,454

10

rrarrow ptt €)icavatton u[dressed lead up lo
100'. (a) O'di'ra'y Soil.
(CSS-2012. P-1, ltem-3(a)

4r,250 Cft 211750 %OCFt E7,34',1

II Dressing and le\eli[g of eanh work to desig[ed
sectiou €tc completc in Ordinary soil

41,250 Cft 18755 %OCft 7,736

t2

ExcavatioD fbr pip" line irr tr"rches, ,rd pits i,r
soft soil i/c rr io)lnirg alld dressing sides to true
aligrnent and shape teve ing of beds ot
trenellc\ lu i,, cl oevEl aDd tsrade. cuni0g
Joirts holes a d displsy haflic, flages and
tenlpomry crcssi gs fbr Non-vahicularlift lead
utpo 5fi

4,800 cfi 360000 %O Cn t7,2E0

I3

Refilling the cxcavated stuff u, G,r"h"-rcs 6,'
thick layer i/c watering ra ting to full
conlpaction €lc. conlplete.
(PHES-20l2. V-lll, P- lll, P-'1 t , herl'-24

4,800 cft 276000 %OCi t3,248

14

Providi|g & La)'tr6 & fitrini8 ill tr€nLh i/c
fitting..jointing ard testing etc cornplete h all
respecl the high Densiry Ployrhylene pE pipe

(HDPE-100) tir w/S confirmillg tSO
4427lDIN/807.1/8075 B.S 3580 & pst 305t,
250 rnrn 12" dia (3l5mrll). (PHES-2012, p-28,

VollU. l,art-lll, Ire'n-l PN-t6).

400 RRI 291500 P, Rft r,166,000

Tolrl rmount Rs: (ill words):-
4,530,050



B:lI N『 0,COnstructiOn Of oPcralo「 Qon ol υPcra10r ouartCrs `02 。ヽ|

Item No Dcscriptiorl Qけ Rate Unit Amuont

1

txcavatlon rt loundation of building bridges
& otlrcr slrr!lurc iu rlug bclling Jressing
refilirg arourd sttucture with excavated eaflh
watering & r'etblning lead upto one chain and
lift uptoS'fi:

2,029 Ctt 317625 %O Ci 6,445

2

Ccmcnt   cOncrctc   plainiた   planning
COlllpaCting nllishi[lg and suri[lg co!llplclc i/c

scrccning、vashing oF stOnc aggrcgatc withOtlt

…

792 Crt 1295900 00 Cft 102,682

3
Pacca brick \aork in lbundation and plinth in
cenent sand moflar ratio l:6 776 Cn 1194836 %Cn 92,680

4

Dalllp Proo「 Coursc with ccm“ t sand alld

shinglc cOncrctc l:2:4i/c of cost Of asphaltic

nllxturc

C)3・ thick

135S■ 4982 18 %Sn 6,714

5
Pacca brick work il ground floor in cemelt
salld mo(ar I :5 (i/c stricking of ioints)

1,307 Cn 1267436 %C■ 165,612

6

Filling watering and ramming earth in floor
with surplus cartll liom foundation lead one
ohoin ond liti upto 5'

409 Cft 151250 %O Cn 619

7

Filling watering and ramming earth under
floor new ealth (Excavated tiom outside) lead
upto one chain and lif't upto 5,

200 Cft 363000 %O Cn 725

8

Cement concrerc plain i/c placing compactilg
linishing arrd uurirrg curttplete (i/c screening
and washing of stoDe aggregate without
shutteriug l:4:8

419 Cft 1128875 %Cn 47,243

Reinforced ccDrent collcrete work i/c all
laboul and ll]aterial except the cost of steel

reinlbrcemeul alld its labour for beudilg and
birrdirrg wlriclr will hc paid separalcly. lhis

lrale alsu ilclrd(r all kinds of forrus. molds.
lilling shulrering- curing, rendering and
linishing ald c\puscJ surface 1i,c screeningl
and washilg ol shingler. a1 R.C work inl
rool slah. beunts- eolumls, rahs, linrels an.ll
olher slruelurul rrrcrrrbers laid irr site orl
precasr lairJ irr posiLiorr. irl
Ralio l:2:4 qulbs: (cnenr sand 4Clr shinlle I

535 Cn 33700 P Cn 180,409

Pヽ (К :、 CE NO:()1

9



Iterh No I)!scl,ittio'r Qly Rate Unit AmuoDt

10

Fabrication ot urilL steel rei int for
ccnlenrit coltcrel0 i/c cuttitrg bel]dilrg layiflg
in position making joints ard l'aslcuilg i/c
cost of binding wllc and ircludes removal of
rust liom bals).

29 Cwt 482020 P.Cwt 138,238

ll Cement plaslr l:3 upro 20' heighi
b) %" rhick 1,929 Sfi 234459 %sft l\ )))

Ｚ^

Providilg and laying ],,thick topping cement
concrete (1.2:-l) i cluding surl'ace llnishrng
and devidinginto pauels.

408 Sft 4411 82 %Sft 18,017

Ｊ^
Ccment poitling struckjoints on walls
b) Ratio l:3 1,379 SIt 12158 %sft t,677

14

ProvidiDg gray ccnent skirting of dado 3/8,,
thick i/c roLuldints ol'conchers alld sthaighling
of lop edges and liDishiDg to snooth surl'ace
afier plastering.

C) l:J Cemenl saud uonar.

34 Sn 227627 %Sft 77,780

l5

Providing & fixing in positiorr Doors,
windows artl vertilaror of 2"x2"xl/4" angle
iron liame ald l-3/-1" thick commercial ply
wood veneer shutlcls of deodar wood (3 ply)
on both sides. i/c lrulJ. llsts and one rnonics

106 Sct 93375 P Sct 98,978

16

Poilltilrts cN surlilcc
c) Preparing surt'acc aDd painting ofdoors aod
\.\'iDdows al)y type (i/c edge three coats.

318 S■ 274314 % sli 8,721

t7 P[Drary coal oichalk under distenrper 1,929 Sfi 44275 %Sft 8,540

０
０

Dislenrpering

c) tluee Coats 1,929 Sft 107965 %Sft 20,824

19
White washing

c) three Coats 295 Sft 82995 %Sft 2,447

20

Dry Brick of edge paying sand grouted i/c
preparation of bed by wal.e lrg raurming and
bringing the same to ploper camber by l/2',
mud plaster.

350 Sfl 260736 %Sft 9,135

Ｚ^
Barow pit excavation undressed upto 100,. a)
Ordinary soil. r,314 Cft 211750 %O Cn 2,783

22
Groutirg 4 l/2" dry brick work witlr cemer
nrortar ratio l:5 350 Sft 100279 %Sft 3,513



Itenl No Dcscrllllio Q″ llate Unit Ainuont

Ｊ^（
Ｚ

SingJe layel of riles roofing gix+ VZ" taia
over 4" ea(h l" rrud plaster withour bhoosa
groted with cenrent saDd l:3 on top of RCC
slab provide with i4 Lbs bitunrent coating
sand blinding.

275 SIt 531035 %sft 14,603

24 Khuras Of RoOf 2'x2L6・ 3 Nos 35868 Each 1,07 6

25

Bottonr khuras of bricks massonary i/c
cement mortar I:6 lalto 4'x2,x4 l/2,, over 3"
cement conclele l:4:8.

3 Nos 64983 Each 1.949

26

Cost iron raio wate. do*r, pipe fixeJ irliiG
excluding heads and shoes but i/c painting
and clamp etc.

a) 4" dia cost iron down pipe.

32 Rft 423 13 P,Rft t 3,540

27
Shoes Bends or oJl'sets hrr cost iron rain
water qowrr pipe i/c lixing and Daintinq.

6 NOs 275 11 Each 1,651

lSupplying anrJ fixirrg in posiiion iron steei

28 lsrill ol l/l"xl/4" size llarlc iron ofapproved

ldesign ilc puinrirrg ) coals ete. complere

_ lwcighi nul be less rharr J.7 Lbs/99ft ol

36 Sn 18050 P,Sft 6,498

29

Providing fixing asquanting tyoe white gtazed-

of flushine cisteln with i[ternal fitting &
llush ptpc Nrlh bcrrd and maLing requisire
numbers of holes in was plinth & floor for
pipe connections and making good in cement
concrete l:2:4
b) tit W.C ul rrot less rhan 19" clear.rpening
belween llushilg lirns and 3 gallons flushine

lNo 480260 Each 4,803

30

Providing & fixiug a C.l trap with 4,,dia iDtel
and 4" dia outlers of the approved slab
cleaning design wirh C.l grating with or
without c verrt allll i.r cosl o lnalilg requisile
number of holes in walls pliuth and floor tbr
pipe connection and nraking good cenrent

lNo 167158 Each 1,672

う
Ｊ

Providiog and fixilg,l" dia C.l *lt .-a ueni
pipe /c culling and titting and extra painting

!o nratch the colour of the buildings.
30 Rft 33329 P.Rff 9,999

32

Providing aud fixilg M.S clarlps of the
approved design 1() 4" dia pipe sockets i/c the
cost of cuttiug and making good to wall of
M.S bolls and nuls buill 4,.wall irc pip6
distance pieccs exlra painting to ntatch lhe
eolour ofbuil,lirrgs.

3 NOs 7216 Each 216



IteE No l)rscripti()o Qly Ralc tJnit Amuonl

33

Providirg ard lixing 4ii4"x4; dG-i.l branch
of the required degree with access doors
rubber \.\,asher l/8" rllick bolts and Duts and
extm paintirB to nratch th e colour of

lNo 27060 Each 271

34

Providilg and fixing 4"x4" dia C.l branch oJ
the required degrce with excess rubber washer
3/8" thick bolds arld rruts aDd extra painting to
match the colour of building

lNo 22460 Each 225

35

Providirg and fixing 4"x4" dia Cl branch of
the required degrce i/o painting to nratch the
coloure ofbuildillg.

lNo 201 50 Each 202

36
Providing aud lixilg 4" dia C.l Terminal
guard i/c extra pai[tir1g to match the colour of lNo 38970 Each 390

3',1

ProvidiDg C.l. Pipes, specials & clamps etc
i/c fixing cuttil1g and tirrirg complerc with &
i/c the cost of bmking through walls & roof
rrruking goJ erc: witlt \\hile sink liuL paint
wilh pigment to nlatch the colure of the
building and testing with water to a pressure

head o1200 leet arrd heading

i) 1/2" dia C.l I'ipc
(S.l.No. 2012. ltenr-l / P-14)

90R丘 7321 P,Rfl 6,589

38

Proviililg (i.t Pipes xfld specials etc i/c tixing
cutling and tittilg complete with and i/c the
cost of the clrttiig trcnches uplo 2 1/2" feet
deep refillillg walerirg ranrnring and disposal
of surplus earth withing one chain ald
painting 2 coats oi bituNen paint to pipes arrd

spccial alicl cleaDing and hossion cloth
soaked ir nraxphalt i/c composition warapped
light pipes head of200'ard handling
ii) 3/4" dia G.Pipe

100 Rft 8636 P,Rft 8,636

39
Supplying and tlxirg in position brass bib
cock. 3 Nos 29942 Each 898

40

Providing and fixing fully way gun metal
valves wi(h wheels tlueaded of llalged ends
with rubber rvasher
i) l/2" dia (Light Parrern)
ii) 3/4" dia (l-ighr l,arrern)
i) l" dia (Lighr Patten)

lNo 13442 Each 114
lNo 19712 Each 197

lNo 26092 Each 261

41

Providilg and tayi,.,g it" cuiting ana-Eiiing C-
pipes in trenches and testing with water to a
pressure head of200 11.

32 Rft 23161 P.Rft 1,1t2



Iaem No Desrliption Q″ Rale Ullit Amuont

42

Providing and fixing 6,,x4,' C.C rrap wirh 4"
outlet complerc wtLh 4,, rhick l:2:4 C.C tbr
bed aDd 1/2" thick ccmeut plaster (l:l) to the
kerb C.l gmting 6"x6" aDd C.l over and frame
i 2"xl2" (ilsrde) erc complete.
a) C.C Cully trap 6"x4"
i) with C.l Cover and fiame

l No 1193 17 Each 1,193

43

Pro宙 ding R(｀ C Pipc witll coHars class・ B"
a1ld di8ging tlc tlc[lchCS to rcqtlircd dcpth

and llxing il〕 positiOn i/c cutting lltting and

joinung wini nlaxphah cOmposi“ on and
ccnlcnt lllortor l: alld tcsting with watcr

pcrssurc to a l]cad o1 4.lt:abovc thc tOp ofthc

highcst pipc and rcnign with cxcavatcd

(a) 6・ dia

(SINo 2,P23)VJ‖ ,Pall_V_B

200 RIt 16200 PR■ 32,400

44

Construction urailhole or inspection chanrber
fbr the requiled dia ofcircular sewer and 3,-6,,
( 1067 mm) depth with walls of B.B in cenenr
no(ar l:l ceDert plastered l:3, l/2,, thick
inside of walls aud 1" (25 mm) rhick over
benchinbg and clunnels i/c lixing C.l
manholc cover with liamc ofclear opcuing (l
ll2'x 1,1/2'(457 x 457 nm, of 1.75 Cwt
(88.9 Lgt cnrbe,JJc,l il plain C.C l:2:4 and
llxing l' tl) n, C.C duly painled ctc
cuurpleled JJ pcl spccificarion and drauing
Nu. D.l'/l ol l,uhlrr. llealth (irclc Southerrn
Zone.1at4" to l2"dial" x 2" x l'-6" (S.l.No.

l No 1474800 Each 14,748

45

Wiring lbr light or fan point with 3/.029 PVC
insulated wire il 20mm (3/4") PVC conduit
recessed in rhc wall ofcolumns as required.
P-l5.ltem- 124

13P°
in

t
79700 P Point 10,361

46

ンF nush iypC 2 ph1 5 antps S P plug s6ckct

s、vitch and shoc tlllit On prep″ cd board

rcccssed in waH or cOlumns

(SINo ll,P101

4P°
in

t

8300
P

Point
332

47
Ploviding and fixing A.C on" *ay S.P 5a,r,p
switch llush type on I gieD prepared board.

13 Nos 5400 Each Ｚ^０【′

48
Providing and fixiug S.W canpoy block and
brckliceillilg rosc on S.W biock 8 Nos 9800 Each 784

49

fro\rdIE and lixing metal board to
acco[tnodate Drairx ol sub mails switches
and lbr other sinilarjobs on surl'ace.

12 Sft 93200 P Sn 11,184

¬



IteD No I)crcliption Qty Ra lc Unit Amuont

50

Providing aDd fixrug on prepared board iton
clad double pole switch lise with rcwireable
lusc linJi carlr'jr j()u rr-,lts. gratle 30 anrp

3 Nos 100500 Each 3,015

5t
Providing arrd lixing mild steel bar f'an clamp
l5.8nrm (5/8") dia suirable fro R.C.C roof 2 Nos 31500 Each 630

52

Errectiol ol ceilling fan i/c wiriug of down
rod woth l/l llnrm (3/029) pVC fixing of
rcgulator blad canopy etc as required

2 Nos 16800 Each 336

53 lgpplying ceilling f'ans 58" sweep 2 Nos 318500 Each 6,370

54

Plovidi g & fixiDg l-40 warr rube lighl
conrpletc wiLh 40 walt 4' long r.od chowk
starter & putly wtlh olrilps componoents i/c
necessary electtlcal cotrnection aDd tixilrg
wall ceilling etc colDplete.

4 NOs 49600 Each 1,984

々
Ｊ

ξ
υ

P/F earthing sel with 2" x 2"x1x2,, copper
plale buried in grourd at a depth of 12,, or
less if water comes out from the ground level
with salt and charcol, etc i/c making the pit
l/2" deep by excavation of all type of soil
earth plate to be connected with No. 8 S.Wg
bale copper uire run i[ 1/2" G.L Pipe trrength
lronr thc carrh plalc upto lhc metalic electrical
acressar) i/e plovidiDB necessary lee

lNo 523600 Each 5,236

56
P/F A.C ceiling fan regulator on S.W.G
board.

2 Nos 15000 Each 300

Totsl amo[nt foi 0l No, Operstor Quarter Rs: :- 1,209,799

Total Alllount for 02 NosOpcrator QuartCr Rs:=     1,209,799    x    2= 2,419,599



SCHT'DULE,BTOBID

*SPECIFIC WORKS DA'TA

(To be prepared and incorporated by the procuring Age[cy)

> Water Table:-

> SoilCondition:-

> Existing Drainage Facilities around the Scheme:

> Total drilled depth of Existing Tubewells:

*(Nole: The Procuting Agency shall spell out the inform.ttion & dato ftquire(l to
be lilled oul by the bidder ond tofurnish complementory inlornation)



SCIIITDULE C'IO BID

WORXS.T.o BT] PERFoRTIIED BY sUBCoNTRACTOI{s*

lhe bidd€r will do thc work wrth his own fbrces excepr the work listed below
which he intends to sub-contract.

Items of Works
to be Sub-Contracted

Name and address of
Sub-Conrractors

Statement of similar
works previously

execuled. (attach evidence)

Note:

* The Procuring Agency should decide whether to allow subcontracling or not. ln
case Procuring Agency decides to allow subconkacting then following
conditions shall be complied with:
l. No change of Sub-Contracrors shall be made by the bidder tvithout
prior approval ofthe Procuring Agency.

2. The truthfulness and accuracy of the statement as to the experience
of Sub-Contractors is guaranteed by the bidder. The procuring Agency,s
judgment shall be final as to the evaluation of the experience of Sub-
Contractors submitted by the bidder.

3. Statement of similar works shall include description, location &
value ofworks, year compleled and name & address ofthe cltents.



SCHEDUI´ ピーD10 BID

PROPOSED PROCRAMME oF WORKS

Biddcr sha‖ providc a prOgram[nc in a bar― chart Or PrOgraln Evaluation and
Rcvicw Tcchniquc(PERT)Or  Cridcai Path 4ヽethOd(cPM)showing 【he

Ⅷ:na∬a‖鷺:Tgi鮒ξtぷ1:棚ill:°1出c児詳胤¶c鷲

驚憔憫薄鼈鮒n撒馨ittij∫畷討lFF
civil wOrks,crcction,tcsting and cOmmiss10ning oFwOrks tO bc supplicd undcr thc

Contract

―



SCIIBDULE E TO BID

METHOD OF PDRFOI{MINC WORKS

The_ bidder is required to submit a narrative oullining the hethod ofperforming the Works_
The narrative should indicate in detail and include but not be limiGd to:

. The sequence and methuds in which he proposes lo carr\ oul lhe Worksincludints rhe number otshifts per day and houi. p.i,f,in frJ.rp..,ri" 
""rf..'

. A 
. 
lisl of all major items of construction and plant erection, lools andvehicles proposed to be used in delivering/car.ying ort tf," *ort. ui ,i-t"-. 

" - -

. The procedure lor inslallarion of equipmenl and lransponation of equiprnenr
and

materials to the site.

. Organization chart indicating head office & field of.lice personnel
involved_in rnanagement. supervision and engineering ,f Lhe Wolls ro be
done under lhe Contracl



SCIIEDULE F..I O BIt)

(INTEGRITY PACT)
DECLARATION OF FEES, COMMISSION AIID BROKERAGE ETC

PAYABLE BY CoNTRAcToRs
(FOR CONTRACTS WORTH RS. t0.00 MTLLTON OR MORE)

Contract No. Dated

Contract Valuel

Contracr Trtte: CONSTRUCTION OF PUMPING STATION (01
NO.), MAKING DIRECT DISPOSAL ARRANGEMENibF
PUMPS FOR PUMPING STATION & CONSTRUCTION OFoPERATOR QUARTERS (02 NOS.)

.. herebv
declares that it has not obtained or induced the procurement of ury 

"oni.u"iright, interest, privilege or other obligalion or benefit fiom Cor",nr"nt ol
Sindh (CoS) or an) adminislrative subdrvisi,n or agencl rhereol or an) orher
entiry owned or conkolled by it (GoS) rhrough any coriupt 

'business pr",i"l. 
-'.-'-

Without limiring the generalily of rhe lbregoing,

.........-.. represents

and warrants that it has fully declared the brokerage, cornrnissron, fbes etc.

paid or payable to anyone and not given or agreed to give and shall notgiveor
agree to give to anyone within or outside pakistan eilher directly or indirectly
through any natural or juridical person, including its afliliate, agent,

associate, broker, consultanl, director, promoler, shareholder! sponsor or
subsidiary, any commission, gratification, bribe, finder.s fee or kickback,

whether described as consultation fee or olherwise, with the object ofobtaining or
inducing lhe procurement of a contract, right, interest, privilege or other
obligalion or benefit in whatsoever forrn from, fiom procuring Agency (pA)
except that which has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

accepts

lull responsibiliry and slricl liabilir) lhar ir has made anJ nill male full
drsclosure ol all agreemcnls and arrangements with all pcrsons in respect of
or related to the transaction nilh pA and has not taken any iction or rlill nor take
any action to circulnvent the above declaration, ."pr"a"ntutio, o, *u..unly.

full responsibility and strict liability for making any f.alse declaration, not
making.full disclosure, misrepresenting hcts or taking any action likely to
d€feat the purpose of this declaration, representation a-nd warranty. lt agrees
that any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation 

- 
or be"nefii



obtained or procured as albresaid shall, withoul pre.judice to ally other rights andrerneilicsavailable to l,A undcr aD) ldrv, euntra(l ur olher insrrut;rcnl, br ;uidableat the optton of PA.

Notwirhs@nding any rights and remedies exercised by pA in this regard,

……               agrccs

illlilllal}||∫ |[11濡ililliilllI[|llilil:|[:II:iFlli][[|

or kickback givcn by      … … …

おaおЮttdぉ『mc pllrp¨c OfOЫd“ ni∫r::1」

]‰暉圧l:「T胤鳳鍔
器 樵 f冨 "“

針

"'"湘
%C Clr Cll

Executive Engineer,
Drainage Division LBOD,
Shaheed Benazirabad

[Procuring Agency] IContractor]
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1

CONDll10NS Or CONTRACT

CENERAL PROVIS10NS

11

l1ll

l12

113

114

115

D€finiliotrs

In the Contraot as defined below, the words and expressions dcfined shall have the
fbllowing meanings assigned to them, except where the context requires
otherwise:

l16

The Contraca

"Contract" means the Contracl Agreement and the other documenls listed in the
Contract Dafa.

"Specificarons" means the document as listed in the Contract Data, including
Procuring Agency's requirements in respect of design to be carried out by the
Contractor (ifany), and any Variatlon to such document.

"Drawings" means the Procuring Agency's drawings ofthe Works as listed in the
Conlract Dala, and an) Variation to such drar^ ings

Persotrs

"Procuring ASency" means th€ pe$on named in the Contract Data and the logal
successors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of the
Contractor) any assignee.

"Contractoi' meaDs the person named in the Contract Data and the legal

successors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of the Procuring
Agency) any assignee.

"Party" means either the ProcurinB Agency or the Contractor

Dates, Times and Periods

"Commencemcnt Date" rreans the date fourteen (14) days af'ter the date the

Contract comes into elltct or any other date named in the Contract Data.

"Day" means a calendar day

"Time for Completion" means rhe time for completing the Works as stated in the
Contract Data (or as extend€d under Sub-Clause 7.3), calculated from the
Commencement Date.

Money and Payments

"Cost" means all expenditure properly incurred (or to be incurred) by the

Contractor, whether on or off the Site, including overheads and similar charges
but does nor include any allowance for protit.
Otber Defitritioos
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''Conrractor's liluiprnunt' nti.'ans all ntrchin(rry, appararus and other thtngs
required Iar rhe cxecurioll ot rhc Works but does t]ot ill!ludc Materials or
Plant intcnded to tbrm part ol'the Works.

"Couutry" meals the Islamic Rcpublic ofPakisran.

"Procuring Agency's Rrsks" means those matters listed in Sub-Clause 6.1.

"Force Majeure" means an event or circumstance whtch makes perfbrmance of a
Party's obligatrons illegal or impracticable and which is beyond that party,s
reasonable control,

"Materials" means things of all kinds (other than Planr) ro be supplied and
incorporated in the Works by the Contractor.

''Plant" means the machinery and apparatus intended to form or forming part of
the Works.

"Site" means the places provided by the Procuring Agency where the Works are to
be executed, and any other places specified in the Cont.acl as lbnnrng part ofth€
Site.

"Variation" means a change which is instructed by the Engineer/Procuring
Agency under Sub-Clause l0 L

"Works" means any or all lhe works whether Supply, Installation, Construc(ion
etc. and design (if any) to be performed by the Contractor including
temporary works and any variation thereof.

"Engineer" means the person notitied by the

for the purpose ofthe Contract and named as

Inlcrprctolion

Procuring Agency to act as Engineer
such in Contract Data.

Words impo(ing persons or parties shall include firms and or8anizalions. Words
impo(ing singular or one gcnder shall include plural or the other gender where the

context requires.

1.3 Priority ofDocumetrts

The documents forming the Contract are to be taken as mutually
explanatory of one another. lf an ambiguity or discrepancy is found in the

documents, the priority of thc documents shall be in accordance with the

order as listed ln the Conlracl Data.

Law

The law ofthe Contract is the relevant Law of Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

Comnruoicalions

All Communications related to the Contract shall be in English language.
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1.6 Slatutory Obligaliuls

The Contractor shall comply wirh rhe Laws ol lslamic I{epublic of pakistan

and shall give all nottces and pay all fees and other charges in respect of the
Works.

2. THE PROCT]RINC AGENCY

:l.l Provisiotr ofsile

The Procuring Agency shall provide the Site and right of access thereto a! thc
times stated in the Contract Data.
Site Investigation Reports are those that were included in the biddtng documents
and are factual and interpretative reports about the surface and subsurface
conditions at the Site.

i.2 Permils elc.

The Procuring Agency shall, ifrequested by the Contractor, assisl him in applying
for permits, licenccs or approvals which are required for the Works.

'1.3 Eogineer's/Procuring Agency's lnstruclions

'Ihe Contractor shall comply with all instructions given by the Procuring Agency
or the Engineer, if notified by the Procuring Agency, in respect of the Works
including the suspension ofall or part of the works.

:1,.4 Approvrls

No approval or consent or absence ofcomment by the Engineer/Procuring Agency
shall affecl the Contractor's obligations.

3. ENGINEER'S/PROCURINCACENCY'SREPRESENTATIVES

.l.l Authoriscd Person

The Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person lo act for him and

on his behalf for the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized person shall be

duly identified in the Conkact Data or otherwise notified in writing to lhe
Contractor as soon as he is so appointed. In either case lhe Procuring Agency
shall notify the Contractor, in writing, the precise scope of the authority of such

authorized pcrson at the time ofhis appoinhnent.

Assistrnl Executive Etrgineer will act on bchal of Executive Engitreer /
Procuring Agency,

.t.2 Engineer's,aProcuriDg Agency's Represcllative

The name and address of Engineels/Procuflng Agency's Representative is given

in Contract Data. However the Contractor shall be notified by the

Engineer/Procuring Agency, the dclegated duties and authority before the

Commencement ofworks.



41 Ceneral Obligations

The Contractor shall carry out the works properly and in accordance wtth
the Contract. The Contractor shall provide all supervision, labour, Materials. plani
and Contraclor's [qutpment whiuh may be requireLl

Cotrtractor's Representative

The Contractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supervtse
the execution of work and to receive instructions on behalf of rhe Contractor but
only after obBining the consent of the Procuring Agency for such appointment
which consent shall not be withheld without plausible reason(s) by the procuring
Agency. Such authorized representative may be substituted/ replaced by the
Contracror at any time during the Contract Period but only after obtaining
the consent ofthe Procuring Agenoy as aforesaid.

Subconaracting

4   THE CONTRACTOR

The Contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works. The Conlractor shall
not subcontract any part of the works without the consent of th€ Procuring
Agency.

Per[ormatrce Security

The Contractor shall furnish to Agency within fourteen ( 14)
Performance Security at the
order /Bank Dratl or Bank
validity specified in Contract
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Dala

5   DESICN BY CONTRACTOR

CoDtractor's DesigD

The Contraotor shall carry out design to the extent specified, as referred to in the
Contrsct Data. The Contractor shall promptly submit to the
Engin€cr/Procuring A8ency all designs prepared by hi[r, within fourteen (14)
days of receipt the EnSineer/Procuring Agency shall notify any comments or, if
the design submined is not ir accordance with rhe Contract, shall reject it
stating the reasons.

Contractor shall not const.uct any element of the works designed by him
within foufteen (14) days after the design has been submitted to the
Engineer/Procuring Agency or which has been rejected. Design that has been
rejecled shall be promptly amended and rosubmitted. The Contractor shall
resubmit all designs commented on laking these comments into account as

necessary.



52 Responsibility lbr Dcsign

l'he Contraclor shall remain responsible tbr his bidcd design ard the design undcr
this Clause, bolh oI which shall be fir fbr rhe inlended purposes defined in
the Contract and he shall also remarn responsrble for any irliingement ol any
patent or copyrighr in respcct of rhe same. 'l'he Engineer/procuring Ag€nsy
shall be responsible for the Specifications and Drawings.

6. PROCURINC AGENCY'S RISKS

The Procurirg Agency's Risks

I he Prouuring Agcncy s Risks arc:-

a) war, hostilities (whether war be declared or nol), invasion, acl of
foreign enemics, within the Country;

b) Rebellion, terrorisrr, revolution, insurrection, rlilitary ol usurped power,
or civil war, within rhc Country;

c) riot, commotion or disorder by persons other than the Contractor's
personnel and other employ€es including the personnel and ernployees oI
Sub-Conlractors, affecting the Site and/or the Works;

d) ionising radiations, or contamrnation by radio-activity from any nuclear
fuel, or frorn any nuclear waste from the combustion of nuclear l'uel, radio-
active loxic explosrve, or other hazardous properties of auy explosivc
nuclear assembly or nuolear component ofsuch an assenrbly, except to the

extenr to \ryhich the Contractor/Sub-Conlractors may be responsible fbr the
use ofany radio-active material;

e) Pressure waves caused by aircraft or othe. aerial devices travelling at
sonic or supersonic speeds;

f) use or occupauon by the Procuring Agency of any part of the Works,
except as may be specified in the Contracr;

g) late handing oler of sites, anotnalies in drawings, late delivery ol
dcsigns and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the Proouring Agency's
personnel or by others for whom the Procuriog Agency is responsible;

h) a suspension under Sub-Clause 2.3 unless it is atrributable to the

Conkactor's failure, and

i) physical obstructions or physical conditions other than climatiL
condiltons, encountered on the Site during the performance oI the Works, fbr
which the Contractor irnrnedrarely notified to the Itocuring Agency and
accepted by the Procuring Agency.
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7. 'l tME IOn C0MI'I.I' ON

Execution of the Works

'l'he Contractor shall comlnence the Works on the Commencemenl Date and shall
proceed expeditiously and wirhout delay and shall compl€te lhe Works, subjecr to
Sub-Clause 7.3 below, within thc'l irne for CompleLion.

Programme

Within the lime stated in the Contract Data- the Contracror shall sub'nit to
the Engineer/Procurints Agency a programl e fbr the Works rn the fbrm stated in
the Contract Data.

Dxtensio[ of Tim€

The Contractor shall, within such time as nlay be reaso[able under the
circumstances, notify the Procuring Agency/Engineer of any event(s) falling
within the scope of Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 of these Conditions of Contract
and request the Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonable extension in the time
for the oonpletion of works. Subject to the aforesaid, the Procuring
Agency/Engineer shall determine such reasonable extension in the time for the
oompletion of works as may be lustified in the lrght of the details/pa(iculars
supplied bythe Contractor in connection with the such determinalion by thc
Procuring Agency/Engineer within such period as may be prescribed by the

Procuring Agency/Engineer for the same; and the Procuring Agency may

extend the time for completion as determined.

L!te Completion

lf the Contractor fails to complete the Works within the Tinre for Completion, the
Contractor's only liability to the Procuring Agency for such failure shall be to pay
the amount as liquidity damages stated in the Contract Dala for each day for
which he fails to complete the Works.

8. TAKING.OVER

Completron

The Contractor may notify the Engineer/Procuring Agenoy rvhen he considers
that the Works are complere.

Takirg-Over Notice

Within fourteen (14) days ofthe receipt oflhe said notice ofcompletion f'rom the
Contractor the Procuring Agency/Engineer shall either takeover the
comple(ed works and issue a Cerrificate of Completion to that elfecl or
shall notily the Contractor his reasons for not laking-over the works. While
issuing the Ccrtificate of Complelion as afbresaid, the Procunng
Agency/Engineer may identify any outstanding ttems of work which the
Contractor shall undertake during the Maintenances Period.
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9. ITDilItrDYINGDDI'OCTS

Remcdying Del'octs

'I'he Contractor shall tbr a period slated in Lhe Contract Data liom the dale of issu€
ot the Certifioate of Completion carry out! at no cost to the procurillg
Agency, repair and rectilicarion work which ts necessttated by the earlier
execution of poor qualiry of work or use of below specificatio[s material in the
execution of Works and which is so idenrifled by the Procurjng ABency/Engineer
in writing within the said period Upon expiry of the said period, and subject
to the Conlractor's f'aithfully perforrning his aforesaid obliBauons, the
Procuring Agency/Engineer shall issue a Maintenance Certtllcate whereupon all
obligations ofthe Contractor under this Contrac( shall oome to an end.

Failure to remedy any such defects or oomplere outstanding work within a
reasonable time shall entitle the Procuring Agency to carry out all necessary
works at the Conlractor's cost. However, the cost of retnedying det'ects not
attributable to the Contractor shall be valued as a Variation.

Uncoveritrg aod Tesling

The Engineer/Procuring Agency nlay give instruction as to lhe unoovering andlor
testing ofany work. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing it is
established that (he Contractor's design, materials, plant or workmanship are
not in accordance with the Contract, the Contractor shall be paid for such
uncovering and/or testing as a Variation in accordance with Sub-Clause l0 2.

IO. VARIATIONS AND CLAIMS

Right to Vary

'l'he Procuring Agency/Engineer may issue Varialion Order(s) ir wriling. Where

for any rcason it has no( been possible for rhe Procuring Agency/Engrneer (o issue

such Variations Order(s), the Contractor may confirm any vijrbal orders grveD by
the Procuring Agency/Engineor in writing and if the same are not
refuted/denied by the Procuring Agency/Engineer wrthin ten (10) days of the

receipt of such confirmation the same shall be deomed to be a Variation Orders
for the purposes ofthis Sub-Clause.

Valuation of Varirtions

Variations shall be valued as follows:

a) at a lump sum price agreed between the Parties, or

b) where appropriate, at rates in the Conlract, or

c) in the abscnce of appropriale rates, the rates in the Contract shall be used
as the basis lbr valuation, or lailing which

d) at appropriate new rates, as may be agreed or which the
Engineer/Procuring Agency considers appropflate, or
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10.3

10.4

10.5

10.6

e) il drc l:ngi ccr/l,roauring Agcucy so iDstructs, at day work ralcs set out
ir) ihe Contra{,t Data lLr \\ltich rho Conlraotor shall kccp records ol hours
of labour and Contractor's EquiptncDt, and of Materials, used.

Cbanges in the Quxntities.

a) lfthe final quanriry ofthe work done differs fiom the quantily in the Bill
of Quantities for the partrcular ilem by more $an 25 percent, provided the
change exceeds I percent of the Initial Contract pflce, (he procuring
Agency/Engineer shall ad.jusr rhc rate to allow for rhe change and will be
valued as per sub clause l0_2.

b) The Engineer shall nol adjust rates from changes in quantities if
thereby lhe Initial Conlracr Price ts exceeded by more than l5 percent,
except with the prior approval ofthe Procuring Agency.

c) If requested by the Engineer, the contractor shall provide the Engineer
with a detailed cost breakdown ofany rate in the Bill ol euantilies.

Early Warning

The Contractor shall notiry the Engineer/Procuring Agency in writing as

soon as he is aware ofany circumstance which may delay or disrupt the Works,
No $ill be made.

To the extent of the Contractor's failure to notify, which results (o the
Engineer/Procuring Agency being unable to keep all relevanl records or not taking
steps to minimise any delay, disruption, or Cost, or the valuc ofany Variation, the

Contractor's entillement to extension ofthe Tinle for Completion or additronal
payment shall be reduced/rejected.

Valualiotr of Claims

lf the Contractor incurs Cost as a result o[ any of the Procuring Agency-s
Risks, the Conl.actor shall not be entitled to lhe amou[t of such Cost lf as

a result oi any Procuring Agency's Risk, it is necessary 1() change the Works,
this shall be dealt with as a no Variation subject to Contractor's notification lbr
intention ofclaim to the Engineer/Procuring Agency.

Varialion and Claim Procedure

The Contractor shall submit to the Engineer/Procuring Agency an itemised
detailed breakdown of the value of variations and claims wirhin rwenty eight (28)
days of {he inskuction or of the event giving rise Lo the claln. The
Engineer/Procuring Agency shall check and i[ possible agree the value. ln the
absence oiagreement, the Procuring Agency shall determine the value

CONTRACT PRICE AND PAYMDNT

(a) Terms ofPayments

The amount due to the Contractor under any lnrerim payment Certificale issued
by the Engineer pursuant tothis Clause, orto any other terms ofthe Contract,
shall , subject ro Clause 11.3, be paid by the procuring.

I 1.1
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Agency to rhc Conltaelur $ hin l0 days allcr such Intcriur paytnent
Certifloate has becn jointly verilicd by proouring Agency and Contracror, or, in
the case of lhe FiDal Cenillcate rel'erred to in Sub Clause 11.5, within
60days after such Final Payment Ce(ificate has becn jointly verified by
Procuring Agency and Contractor; the payrnent shall be lnade to contractor subjeit
to availability oIflnds.

(a) Valuation oflhe Works
The Works shall be valued as provided for in lhe Conrract Data, subjecl ro
Clause 10.

Monthly Statements

l'he Contractor shall be ehtitled to be paid at rnonrhly intervals_

a) the value of the Works executed less to the cumulative amount pard
previously; and

b) value of secured advance on the marerials and valuation of variations (if
any).

The Contractor shall submit each month to the Engineer/Procuring Agency a

statement showi0g the amounts to which he considers himselfentitled.

Inlerim Paymenls

Within a period not exceeding seven (07) days liom the date of submission
of a stalement for interim paymen! by the Contractor, the Engineer shall
verily the same and within a period not exceeding thirty (30/60) days from the
said date ofsubmission by the Contractor, the Procuring Agency shall pay to
the Contractor the sum subject to adjuslment for deductioD of the advance

Payments and retentioD money.

Relention

Retention money shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Conkactor within
Ninety (90) days after either the expiry of the perrod stated ir the Contract Data,

or the remedying ofnotified defects, or the completion ofoutslanding work, all as

referred to in Sub-Clause 9.l, whichever is the later.

Final Paymert

Within twenty one (21) days from the date of issuance of rhc Maintenance
Ce(ificate lhe Contraclor shall submit a final account to the Assislant Executive
Engineer to verify and the Assistant Executive Engineer shall verify the same
within fourteen (14) days from the date of submission and fbrward rhe
same to the Procuring Agency logether with any documentatton reasonably
required to enable the Procuring Agency to ascertain the final contract value.

On availability of funds receipt o[ the verified final account fiom the Assistant
Executive, the Procuflng Agency shall pay ro the Contracror any amount due to
the Contractor. While making such payment the Procuring Agency may, for
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rcasoos to bo Br\cn lo Lirr Cor)traelor in writing,
verilied aDl0unt.

Currency

Payment shall be in the currency Pak Rupees.

DEFAULT

Defaults by Contrrctor

If the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails ro comply with a
valid instruction of the Engineer/Procuring Agency or lails io proceed
expeditiorisly and wilhout delay, or is, despite a written colnplaint, in breach
of the Contracl, the Procuring Agency may give notice refcrring to this Sub-
Clause and stating the def'ault.
If the Conlractor has not taken all practicable steps to remedy lhe defaull
within fourteen (14) days after receipr of rhe Procuring Agency,s notice, rhe
Procuring Agency may by a second notice giv€n within a further twenty one
(21) days, terminate the Contract. The Contractor shall then demobilize from the
Site leaving behind any Contractols Equipment which the Procuring Agency
instruots, in the sccond notice, to be uscd lbr the completion of the Works at the
risk and cost ofthe Contractor.

Defaulls by Procuring Agency
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Contract. The Contractor shall lhen demobilise from the Site

lnsolvency

If a Party is declared insolvent under any applicable law, the other Party
may by notice terminate the Contract immediately. The Contractor shall then
dcmobilise from thc site leaving behind, in the case of the Contractor's
insolvency, any Contractorts Equipment whrch the Procuring Agency instructs in
the notice is to be used for the completion ofthe Works.

Paymetrt upon Terminalion

After termination, the Conlracror shall be entitled to payment of rhe unpaid
balance of the value of the works executed and of the Materials and plant
reasonably delivered to the site, adJusred by the tbllowing:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub-Clause l0 4
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b) any sunrs ro rr hich rlrc ll ouur illts AB€ncy is cnrirled,

c) if the Procuflng Agency has terminatcd undcr
Procuring Agency shall be entitled to a suln
(20%) of the value ol' pa(s of the Works
the terminalion, and

Sub-Clausc 12 I or 12 3, the
equrvalent Lo twenty percenl

nol executcd at the date of

d) if lhe Contractor has rerminated under Sub-Clausc l2_2 or 12.J, lhe
Contractor shall be entitled to the cost of his demobilisation rogett". wittr a
sum equivalent to ten percent (l0oz) of the value of parts 6f the works
not executed at lhe date oftermination.

The net balance due shall be paid or repaid within lwenry eight(2g)days of
the nolice of rerminarion.

13. RISKS AND RESPONSIAILITIES

Contractor's Csrc of the Work

Subject to Sub-Clause 9.1, the Contracror sllall take full responsibiliry tbr the care
of the Works from the Comtnencement Date until the date of ihe procuring
Agency's/Engi eer's issuance ofCertificate oiCompletion under Sub-Clause g.2.

Responsibility shall then pass to the Procuring Agency. lf any loss or damage
happens to the Works dulng the above period, the Contractor shall rectify
such loss or damage so that the Works conform with the Contract.
Unless the loss or damage happens as a result of any of rhe procuring

Agency's Risks, the Contractor shall indemnify the procuriDg Agency, or his
agents against all claims loss, damaBe and expense arisjng out ofthe Worls

Force Majeure

If Force Ma.jeure oocurs, the Contracror shall notify the Engineer/Procuring
Agency rmmediarely. lf necessary, the Contractor may suspend rhe execurion
of the Works and, lo the €xtent agreed with the Procuring Agency
demobilize the Contractor's Equipmenl.

lfthe event continues tbr a period ofeighty four (E4) days, erther Pa(y may then
give notice of termination which shall take effeot twenty eiSht (28) days after the
giving of the notice.

After tertnination, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of the unpaid
balance of lhe value of the Works execu(ed and of the Materials and plant
reasonably delivered to the Site, adjusted by the followtng:

a) any sums to which the Contrador is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4.

b) the cost ofhis demobilization, and

c) less any sums to which the Procuring ABency is entitled.

The net balance due shall be paid or repaid wrthin thirly five (35) days of
the nofice of tenDination

132
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14  1NSURANCE

Arrangements

effecl insurances ol
stipulated in the

Contract Dara excepr for irems (a) ro (e) and (i) ofthe Agency's Risks
under Sub-Clause 6.1. The policies shall be i and in terms

the previo

142

The Contractor shall, prior to commencing the Works,
the types, in the amounts and naming as insured the per

l or fails to provide satisfaclory evidence, policies
uring Agency may, without prejudrce to any other rightOr rccclp

or remedy, ct i[sumnce for the cover relevant to such as a defaul( and

15

pay the premiums due and recover the same plus a sunl in percentage gilen in
Contractor Data tiom any other amounts due to the Contracbr

RESOLU'IION OF DISPUTES

Engine€r's Decision

Ifa dispute ofany kind whatsoever arises between the Procuring ABency and the
Contractor in connection with the works, the matter in dispute shall, in the
tirst place, be refErred in writing to the Engineer, with a oopy ro the olher party.
Such reference shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later
than the twenty eight (28) days aller the day on which he received such
reference, the Engineer shall give notice of his decision to the Procuring
Agency (Superintending Engineer) and the Contraclor.

Unless the Contract has already been repudiated or tenninated, the
Contractor shall, in every case, continue to proceed with thc work with all due

diligence, and th€ Contraclor and the Procuring Agency (Superintending
Engineer)shall give effect fo(hwith to every suoh decision of the Engineer
unless and unttl the same shall be revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral
award.

Noticc of I)issatisfaction

lf a Party is {.iissatisfied wirh the decision of the Engineer of consultant or if
no decision is given within the tirne set out in Sub-Clausc I5.l here above, thc
Pa(y may give notice of dissatisfirction referring to rhis Sub-Clause within
fourteen (14) days ol receipt ol the decision or the expiry of the time lor
the decision. lf no notrce of dtssatisfaction is given wirhin the specified
time, the decision shall be final and binding on the padies. ll. notice of
dissatisfaction is given wilhin rhe specrfied time, the decrsron shall be binding
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on the l)a(ies who shall givc elloc( to it withoul delay unless and unlil the
i.icLrsrun ul thc Llltsnrccr ts rctr5cJ b) dll.rrbrtratur.

If a con(ractor is dissatisfied wilh the decision of thc Enginecr of the departmentor decisron is not given in tirre then he can approach Superiirtending
Engineer within l4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction with deciiion ofsuperrntendini
Engineer or nor decided within 28 days, then arbirration proceis would bI
adopted as per clause l5_1.

Arbitralion

A dispute which has been the subjecr ofa norice oIdissatisfactron shall be finallv
seltled as per pruvisions ot Arbitralion Acl l94U (Act Nu. X ut lqt0) and Rules
made there under and any stalutory modtllcattons thereto. Auy hearing shall be
held at the place specified in the Conlract Data and in the language reteired to in
Sub-Clause 1.5

16. INTECRITY PACT

lf the Contractor or any o[ his Sub-Contractors, agents or serva|ls is fouDd to have
violated or involved in violation of the Integrity pacr signed by the Contracror as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be entitled ro.

(a) recover from the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten limes the sum
ol any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by
the Contmctor or any ol his Sub-Contractors, agenrs or servants;

(b) terminate the Contract; and

(c) recover from the Contraclor any loss or damage to the procuring Agency
as a result of such termination or of any olher corrupt business
practices of the Contractor or any of his Sub-Contractors, agents or
servants.

On termination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, the
Contractor shall demobilize from the srte leaving behind Conrractor's Equipment
which the Procuring Agency inskucts, in the t€rmination notice, to be used for the
completion ofthe works at the risk and cost of lhe Conrractor Paymenl upon such
termination shall be made under Sub,Clause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-para (c)
thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to the Procuring Agency
under Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.
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CONI'RAC'I' DATA

Sub_Clauses of
Coodttions ofContract

I 1.3 procuring Agency,s Drawings, ilany
(To be lisred by the procuring Agency)

L l.,l The procuflng Agency means

Excculive Enginecr

1.1.5 The Contractor lneans

Bidder

1.1.7 Commencernent Date means the date of tssue of Engineefs Notioe to
Commence which shall be issued wirhin fburteen (14) days ol the signing
of thc Contracl Agrcetnent.

1.1.9 Time fbr Completion 25 Months
('fhe time for completioh of the whole of the Works should be assessetl by
rhe Procuring Agency)

L1.20 Engine€r (mention the name along with the designation iDcluding wherher he
bclongi to doportmont or consultant) dnd olhcr dctails

Concurrcnt
Assistalt Ereculive EIlgineer
Dr.itrege Sub-DivisioD

1.3 DocumeDts forming ihe Contract listed in the order of priorily:

(a) The Contract Agreemenr
(b) LefterofAcceptance
(c) The cornpleted Forrn ofBrd
(d) Contract Data
(e) CooditionsofConlract
(l) The completed Schcdulcs to Bid including Schedule ol prices
(g) The Drawings, ifany
(h) The Specifications
(i)

U)

(The Procuring Agency may add, in order of priority, such other documents as
form part ofthe Contract. Delete the document, ifnor applicable)



2.t

3.2

4.4

5.1

7.2

9.1

t0.2

I t.l

74

75

Provision ofSirc: On rhc Conrmeniielncnt I)ate

3 I Authorized person: Concurrenl
Assistant Executive Engineer
Drainege Sub_Division

Programme:
Time for submission: Within fourteen ( l4) days* ofthe Commencem€n1 Date.
Form ofprogramme: &rr Chrrt iodemtrifyins the critical scfiviti€s.

Arnount payable due to failure to complere shall be 0.05% per day up to a
maximum of l0%) ofsum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance
(Uiuully rtrc tiquidd(cd datragcs arE scl berween 0.0j percenl and 0.lU
percent per day.)

f,{rly Completion

ln case of earlier k, the Contractor is entitled to be paid
bonus up-to limi ivalent to 50% of the releva[t ltmit and rate of
liquidated darn in the contract dala

Period for rernedytng delects

03 Monlhs

(e) Variationprocedurcs.

Day work rates in Quarlities reviscd approved by thc colnpetent authority.

Terms ofPayments

a) MobilizationAdvance

() 
[*',53irei+*

uffiffi:ff,.";"i'J"u.,;*:"*rn'j
costing Rs.2.5 nrillion rrr abr.l c on llllowing



|)

(11)

(Vii)

2)

on submissioD by rhc Contracror ofa Mobilizatio[ Advanoe Guarantee lbrthe tull amounl of lhe Advanoe in the specilled lorrn from a
Schedulcd Bank in Pakislan (o rhe procurirg Agency;
Contraotor will pay interesl on lhe mobilization atlvance at the rcL: of l}o/o

l革ギ1ぶ
'TJnlcrcsl…C譲ヽc刺

移
le5s lhan tive t05) rhen U54hr1|O[ a4[IV in.f rrir" "i,r,. i",.r"r,

iiF:Iffi :qffi fr,ril:iF,,..#[:"r", iliii: ] ii

insrallnrents from thc five (05) R A bi

Mobilizatl況いヽ コヽ

`nccOR

nulnber of btlls is

wilh the Specifications for the

storsd a[d

(a)

Secured Advance on Materials

The Contraclor shall be entitled to receive lrom the procuring Agency
Secured Advance against an INDENTURE BOND io p W Account Fonn
No.3l(Fin. R. Form No. 2 acceptable to the procuring Agency of
such sum as the Engineer may consider proper in respect of non,
perishable materials brought at the Sile but not yel incorporated in the
Perman€nt Works provided that:

The malerials are in acoordance
Permanent Works;

“

V)

(iD Suoh rnotcriols hoyl; bson doliyorod ro rhc Srrc

(V)

(V)

The Contractor shall submit with his monthly statemenl lhe estimat€d
value of the rnaterials on Site together with such documents as may be
required by the Engineer for the purpose of valualton of materials and
providing evidenoe ofownership and paymenl thereibre;

Ownership of such marerials shall be deemed to vest in the procuring
Agency and these materials shall not be removed from the Site or
otherwise disposcd of without written pennission of the procuring
Agency;

The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 o/o

of the (i) landed cost of imported materials, or (ir) ex-factory /ex-
warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced materials, or

market price ofslands other materials;

protected against loss or damage or deteriprhiNtlt6 satislaction and

Contractor;

The Contracto. s

materials areJlapl \ alfdrm approved by the Engineer, and such
records sha$\tgEla6Te for inspection by rhe Enginecr,

鳳躙げ“Tnw and cost of the



り

り

lixl Se(uteJ Advance ma] bc pcrmitled ulll) atsainsl tnarcrials/uuanrirre\
anttctpaled to be consumed / ulili/ed on lhe work t\,ithtn a pe;iod ol Jmonlhs from the dale of issue of secured adva^" ,ra a"iridi*if.. frfrquantittes ofmaterials lor the cntire worucontract

Rccovcry OFSccurcd Advancc:

As recoveries are made the ours&nding accounts of the items
conoerned in Part ll should be reduced b making deduction entries
in lhe column: dcduct quanlity ulilized in worl measured since orevious
bill,l equivalenl lo lhe quantilies of marerials ,r.A tv(f,f ."",,.,.,". -irerns ot wurk shown as cxeculcd in part Lf lhe bflty

(vii) SccurcJ Advarrce shoull not be allowed
advaDce, il'an, lirlly rccovcrcd;

(Vin)Dctailcd ac● Ount oF advanccs lnust bc kcpt in

bi‖ ;and

unless & until lhe previous

part ll ol running account

(details), or
(details), or

112

(C) inte“ m paymcnt, Thc COnlractOr sⅢ llヽ長じ品
・

lo thc En」 nccr
mOnh″ ●aに m cn● Of thc cmma■ハ F滸 輌c work cO吊ににd
less the cumulative amouot certified

(u) Retention money and other advances are to be reoovered l'rom the bill
submitted by contractor.

*(a) Valualior ofthc Works:

り
|う

iil)

iv)

Priccs

Ltrmp sum price (dCtai s),or
Lump sum price with sohedules ofrares
Lump sum price wirh biltofquanrjries
Re-rncasuremenl Birh csrimarcdrbidluanriries
or on premium above or below quoted on the

(dCta‖ S),Or7and

Cost reirrbursable (details)

in the Schedule of
rates mentioned in CSR

V)

,IT,,;flt,]]"Jld;frli:ffBm;,* varue ur rhe quanri,ies or ,hc

lalue uf iccure(arh* "" rhe marerials and !atuariun olv ,at,oB('rayi\ ),

ffi#",i|*HJ::'1,":",l;''"""r',H.,[:i"i:fi ft ::iJ:^r.ii[:
oflater rnlbrmation.



I1.3

.6

Percentage ol'retctrtionr: tive (5%)

Curency ofpayment. Pak. Rupees

Insurrnces: (Procuring Agency may decide,

'I'he sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus tifteen perccnt (15%)
Type ofcover

Contrac!or's Equipmcnl:

Amoun( oicover

Full replacement cost

'Iype of cover

(lo each case name of insured is Contractor and Procuring Agency)

Amount to be recovered

Premium plus

Arbitration* *

Place ofArbitration:

141

14.2

t5.3
percent (_%)

iA?Workers.

Other cover*:

' (Procuring Agency to specify as appropriate)
r* (lt has to be in the Province ofsindh)

scope of the work)

Type ofcover

:H9.:
l,9?tlc

and the



STANDARD FORMS

(Note: Standard Forms provided in rhis docu
a bank. In case the bidder chooses
perflormance ofcontract or re4
accordingly w

relevant format shall be taitored
the Forms of securities).

panying hrs bid or



FOIIM O}- BTD SECURI'I'Y
(Bank Cuarartec)

Guarantee No.

Executed on

(Letter by the Cuarantor to the procuring Agency)

Name ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakisran) with
address:

Name of Principal (Bidder) wirh

address:

Sum ofSecurity (express in words and

figures):

Bid Reference No Datc OFBid

KNOW ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS, rhar in pursuance of rhe terms ofthe Bid and at rhe
request of the said Principal, we the Guamntor above-named are held and firmly bound
unto the 

-, 

(hereinafter called The .'procuring

Ageocy") in the sum stated above, for the paymen! of which sum well and lruly ro be made, we
bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly
by these presents.

THE CONDITION OF TH|S OBLIGATION lS SUCH, that whereas the principal has
submined the accompanying Bid numbered and datcd as above for CONSTRUCTION
OF PUMPING STATION (01 NO.), MAKING DIRECT DISPOSAL
ARRANGEMENT OF PUMPS FOR PUMPING STATION &
CONSTRUCTION OF OPf,MTOR QUARTf,RS (02 NOS.) (parriculars ot Bid)
to the said Procuring Agency, and

WHEREAS, the Procuring Agency has required as a condition
that the Pflncipal furnishes a Bid Security in the abovc
Agency,

conditioned as under:

for considering the said Bid
said suln to rhe Procuring

(l) that the Bid Security shall remain valid for a period ofNinety (90) days beyond the period ol.
vahdity of the bid;
(2) that in the evenr of,

(a) the Principal wirhdraws his Brd during rhe period ofvalidily oIBid, or



(b) the Principat docs nor aocepr lhc conecrioD ol his Bid pricc, pursuant 10 Sub-Clause t6.4
(b) o nsrruoriolls ro t]iddcrs, or

(c) failure olthe successfirl bidder to

(i) furnish the required perfbrmance Security, ro aocordanoe with Sub-Clause lB_21.1
oflnstnicttons to Bidders, or

(ri) sign the proposed Contract Agreement, in accordance with Sub-Clauses lts_20.2 &
20.3 of Instructions to Bidders,
the entire sum be paid tmmediately to the said procuring Atsency tor delayed oonlplerion

and not as penahy for the sucuessful bidder,s failure ro perforrn-. - '
NOW THEREI,ORE, if rhe successful bidder shall, within rhe period specified rherelbre, on rhe

prescribed fonn presented to him lor signature enler inlo a formal Conlract Agreement
with the said Proouring Agency in accordance with his Btd as aocepled and tilrnish within
fourteen (14) days of receipt of Letter of Acceptance, a perlormance Secuflty with good and
suffrcienl surety, as may be required, upon the fofln prescribed by the said procuring Agency
for the faithful performanoe and proper fulfilment of rh€ said Contract or in the event of non_
withdrawalofthe said Bid within thetime specified then rhis obligation shall bevoidandofno
effect, but otherwise to rcmatn in full force and effect.
PROVIDED THAT the Guarantor shall forthwi(h pay to the procuring Agency lhe said sum
stated above upon flrst written demand ol the procuring Agency without cavil or argument
and without requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such
demand, notice of which shall be sent by the Procuring Agency by regisrered post duly
addressed to the Cuarantor at its address given above.
PROVIDED ALSO THAT the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final judge lbr

deciding whethe. the Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contmcr
Agreement and to fu.nlsh the requisite Perlbrmance Security within the time stated above, or has
defaulted in fulfilling said requirements and the Guarantor shall pay without objection the sunl
stated above upon first written demand from the Procuflng Agency fo(hwith and without any
reference to (he Principal or any other person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Cuarantor has ex€cuted the instrument 0nder its
seal on the date indicated above, lhe name and seal of the Cuarantor being hereto afflxed and
these presents duly signed by its undersigned representarive pursuanl to authority of its
governing body.

Cuarantor (Bank)

Witness:

l.

l. Srgnature

2. Name

3 Tillc

CorpOratc Sccrctary(SCal)

2

(Name, Title & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)



l (rtNl Ot CON'l l{AC.t A(,lt{EtiMEN,I.

THIS CON]I{AC]' ACREEMIJNT (hereinaher ca ed the _ABreemenr) made on

the 

- 

day of20l5 ir between Executive Engineer Drainage Division
LBOD Shahccd Bcrazirabad of 1he one part and M/S

(hercrnafter called the
"Contractor") ofthe other parr.

WHEREAS the Proculng Agency is desjrous thar ce(ain Works, viz

"Removing Delici€ncies & Consliuction ot Remaining Works of phull

Daulatpur Drxinrgc Scheme, Dislrict Naushahroferozc,, (ADp No.

l0l5r0l4-15) should be executed by the Contractor and has accepted a

Bid by thc Contrac(or lbr the executton and completion ofsuch Works and the

remedying of6ny defccts therein_

NOW this Agreement witnesseth as fbllowsl

ln this Agreemenr words

are respectively assigned

referred to.

and expressions shall have the same meanings as

to them in the Conditions of Contracr hereinafter

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

3.

2. The following documcnts alier incorporating addenda, if any except those

pa(s relating to Inslructions to Bidders, shall be deemed to fonn and be read and

construed as part ofthis Agreement, viz:

The Letter of Acoeptance;

The complcted Fonn of Bid along with Schedules to Brd;

Conditions ofContract & Contract Data;

The prrced Schcdule of PriceVBill ofquantities (BoQ);

The Specitications; and

The Drawings

ln considcration of thc paynlents to be nade by the procuring Agency to

the Contractor as hereinafter mentioned, the Contractor hereby covenants

with the Procuring Agency to execute and oomplete the Works aDd remedy

defects therein in coDformity and rn all respects within the provisions of the

Contract.

1



4     1llc PrOcuring Agc[〕 cy hercby covcnants 10 pay thc cOfltractOl,in considcratiOn ol

lllc exccution a]d cOmplc1 00 0fthc vヽOrks as pcr provisiOl]s Ofthc COntract,thc

COntracI Pricc O「 such ot1lcr su[n as may bccOillc pョ
ンablc u]ldcr thc prOvisions OF

thc Contmct attilc tinlcs and in thc:nanncr prcscribcd by thc cOntract

IN V′ 11■ EヽSS VヽHEREOF lhc partics herctO havc causcd this cOntract Ag「
ccmc:lt to bc

CXccutcd on thc day,[l10nth and ycar nist bcforc、vrittcn in accordance w ill thcir rcspcctivc la、 vs

Signature of the Contactor

(SCal) (SCal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

Witness: Witness:

Signature of the Procuring Agency

(Na[nc,Tidc and Addrcss) (NamC,Tれ Ic and Addrcss)



MOBlLiZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

Guarantee No.
Executed on(Letter by the Cuarantor lo the procuring Agency)

Procuring Agency) has enlered inlo

WHEREAS IhC

called the
(hereinafter

irlars of

Conlract for

Contract), wilh

called the(hereinafter

AND WHER-EAS the Procuring Agency has

Contractor's reques!, an amount of Rs.

) which amoun( shall be

AND WHEREASffi:il"t";:i[ ']i:t

agreed to advance to the Contractor, at the

Rupees

advanced to the Contractor as per

provisions of the Conlract.

AND WHEREAS the Procuring Agency has asked the Contractor to tirrnish Cuarantee to

secure the advanoe payment for the perfornlance ofhis obligations under the said Contract.

fulfillment of any of his obligalions for which rhe advance paymen( ts made,

Guarantor shall be liable ro the procurjng Agency for payment nor exceeding

aforementioned amount.

No(ice in writing of any default, of which the procuriDg Agency shall be rhe sole and

final

Ｃ

　

　

Ｃ

ｈ

　

ｈ

furnish the said Cuarantee. 
gllV, 

-

)::"J:::ffi Pf :f*r,**:::,'i::Ji:,:T::::,:r","x,,'i:



JUdBe, as atoresaid, on lhe parl ol rhe Confactur, shall bc gi\,cn b] rhe prucuring Agoncy to the
Cuaranror, and on suoh tirsl wriucn dcrDand paynrcnt shall bc rnadc by rhc Cuaranror ot all sums
then due under this Cuarantee wirhoul any referencc to the Conrmctor and wilhout any
objection.

This Cuarantee shall come into force as soon as the advance payment has becn credited to the
accountof the contractor.

This Cuarantee shall expire not later than
which date we must have reoeived any
telefax.

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

claims by registered

Corporate Cuarantor (Seal)

3 Thlc

(Name, Title & Address)

It is understood that you will return this Guarantee

ram, telex

settlement ofthe lotal

ｂｙ

σ



INDI]N'I'UItD I'OII SDCUItI]D ADVANCES.

(For use in cases in which is conrract is for finished work and the
contractor has enrered into an agreement for the execution ofa ceflain specified
quantity ofwork in a given time ).
This INDENTURE made rhe ............... ... rJay of
-19'7--"- BETWEEN (hereinafter called ,,rhe Conrractor,, which expression
shall where the context so adnits or implied be deemed to include his heirs.
execu@rs, adlninisrrators and assigns) of the one pa.r and ,l.HE

GOVERNOR OF SINDH (herernafter called ,,lhe Covernmerl,, of the other parr).

曲
Ia‖li

WHEREAS by an agreernent, dated (hereinaner called the s

materials absolutely belonging to hirn and brought by him to the sile of the

said works the subject ol rhe said agreement for use in the conslruction of
such of the said works as he has undertaken ro cxecure at rates tlxed for
the finished work (inclusive of the cost of nraterials and labour and other
charge) AND
WHEREAS the Government has agreed to advance to lhe Contractor the sum of
Rupees, (Rs. ) on the security ofmaterials the quantities and other
particulars of which are detailed in Part II of Running Accounr Bill (E). the said
works signed by the contractor Fin R.Form.17.A

on ----------- ....-.. - and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinalier
contained and the Covernlnent has reserved to itseli the option of marking
any l'urther advance or advances on the securily of other materialg

醐Efore the execulion ofthese presents

referred to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby asslgn unto the
Covernment the said tnaterials by way ofsecurity fbr lhe said amount

And doth hereby cov€nant and agree with lhe Covernment aud declare ay tbllow

(l) 'l'hatthesaidsumolllupees......-.....-.......---------...... --------RF -

) so advanced by the CovernmenI lo the Contractor as aforesaid and

(Here enler (the descri

to thc fbr an

(Rs. ................ ) on the secuflty of

NOW THIS INDENTURE
said agroement and in consi

織l磁¶Qi鷺減



all or any flnher sum or sunrs which may be advanced at-orcsaid shall be
etnployed by rh. oonlraclor in or towards cxpcndiDg rhc exccution olrhe said
works and for no other purpose whatsocver.
(2) Thal the materials delailcd in rhe sairl Running Account Bill (B) which
have been lrin I{ Form No. l7-A

as aforesaid.

Ofl'ered 1o and accepted by (he Covernmenl as securily for the said amount are
absolulel) b) lhc. Conlracrurs olrn prupely free tiorn encurnbran.., ;t ;;klnd and thr Conrractur nill nol rnake an) applicatiun tur or receire a llnhcr
advance oD the security 01_ materials which are not absolurely hts own propeny
and free from encumbrances o[any kind and the 

"ontru"to, 
t"r"Uy ug."Jr, iilit

times, to indemnify and save harmless lhe Government og"iils-"ii 
"Li,",whatsoever to any malerials in respect ofwhich an advance has 6een made ro hirn

0肺 雌 面 ¨ ホ dela C出 面 ¨ 鋼

RT、 T憮路鳳鷺Ⅷ『ゃЪtti“ 型.rlぼ脱J
bClallll「」[i淵を増ililli111:ll}(lil旱 ;l]‖

i∬lle‖ lili:
directions

(4)

also be considered as security for the said amount.
(5) 'Hurt the said materials shall not on any account be
of the said works excepr with the written pe_llnisi
Officer or an oIficer authorized by him i
amount shall be payable in fu
payment, from the Gov

isiof lumcer (hereinafter called rhe
in the terms ofthe said agreement.

t the Confractor shall make at his own cost all necessarv and
adequate arrangement for the proper walch, safe cuslody and protection
against all risks of the said material and that until uscd in construction as
aforesaid the said tnaterials shall remain at the site of the said works in the
Contractor's cuslody and at his own risk and on his own responsibility and
shall at all times be open to inspection by (he Divisional Omcer or any
ollrcer authotrzed by htm. In lhe event ol the sard marcrials ol any pair
(hereof being stolen, destroyed or damaged or becoming deteriorated in a
grater degree than is duc to reasonable useand wear thereof Contractor will
forthwilh replace the same with olher materials of like qualify or repair and
make good the same as required by the Divisional OlIcer and the materials
so brought to replace the said materials so repaired and nlade good shall

at the said
the Conhactor receives

payable to him for the said
\.!orks under the
THAT if ents are made to the contractor on accounl
Of the occasion ofeach suoh payment the Covernment will
bc at libc make a recovery from the Contractors Bill for such payment by
deducting there from in the value of the said materials (hen acrually used in the
construction and in respect of which recovery has not been made previously the
value for this purpose being determined in respect ofeach descriprion ofraaterial
at (he rates at which the arnouDt of the advances made under these presents were
calculated.

(7) That if the Conlractor shall at any time rnake any default in
the performance or observation in any respect of any of the terrns and
provisions of the said agreement or oi thesi presents lhe total amoun( of the
advance or advances rhat may srill be owing to the Covernmenr shall

蛹需



irnmedialcly
Lootractor ro

ｎ
　
に

ｏ
　
ｌｌ

tho happcning ol such dctaull be repayable by rhe
Covc rnlcnl roserhcr !vltl) inlcrcst thcrcoll at twljlve

percent per annurn fronr the dale or respective dates ol such advance or
advances to thedateor repaymenl and wirh all costs, charges, damages and
expenses incurred by the Covernment in or for the recovery thereof
or the enforcemenr of this security or otherwise by reason of(he defaull
ofthe Contraclor and any moneys so becoming due and payable shall constitute a

debt due fronr the Contractor to the Covernmenl and lhe Contractor hereby
covenants and agrees with lhe Government to repay and the samc respeclively to ir
accordrngly.

0枷
“

G… 降出 y並 呼 s寺

版
]wサwith thc rcpaylncnt lo thc Covcrnlnc]t Of thc said suil
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demand 
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payment ${lllgefmint hereinbefore contained shall becorne enforceable and

the mone/owing shall not be paid to accordingly.

Once therewith the Government hay a1 any time therealler ad6pr all 6r any

of follo\ ints courses as it may dcem besl ;-

(a) Seize and utilize the satd materials or any part thercol in the completion of
the said works on behalf of the Contractor in accordaoce with the

provisions in that behalf contained rn the said agrecrnent debiting the
Conlraotor with the actual cost oleffccling soch completion the alnount due in
respect of advances under these presents and crediting the

Contractor with the value of work done as he had caffied it out in
accordance with thc said agreement and at the rales rhereby p

balance is against the Contracror he is to pay the same 10

橋 詰:,

any) to the

(C) all or any part ofthe moneys owing out of the security deposil or
any sum due to the Contracror under the said agreement.
(9) That except as is expressly provided by the presents jnterest on
the aid advance shall not be payable.

the

On



(10) l'hat in the cvcnt ol any conllaut bct\ryeen the provisions oflhcse presents
and thc said agrecmclll rhc provisions ol thcse prescnts shall prevail and iu
the event ol any dispure or ditference arising over the conslruction or effect of
these presenls thc settlement of which has not been hereinbcfore expressly
provided fbr the salne shall be ref'erred to the Sup€flnrcnding Engineer

Circle whose ...... ....... decision shall be final and the
provisions of the Indian Arbitration Act for lhe time being in force so far as they
are applicable shall apply to any such relerence.

In witnesses whereofthe* -*- -- …   …    On behalI of the
--have hereuntoCovernor of Sindh and (he said .... ............

set
their respective hands and seals the day and flrsl above wrillen_

Signed, sealed and delivered by* In
thc presence of
Seal

lst witness 2ndi.vitness

$*l#'I$re



SPECTNICAI'IONS

[Note tbr Preparing rhe Spccificarionsl

A set of precise a d clear specitications is a prerequisite ibr bidders to
respond realisrically and competitively to the reqliremenls o[ the ustr
wilhout qualifying their Bids. 'lhe specificattons must be dralled to permit
the wrdest posstble competition and, at the same time, present a clear
starcment of the requtred slandards of workmanship, materials, performance
of the works. Only if this is done objectives ofeconomy, etficiency, and fairness
in procurement will be realized and responsiveness of Bids can be ensured.
and the subsequ€nt task of bid evaluation can be facilitated. The
speciflcations should require that matcrials to be incorporaled in the works be
new, unused, and ofthe most r€cent or current models, and incorporated all recenr
improvements in design and materials unless provided lbr otherwise tn the
00ntracl.

Samples of specifications from sinrilar to previous procurcnlents are useful in
this respect.

The use ofnretric units is encouraged. Depending on the cornplexity ofthe works
and the repetitiveless ol the lype of procuremenl, it nlay be advantageous to
standardize the Technioal Specilications that should cover all classes of
worknranship, tnaterials and equipnlent although not necessarily to be used in a
particular procurcment-

Care must be taken in drafting specifications to ensure that they are not
restrictive. ln the specification of standards for equipment, materials, and
workmanship, recognized international standards should be used as much as

possible. The specifications shall consider all conditions but not limtted to
seismic conditions, weather conditions and environmental impact. The
specifications should srate that equipment, materials, and workmanship that meet

other authoritative standards, and which ensure at least a substantially equal
quality than the srandards mentioned, will also be acceptable. The lollowing
clause may be inserled in the Specifications.

Sample Clauset Equivalency ofStandards and Codes

Wherever ret'erence is made in the Specifications to specific standards and codes
to be met by Works to be furnished and tested, the provisions of the latest current
edition or revision ofthe relevanr shall apply, unless otherwise expressly stated in
the Contract. Other authoritative standards that ensure cquivalenoe to the
slandards and codes specified will be acceptable.
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′ノ Mohiliotio,tfot Co stt lctiotl oflhe l(orttr

1l'|e co'rrarror sl'all n)ubirize nrt resources as required for corsrnrcrio, ut wor r.s accnrdrrg ro corrracr
Provisions. TLe rnajor iterrs of mobilization o'" Ii.t"d ur,t a".".i0",r r,",""i 

"." i.. ;truslration. .I.he
Conlractor shall make lris own assessment for provision and *"i,,,."",,"" oi-orriti"o,ton o,radenobilizrtron requi'emetrts and sha cnsure tlrcn a;ailabitiry to the sa(iJ1.,."ri,,, otrire ;;gi.*..
(a) Mobiliztion ufCortracror,s plar( t. the S,re.

(b) Mobilrrariou ol Coxtraclor's persorrel ar)d labor,r llrc Slle.

(c) Provision of carnDs.

(d) ?rovision of such'administrarive and field offices; as rhe Con(raclor considers neccssary for
his orSanizatron,

(e) Prcvisiou of workshops. warelrouses, shods, and storage yar,ls re.irirc(l by the Co,rtraclor for
the properand sufficient execution ofthe tvorks.

(f) ArraDge ellrs for supply of water for use in construcrio , inctrding iLrstrllation oa the
necessary wells, pumps, pipes, storage tanks, and suitabte arrangetlrefits for the delivery of
wat€r at the various poiuls ofrequirement-

(g) Mainterra[ce of temporary sile facilllies provided by rlre ('uDtr.(tur for perforl rnce in
conleclror with lhe Contracl

(h) Denrobilzzlion or completion ofContr8ct-

The Contractor shall subm't in advance for approvat oi EngiD.er l,,r pla.s tor ,noh,lizjli6tr rDa
dernobilization giviog fulldetails of resources, ma0power and equipmellt r,\!,lved.

Shipme of Conlroctot's llanl ahd Equipmenl to Sile

The Corrhactor shell be responsible for the shipmeni of plant, equipnrert JrLt nrnchinery r'equiied fol the

exec tion ofthe Work to the specilled Site,within the specified tihle.'

Ptori\ion ol Cnqt

The Co[lractor stall provide such c^mps as a.e reqni.ed for rhe prct)cr i[rl cllicient progress of IIc
u,ork to house his own enrployees 

^ud 
to prcvide such Site officc facilrrr.r lor us. ol the llDgilteer aod

Eruploye. as specifie(l olso$,her6 iu the Specillcations On the conrl)ietion of rhe Ccnrl.acl, tLlc

Contractor d)all rcrlrave the said camps alrd facilities and rein:tate th. cirlil area tLr (he 5atisfaction oi
l,n3rn(er.

The Corl.acrofr- coortrs shrll cornply wilh the rulcs oflhe Prkisla {.Ltrour atar p ttules, t960, 200
issued.bv Ihe t'akista Ilerlth, Wellhre and Local Gove.r,fireot Departnrdnr arrl the rcquir€tnents there .,
se( Ibfih. Tfie sai { flrler rre available with th,i Ernt'loyer's lleprcsJnlali\ l

Proiriot o.f Co t.,t\ tur'' Olllce

'l_l- /.lnrhaclrr !r .rli 1)r,), lile sualr 3dtri isrr.r.tiye atd ficld cfii.i: as llr.. a, rilr;,rtor cor,siJJr, rrcess:ri.,
lor his or ganizaLr.ra

OL● ル ■マ、し
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1.5 Ltttiie!

The Contractor shall provide {hroughout the period of construction of tle worts a"d slrair ,nni,,rair, al
cleanse sulficieDt latrres for dre rsc by his ernptoyees. Heshallensurerhathisenrptoyeesdorortcu
rlre Site bur rnafte use of rl,e larflres

1.! Provisiotr of Controcrot's llorksholts, Worchouses arc.

The Contractor shall provide workshops, warehouses, shades,.an(l ,i"r"B" yrrd; r'equired by rh,
Coltractur for lhe proper and sufficient exec tion of rhe Works.

' 
The Contractor shatl provide, nrai[latn, opcrate such tempomry builJ rtss as his staff quane.s, storrs
workshops, labour camps and other temporary buildings necessary for (,re exec[tion of the Works at th,
place rhe Employer will provide. The Coohactor shall s bmit site plsos 6rd general pnrticulars of tI
prescribed buildings to lhe Engineer for his approval wiftI^ the prescrrbed period. The construction o
the buildings shall rot be sta(ed until his proposals havE been finally approved by the Ergineer.

The Conhctods slall quarlers and labour camps shall be provided wilh all necessary services Io

drainage, lighting, roads, palhs, parking placesr fencing, ianitation, cook houses, fire prevention and fr
fightiug equipment

The Contractor shall also provide ar adequite water supply systenr to lLe Contractot's office, his stxl

qLr.r(ers, labour canrps, workshops and other Places dfthe Work on the Sile. The Contractor shall r)ak

his own arrangenrcnts for electricity strpPly to the Connactols o{fice, his qutulers, labour carrl
worksl'op and stor es.

1.7 Provbio nJ Pon cr S lPtf to o[rtces, Foc iliti? s, lior,rsttoPt' Contrls "tt'
'Thecontra.r6r.l,.lln,akelI'sowtraraanserf,entsfo;dlesupplvofelectricpowerforthePurPoseofll

Conltact.

1.8 Saytr oI tvokt for Codttuctio't .

'TheContracrurwillbercqurredlofurnishv,/rlerfurallaspcclsofc'tls'ruclr"''

1.9 Alt othet ltens of lltobilizntio^ ,ot Slecirtco y Shlett

Pr.ovisiou olsuch roads and otlters lyorks as may be deemed necessilry try ihe conkactor for lhe pro

executioll oIthc works

t.t0 tlni te n t'. nl Sitc l:ncilities olCo trnrtot

'llle ContrActnl slllrll arraIge s.rcicc for 
^ll 

Cf llis mobilizarion works, fi^rllres and eqtlipment incIu.]

pmvisiorr of rll $rter, €lcctrrcity an(l sllvera8e and .efuse disP(isxl services, nntil the eod of
0raintenrrlcc I'dri,)(l The Cortrac(or shalt rePlenish constrlnible ltelrr'; asa dwherrcquiled Atthe

' ot Nlaintcriart l)eriod, lhc contr.c(or shall renlove his carnp and ffllilitios and Iei sLall: the canrl

lo tl',arisi.r.'in,,,1 lrr8rncer.

1.ll t! ruru.,t"t ndJ ltn!n1en(

No sciraral. jrr!n'ir shall I,e nrade for.cnu)lying rYith any otlr,rr pro!islorrs cl tlri, chaptcr er

r.i'-,c irl,c, r,, ,! r,rlcJ i.r ll.c U,ll afQ:,,rrr,r,r.j

|〔 '2
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where i0 rhe Bill or Qua.rilies, ttrere is an irenr laving the wo.rs "prov SLrru ul rhe unit column wLicl
nreans a su.l inchded i,r rhe contracr for rhe execurior of any parr or rhe wo.ks or for ttre suppiy ol
soods, marerials Plnnt o. services or for conringencies, which sum may be used irr whotc or in pari oinct
a(.all or the ilrstflrctions oflhe Englneer. The CoDtracror shail be en(rrie(i ro ofity such amounts ifl respecr
ol Work, 5upply or conri,g€troies to uihich suctr provisional Sum reiatc as rtre Engire€r shail delerinin:
9n the production of qLrorations, invoices, v.,uchers and accounrs ". .."",1r. by the Conrracror itr
connection wirh expendirure iD respecr of t'ro!;sioDar sums The En8iDeer strall notiry the cout aclor of
any such determination with r copy to the Employe..

rP 3
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operation, of the Coatsactor's consliuction facilities shalt
TLc locarion, corlstruclion, Inaintenanco and
be subject to the approval oftl)e Engineer.

2.J Access to the ll/orks

Before the com^rerrc€oleot ofany part ofthe works the co,tractor shalr r,ake (emporaiy access hacks
inchrding all necessary temporu-y diversions aud bridge worki to the part o[ the Srte coocemed, bo$ for
the Coutractor's own access and for thc nlaintona;ce of public access, all lo rhe approval of the
BngiDeer. Thc connactor shall mai.taiu such racccss tracks in a condition iuirabre for the safe and casy
passage of plar)t. vehicles, and pedeslrians urtit lhesc rracks are no longec required for tle purposes oi
the Contrf,ct. Other co[rractoxi employed upon the Project may usc such access. The Contractor shall
pay particular attention to tlrc maiute[ance Qfexisting irigation chanuels and lyatercourses as specified
in Clause I7 0 ofthe SpecialProvisions.

. The Contractor shall rnake a record to be agre€d by fte Engineer oftlre co dition of tlre surfaces ol any
Pr ivat! lands or any public cultivated 0r main(ained laflds over which access l0r the Site lles be[orE Lrie
lor accsss and hc shall kecp such surfaces in e reasonable stak of cleanlj ess ard repair duflog lhe
execution ofthe Vy'orks On the terNinaridn ofthe Contracror,s useofsuclr access he shall restore lhe
surfaces to a condition at least equal to that oblaining b€for€ his first entry on lhem.

The Ernployer will provide assistaDce where the contractor cncounters arr1, drlficulties rD establishing a
nght ofway to llre rvorks frollr exisling roads

2.1 Ror.d,t'ot'sCrcssi,rgs

Whcre channels r'toss roads or tracks, rhese shall bc kept ope^ or le,rlorary Jiversion roads nusl be
conslftrcted. Constnrction of temporary diversio s and reinstatement Lrl roads and t.acks shall be in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Contract.

2.5 Dnnnge to Chnan.t .t,ul Dtnin Aotks on.l OperatinE Roatls

Tho Coohaclor rhrll lirril his loads, speeds, qnd hauling op€ralions c,ver thc exislirg roads so iLs h,
minimize damr8c rc other exaslint facrlilies. Ruts and.scars r:s\rltir8 lionr Lhe Cortiactor's operatrorrr
shall [)e lenor.,.{ i]r)d auy (lnnragc to challflel embanim€nts shall be prL,Drplly corrcrreJ Io llr

sntisfactioI of !iii ta$gureer-

TP`
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2-ll Cotulitiod ol,\itc
' The Cortractor shall Dra'rrrair the

of waste or bh,ch

2.12 Dbposttl oJ lYaste lvldtarials

(i) Ceueral

Site in a neat, tidy and h€althy condirion ar(l iiee from Accrnrulation

Wafle nrate.ials inc['dillg, but not restricted to. refusc, garbage, sanitary rvasies, iodustrial wastes, alld
orl atrd other p€troleum products shatl be disposed ofby lhe Contra.to. l)isposel of waste u)atcrialr
shall be by burying, lvhere burial of such rnalerlals is approved by (he Ergireer; by burDing wher(
burning of such materials is perrri(ted in accordance with locsl laws; or by removal frorn thr
couslnlclion aren.

(ii) Disoosal of Marerial bI'E!l!]!!s

All ,rnterials to be bu.ned shall be piled in designated burning areas iD such a manner as \,,/ill ca,rse th(

leasr.fire hazards. Buming shall be thoro[gh and complete a d all cherred pieces remaining afte|
burnirg, except for scanered small piec€s, shall be remcved from lhe corrstruction area and disPose(

of. The Contmctor shall, at all liures, take ipecial precatriions to Prcvent fire froln spreading beyon(
tlre piles bei g burnell aud shall be liable for any daLnage caused by his blrrfling operattons

( rir) Disrrosalof Marerial by_Bqrglel

Disposal of niaterial by removel from the construction area shall be accomplished prior to th(:

completion ofany sectior ofthe Works. AII malerials removed except l.ees, shall become the proPern'

of the Contractor. Materials to be disposed of by dumPiflg shall bc hauled to fln aplroved d lnp lt
shall be lhe rc-sporrsibility ofthe Contractor to make alry necessary arraugetnents

(iv) Disoosalofl rees

Trees and bushes cleared fronr the construction sres shall be placed allhe edge ofthe constrtlction arer

or riglrt ofway Tlte ENployer sl'all anange the use and disposal ol lle wood Where large trees are ti)- 
be rernoved then the Engirleer lvill determine how the ttees arc to be out and removod and at the sam:

time try not to irnpede the progress of the Works. All n'ees, trec roots and bushes not required by th:

Errployer will be burned or rcmoved from thc Constructior area at the Conh actor's expens€.

2. t3 Prurc tioh ol Potl tiol
(i) Landscape l\Eservation

The Contractorshall exercis€ carc lo prcserve lhe
operatiolrs so rs to prevent aoy trnoecessary

surrouDdinBs irr tlre vicinity ofthe work.

natural landscape atd slall conduct his corlsl(rctio
destruction, scarring, or defacing of the 0alu(

(,r) ncvenrion o[ !r'c!€! lql]!!iq
'lhe Contraclrir s all conply with applicable regulations con.eali g the col)trol and abateluenl n

watcr pollutior.

Th. Contracr!)r''s coirsrructro nctivitieS shall be peclbrrneC by nr:rl,,rJs that rvrll prcveni entran.t_,, u
accidental stillaE ofsolid matrer, conrirnina.ts, debris, and other oir;:ction3ble pollutants and vr,rite
inro flowints srrEarns, {iowing or dry lvirercourses, lakcs anJ !l(tjr.trourrd *ir"l' ,our""", ,on,,,,
lvrites shall b:: dist)osed ofon tind by truriat ar approved sir.s or br ortrer al]t){oved mertrofs.
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2.lr I'..rcnntioh ol ltntorkltl tr tt Archeologttttt ti tti Sr ttttl C'ttvttt!'1t

Th€ CoDlrqcto. agrees tl'alshorld llc ur nrotLrsenrDloyeesandsultrurrlril(l'rrsirrt[eJrortbrrnanceo_

the Colltract (liscover evideoce of possiUl' sc'"titi"' Pre-historical' lrisrorical"or arclreological

' Naterials, he will ndiry rtre t'rr glleei .iT rmerl iate ly in writmg givnrg lhe luca(ion and nature of thi:

findiuas. whe'e approp,hte by r""son ota rliscovery' rhe l-ngineer rrray r'r'lrr dela'is ;" 1'6 lnrre ot

pertolnance arrl/or charrges r,l llre work'

TheContractorshal|lto(kcspass,excavateino.otherv/isedist[rbgraveyardswhetlletsltowlron
D;;*i,g. .. not In the case of unidenrified graveyards or burial siles' th€ 

.Conkactor 
shall notitv tlr t

Engirreer in lvritina and the Eng'neer shall Dake such design charS€s as reqnired'

2.15 Measure .nta Pqa ent

No sepaEte payment slrall be rnadc for'complyirlg wiih the tequircmenls cl lhis chaPter except lvhere

othErwise detirrlerl ir the Bill ofQualltilies

I t-'1
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slrill keep recorJs oFall tests he conducts in comPli^nc(' r'ith Speci{lcatiolls, or as

e.gi""",l 
^ra 

slrall submil copics of the resulrs ofsrrch tests to lhe Euginee' when

't'ests rcqrirecl by the EogiDEer nay be carried ou( at

contractor's exFense.

the laboratoヮ  )o〔 l〕 iI｀ ■led by the Cnglぇ ec]〔 lt t1lc

Samples reqnired for tests in tlre onrirnted laboratory shall be srrpptied an(l dclil/ered by the Corrtraclor

ifl appropriate conlairlers, suitnbly packcd ar labeled'

The Contrctor shall provid6 for the approv'rl of lhe Engtneer sarnples 'rf all corrslructiorr rraterials ano

",",,'**.a ilcms 
'lqtlired 

to. tlre Works, if ordered, A|I $mples lcjected.by lhe Engideer shall b(|

,.."""a ii".,r'. si...All sPproved itcnls lrhall be stored on fi€ Site bv tlre Contractor for tho dur^tiorr

;; ii;t;;;il ,,na"....nniiiio*, which wiu provcnt d.rcriorarion.of rrrc approved sn lPrc. ADI

"*,"ilf" "i 
,""rf""r-d itcrns sub-scquenlly dciivercd Io t1,c Sitc for incorporation iD the Works shall

be least €qrral to ltre approved sirnple

With regard to samplirrg, testin8 And Lhe cotts thereof' nothrng ir lhe foregoing shall be deerred tr

derogatJfronr tlre resporNibilities piaced on tllc Contractor'

The Contraclor shall, when require'l by the Engineer' provide "rrrtable assistarrts for trse rn ih

."**iri"', .i,f* 
"oust,r"tiun 

of tlte Works and ihese assrstanls slrall be n"ailahle to hel;r 'any ot

ilffi,H;,J't;;.;';i."i"''"i' ^"a ''l"'i'*'t'ip' rhe Engineer wirr rrorirv,rhe conrra'tor or rr

;"*,i.1,,i""i" r.,l,J""pu"t * t"*t o* lifa'v in aavance' rli-conr'acr^r.shall prbvide the Engine(

with a list of stelT he p,opot"tto u'" opi'd"t;ils ofthe'r qudlificali' rrs aDd experience The Ensiret

may rcject 
^ny 

or all ofthe nominated stafl

J.2 Conrele So tqlittg n lTestitt|

lhu Contraclor shall be relponsible for 1'rovi'ling sanrples ol corr"rc(r :rt'J ils corrsllt'runl nldleria

"ii.".i",i".ii.ebrl,r*'"tritnnua'"iioirt'"eniinecrfortcsting'trr'onrina("di^Uorarory'sarnpl'*^" 
^f" 

b" ,rft.'t r ,he Engineer for teslillS urrder lhe Contract at-a n-urninated laboratory' Concre

HJfi;.;iH';;ri;"I"i;;,,"";q''r;';;"itt'BSI88rPartrr6iAsrt''lc-rIand C'3e'shanr

deenred to be sanpled for tr'" putpcts" oi tt'ls Clause' All sarnpli g of constitu€nt mateials slrall l

ca.ried out in accordance wilh lhe plovisiofls ofthe appropriate British / ASTM Slarrdard and

,"",rfrg "i tt*f. 
and hardened corlcrete shall be carried out itt accordattce lvith lie provisiorts

Li iiiilesrntc-172 urless such provision is at Yariarrce v/ith lhe spscifications Detailr ofall su

lir,pi"r,rrorL U"."*raed hy the Corrtracror anrl Passed io tbe Errgrrr.e:r Ilre lrcquency 'rrithwhrch!u

,"rrii"t 
"r" 

i. U. +fivcreito th" la'oorrtocr wiLt l" given by the Errginc'r in lhe lomr of a s"npll

pi.rl i]," r:,,*,-"". will rake av^ilable lo lhe Coniracior thc resrrlts oi each test carri'd oul on

salrrPles Provi'l':d.
' 'fhe tests, wlri,rh the Contraclor is.eqrircd to undeaake himselforr behrll "Ithc l]nginccr, arc lhof'

be carried oli r)n fiesh co caete at rhe place of hnal deposit, or elsc\Yltere ill lhe sile as dircc(ed lrl

Engineer.'Ih,re tcsts comPrise slumP iest to BS l88l,pad 102/.'\STi!I (l I43. The lrequenc-v ''.
whidr (lrese l,.sts arc carried out shril 5e as diicct.d by th? Engioffr irr thti hinr of a lesting pl3n

lhe l-loItracl,x si^ll also test agglegillc! i]lt tl)oisture conlent and s! (lcltrrLli,lc the u'alcr ad)relll

oI lhc ftcsh c !r:iele. Determinirtrnils irl f,'ater/cemclli r'atio shall b: r:r,ricJ oLrl as req rir'rii l;'
lur3iI3er qr.! r: . resLrlt5 alld calculllifnj s,rrrni(rjd lo Iii01

ti 3
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(ThC nuinberin卜 rackets reた [10 Jle tests as specined

0) Detcl=nl l■
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On Or ule～fokturecOnteni

(BS I〕
'7:Part 2:199o: 3)

(ASlM I)22698)(ASTM c s16)

Dct,「 n〕 InatiOn Of A[te bulg Lh‖

"s(BS'3:7:「 R「t2:199o c auses 4 and 5):

(ASl卜 r0421_63 ASrヽ
「

D42=I sつ
)

「
ii,,: (,,i,r,,L.rri rrii,ti,0, IIrt,e Ar,,,,

su,, I i.N,i((: 
",,, ,,, ,.,;; ,;t:,:l;;ffi 

j:::,il i;l;;i;l;,l,i:l:i",;,ii,li::l,lJ,l:1,,;llii:l:;
rn accor(iarce \vith tlre re(tui,snrc,,ls a,rl tqrslur,,p",u*.rior,i:",,.,:;.,;".",,*a.b"*
srrrfli'rB ot fi€51, .o,.rele l;r cor.,ere.resr uubes strall be c,rr rie,.l o,( \ he,"ver poisibje, ar .j,e pjlce .depbsirioD in rtrc wc,rks Fro,,, each such s"r,rr" ,r,,." tjj ,,.r, 

",,r,"s 
.t;i il:i,l;" Eech cubc slau rm,rked inreribry ror iden(;ncanoo wr,m i( is in ,r,," ;;;i,r-&;;;;i"l;il,,."i 

,ii,l 
p,*" *** ,r.", ,made ror 24 hourc. the cubes sr,a, be det,vered ," ,1,. ^;,;;;;J ;;",;,")'i1,. *^.,, n"- ,,,",nourds, cu.i,r* aod resri s. Mo rds sha, bc ,"",,,"d ; ;;ri,,;;;;;;' ,;.;",." Sampring rr.sconcrerc for such cubes shall be carried,ont by th" C*,."t., i, ""*,ir"". ,"it , **0,,* O,*, U_.,up l.ry tlre Errgi[eer in accordance wirh the foliowiDg princip]es.'

The fieqUelcy ofsa,npting for each class ofconcrere fi.om each barcLing ccnrre ir each actrve day ro t)nt n rale of

(a) r)[esal|rplefrorroncbatctrofevery l0balches;,,r
(b) Ore sanlple per J50,iuhrc feer ofconcrtte; or
(c) Orre sarrrple;

\uriclrever' involves the greatest nunrber of samptes? \here nrue trra, 700 c,bic feet fi.orn or
batching centre is placed in o[e location in ooe day, the rate of sampling rnay be decreaserl, with t1
approvnl of the E[gifleer to o e sample from ooe batch of every 20 batches or one sample per 7l)

. cubic leet ofcorcrete, vrhichcvel invorves the greaiestnumber ofsarnpres. 11re actuar rab;Is;nprih
nlay vary [o lhe approval of the Engineer accordi,'g to the random selectio,. of batches to be sampl,:,
and shall be iicreased wheu ordered by rhe Engineer in appropliate circumstances.

- Ill addition to his o(her duties in coorrcclion vrirh rhe sarnpling an,l terlirrg ,,i concrete, rhe Conhacr.r. sh'Il provide the instrunrents for. andricor,l the temperat.res Jrhe coucrc"re anrt concrete mat€nats, arequired by the Enginecr arld copies ofiuch ,ecords ihall be supplierl Lo the Iingineer.
3J Te$s nnlT$ting Eq iptnent

The follo\yi's tesrs w;ll be ca,red orl irr the Enginee/s nomirate.l taborarory as req.,ed,udcr lh,cotrr.act or ordsrEd by rhe E,rsineer. .The C*u*...r,"ir p,",iJ" ";,;;;;;,,r: resrs. uq.ipn,c,r( .(

::'fl,,:['T"T:,::il 1;11,"':;E:',1"": 1":*:"'v uv 
'riJc""i"' ".";; ';,,;; . r,'e Eng ,,rer'

**i"",i,".q,,ip^,"iit 
"i;;,;#;::::r:?:,iT,i:,i::*:; iJ,i::usn.* 

n" cont,."r"o'.,r,ui

G) Soit and [r.ar rtrwork Tesriog

1l BS Or AST卜 I stalldards)

! p 。
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(iiD I-lelernrnrnriLn' oa(!ic l'rrtrlc Srze trist!IL'truon - (\vcu'l)ry sitvlrts a1 r'rrln'P'*'t')l

(BS ll77: I'arr 2 1990:ClaLrse 9 2/91);

(ASTM: D422 - 6l)' (AS rN'l 
': 

136)

(iy) S tandard I" oclot Co m pact ior 'I esi-/ tising 
'nodi 

tied effo rt

(BS 1377: Part 4 )990 ClAuse i);
(AS'IM U I55 /1.

. (,) Determiration ofthe DrY L-rensiry ofsoilor site:

SRnd RePlacettrerrt Melhod:

(BS ll77:far19:1990:Clause2'l or Clause 2 2);

(ASTM D 1556), (ASTM D 1558)' Core Cutter Melhod:

(BS ll77: Pal1 9: t990: Clause 2 4)

l.,l MeAsure ent Md Par!,znt

No separale payrnent will be made lbr comPlying with the Provision uf I lnuse 4 l' 4'2 and 4 3 (3 lo e)

ol llre sPecificatiotrs.

EicePt wh;ro othcrwise provided tor in rhe Bill ot Quantities oo se0rrale p?yment shalt be made'

i,ri"iiu, fo, t"ting ,"nrples; detivery of sarnples to the Engineer's nonrruate(l lJboralory; m^king slunp

,"rit''-i l"g oi igg,"gnt", and makirlg muislure- cortte;t tests; Inr[rrrts iu crcte cubes; supPly ol-

;;.;;;;"f*, ",-J 
J"o,ti^g of temp-erat'res of concrete aod corrlrete rD^terBls; p'eparation aoi

,ri,"isr1"" "f 
di " *""rds. trials aod fioving of altemative Cooshrctiu'r I'lant' maierials and oretlrodl

Vヽorks no l)aymcnt Shal い。inedて ,

品群:IT:肝品げ部|ぶ ‖

ofworking su8gcsted by lhe Contractor '

For tcits oo matdiAis fo. iocorporrtion in the Works or tests on the

io, J.ii"., or.., "-.ple 
!o n l'b'r2ro')r "nn'inar'd L'I rhe Ensine''

.""i ,f," i.qrir"rn"ur, of lhe spccilicaliun, \"herc such lesl is

demonslrate conrplinncr with llre SPccifi cation'

For testS On matedals bcfOrc selCCtion and approval oF sourceS Of Hlatc[■
〕IS for lloO,1)01 atioぃ  il)tl〕 )

Works and For tnals Of Construc● Onal Pl,nt ttm mcthods of Wondngお r apploVal fo[usc ll

器 霜 i拠絆 酬 l鰤 1鼻脚

肺 gЮ【飾 綱 P価¨

"銅 …

融 に 馴 d

IP l●
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CAItE AND llANDLINC

イ 5

Ge ettl

l-he Employer does ltot Sual'alltce or describe complctely the conditions'.\YIich may be encoutrtered ;r

Derformi,e (he Works. il,e Cootractor alust assume all responsibiliry tbr any conclusions, whicl he

L",1"rl,E ti". "r, ,^f"rrnation provrdcd The Contractor should also irspect and Examine llre site and

rLs sLrrroundings to iollecl alllhe penirrent irr[ormatiorr in lhis regaid'

Scot'e of vorh

I he Works to be dUrre urrder cale arrd handlirrg ol water, consrsi of the l"l'"wi'rg

. Protecting all Works froin damage by Bro ndwater, rains and surl3ce lrnoff durlng the eniire

constrLrctiorr PcrioJ.

. MaiDtAining reBUlar irrigatioll suPplies durlng the perlod ofconstruttiurr .l tl'e works'

. Dewatering foundalions arrd csie o[ wat€r to maintain all excavations an(l srrrfaces dry fiee o[\ryater

as reqrlireJfo( the proper cortslructio'l o!'the Works '

Piotectit' of Wotts

'nre Conlractods proPosals for Protecling uorks coosuucted under the Conlrrrt from dxmage by

"^^r"- ^. "tr-^Jr*'"hall be subrnittcd io lle Enginccr, but sucl' \ubntission eha:: no( rn anv lvav

;[,;.ilir; ilil:,; ;;i. '*p.*isiri'v 
r'' '"v 

da-mage' whicrr mnv r'e i,crrned subse]uenrrv

Mnintniting Droidoge $'sle t

The cortractor shall eilher interrupt nor int€rfere with lratural drairage systeor of the area for an1

,*ton o. f,"po."vlitf,out the writtea aPProval ofthe Engineer'

Plnis to be n}'rot'ed bJ the E'Eineer

Prior to beginninB ofcorstnrctron oIarly proteclion or divers'on work\' the (-onlractor shall sublnit fo

,"r.rri"i,f" S"^*;"."r Lis proposed plan for cach prctcction anJ drverriorr $ork inJluJirrg arl 'lesrBr

;;i;;;; ;,i; "d;;[ ,',,1'ort," h';titi".,' rhe plan mav be Place(l ru ol)eration lrpon approval brr

""iir,," 
i"',r,"-r--"^u*, oocumcnts shall relieve the Contmctor from lhrll responsible for ald shall repai

;il; :;;';;r;;;;' ;"y l^*og" ro rlre fou dations; or env other Part o[ the wodis causeJ bv flood

rvater or failute ..)f arly pafl of the protection lvorks'

The co|ltracror iirrll lurnish all labour, eqllipment and materials frrr constrrlcting aoil rnililllsllliltg.

neccs:arv burrJ, clrrnnels,,iiversiorrs, srmps, and other temPoraly proleclioo y'll such (emoorl

prot(.(i;r aIi i,(cfiion *.rk' rlrrllbe.rernured or lefi rnJ grcded arr'l 'i':'rl:orn"ri:e r''rrr' !
wirh the operu(i rr us.ftrlnc\li L)i thc coilrl:l(t€d woiks.

イJ

4イ

1.6 M,lttsu nP ttlrl l'o,t|:nt

No s.prrale palr':.rt shrll 1,.: rrrdc [oI crtrrrplyirrg Lritl rii pro!isi.rrrs ol lh'.] chirltl(r orJ.rrr r!i .

o(her,vise dctail-.; ir, rh,' li ill ,r1-i)rirnlrirer

li― (1
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JMgl. CIeMa cc

Juu8le is defined es ani wccds, rccds, lo'rg grass, p6r Bass, bushes, led8es, trees, undergrowth or the
like which may aflect tle visibiliry and access along the berms, inspec(ron aDd non inspe iol paths.
Juogle wherever occurs along the leDgth ofchalnel will be cleared only wherc ord€red by thc Engilreer.

The trees shall [ot be fallen down witlrottt prio, *rin., dulhorizltion ol tl,e Engineer. The Work
ircludes lhc clearance and disposol ofjongle frool ihe berms, insp.ctio aM roo-inspeclion paihs and
side slopes. The contracror shall generally reDove tle same, which is visible above lhe grourd rncluditg

Scoti[]ing Groun.t Strli'ce out rhqhing

Where lill in enrbank[lents ard rn chalnels is to be compacted, the surface of the ground u[de[ (lre

embenknrent shall be scarified to a deplh of 6 uches so.as to provide a satisladory bond be[veen
ground snd lill. 'l'he floisture con(ent of he scarifiod surface shsll be caretrlly codtrolled either by
natural dryiNg or by wetting with a 6ne spray- [f for ary reasoo, Frogress in compacting the fill is- 
interrupted for a si8$ificant rime, the surface of lhe fiU material shall l,e scarified before coLnpaction

Aller the she clearance work has been completed, the grouncl surface un(ter all ernbanl(ments ro be
compactcd shnll be ploughed three times to a depih ror less than 9 inches, nroistelcd, if so required as
specified i,! CIAuse 5 ll

Fa,th,oo,k spp.if.. io

The Contractor shall nrake excavations in ary material and any conditions for the several parts oF lhe
Works and shall dispose ofthe excavated matoriatb alt ar sp6cified, slrowu on rhe Drawings; or ordered
by thc En8ineer. The earihworks specificarior is divided into rluee sub divisions, as follows:

A. Ceneral

B. Clnrrnels arrrl Ernbankrnerrt

C. Structures-

A. Genertl

Tfie contractor shall grve the Engineer at least seven days lvriti.n nolic0 Lrl Irs intentio,. ro cofl]rnellcc

:jil]1.:]::.:l :11 
fnrr of rrrc 

-sire 
rhe ea.rrhrvorks shair 

^", 
b" ;",;: ;.",i ,;;iii',r," c",,,r,n.,o, r,n,,qUrr.' w"i'EI ptr,,,i,t troll Ur. L gineer.

E tthntAs h Lirr,t rn,t Lc,ett

'lhe klote olttri rr,rlrqurks for llre sc!el
",J ,'*. e""', ,,, ,.;, ,",, il;::lilJ::.;i::Iil::',:J:,:.IJ':ll, ;, ttl ,:' J, l,: l- tl , , ;,; ,i,

,イ
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Entineer. lrinrerrsiorrs, wlrrcli are bised on, or relalcd to, grou Ll ldvcls or tlrnir'rE'-5, sl'Jl

tlc Irgi'reor betore coorn)encrng earthwrks at any locations

ForthepurposeotlhespecificaLiolltlrcternlgroundl€velshallre'ertotL'eo.iglnalprofilebefoletl'e
stal1 of eonhwork opclations.

E..le,!t of E.t.tt otiotts

The extenl of excavations shall be the mirimum practrcable in the opi iorr of the EngiDee' for the

construction of lhc Works

The excavatior of rhe channel shall at ary onc time be limited lo lergths Preliouslv aPproved by 1he

Engineer in writi'rg. Except wi(h lhe writt approval ofthe Engnreer, work on each aPprol'ed leDglh

shail be comptetea"o the s;lisfaction oflhe Engincd b€forc work on anv uow lengtb is corrrnenced

ExcMnlio ol Unsound Mntetinl

(l). lfany unsornd [aterial occurs in the bed or sides ofa cllan[el' in fourldations or belolv
'. enrb",tk ents, the Conuaclor shall 'remove arrd dispose ot it to the salisfact;cn of t\e
' grsi*". Unsound rr,aterial shalt include roots, orgaric mattcr' rrrrrd' gyPsuur' surfaoe layers

;i"b;"kl"r;, cobbles and gravel, and del'tcrious substances UDless othcrwise specified or

".a"."4 
fry if" grglll*r, tlie Contractor shall fill the voids s'r fonne(l' with corcrete Class D

i"i.i.,."i,.r, *uri""^iacted fiI for channels and embaokmenrs, aod wiLl) apprcvEd granular

materiel for embankme0t pilching 
.

If the Conlractor encoutrlers any malelial, which in hrs opinion nray be unsorird' he shall

inrmEdiately illfontl thc Engineer who will instruct the Conh'actor in wriling as to whethe' or

not lhe msterial is 10 be treated as unsound'

(2) The above notwitlrstorrding, *here the Drawings show the placi'Iu ('l earlhvorl(s on vegetation

existiug prior to cornmenciment of earthwork operations at any locatio[' such !egelation shal]

. not b.-considered to be $'rsound [uterialcxcePt to the extent thal the v€getation or iis rools

etc, is deemed by the Errgineer to be unsuilablo'

rl) The orovisions of SubClause (l) noti{ithstardinS, where tlre DrawiDgs sbow cxcavatior

i.i"ti,r,. fi^" 
"f 

f,,u'" e,nbankurents in onler to remove roots of reeds' etc Lhe nralerial sc

excavated shall not bc classed as unsound ifcomprising rools' orgallic ma(er or lnlrd' but shnl

fall wittlin lhe classlfication of geoera l excav atio n

Slips anl Folls

The Contracto. shall exercise lhe greatesl possible care and take all nEcessary prccautiolrs to ptevcn

slips and falls of(rlclerial from the sides oIlhe excavation and embank' c{ris

In (he evenl ofslips antt fillls occur.inS tht' Contraclor shlll mako Boo'l all urlhwolks and associ:ri']

u,orks and exe.:rrte arry requisitc modificaiions of the Works to the satisiatlioo oI the Engrnee'

I.i nlerns sctdrr.d suirable nrarerial placed lo filllhe chamcl to fonr Pad selectron sball, rnteralrii. i

sr.h rs to erclu.lj rnalErialofparti.lcsiTe excceding "i inch.s unless o(Icnrise spccificd or rpprore'l I

tlls Dngiu.er. fiot\\ rtllstandirtg nlher Provi iions of th. sP(.iticaiioor rrl! stiil:thle s:ndv, siltv rrnC cl:'i

,ア

,8
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eanh Darerial will I'e accL:tred In tlre lrll. wl)$e charuel excavatn,h ar any seclror does not luririslr
sumcreot suilable fill molcrirl.ll\e matcrialshall be lakcn Iionr designared bo,,itrv arers as apPro!ed by
lhe Engineer. I;itl plilced agaitrst a structurc shall 

'rol 
conta;D padicl.s el.ce(l, B 2 inches in sizo unless

otherwise spccified or approved

5.9 Bottov Are6

Where specified o. ordered iy the Eqineer. fill 
'nalerial 

for incoqroration in the Works sllall be

obtailed frorn approved borrow arens after the completion of.any tests (o coufifln ihe suitabrlily of the
. material. Olr complctior ofexcavation lhe ConlrRctor shall, where applicable, trim, grade aud leave (he

borrorv area in a tidy conditiou and slrall cnrry out any funher eathworks necossary Io prevenl
accumulation ofwater in the area, all 10 the satislaction of' le Engineer

Bcrrow aref,s locsted ill cultrvable land shnll bc as shallow as i. prr.r,"nlr" nr o er that thc llind sc

used rnay be srbsequ€ntly ploughed over a0d b.ought under cultivalir,rr. In srrch cases Lvhere lnnd hal

. been temporarily ecquired, the Cofltracto. dtall remove top soil prior to excavfltion h the borrow |lre.

arrd shall replace it on completion of e/-cavation and, following reiostatemeut, thE maxrmum dePth o'
e(cnvariou shall nol eiceed on€ fool.

The borrow areas shall not be conliDtlous. For eve.y 200 feet, a tert feet wide ship sball reltrflirr

unexclvaled, to avoid lhe fornation o[a continuous channcl.

Matefial within Ue right of way of Llre chanrrel which is in excess oI rtru reqltrrarellts of l[e rnsp€ctiot

path a d non-inspection path shall be consider€d as borrow material, if so direc(ed by the EngifleEr'

TIre Conrracror shall make his o\\ll arrangements wilh $c lairdolvr'"rs rur froeurer cnl ol borro!

mateflal tro'r their la'rds.

5.10 Apprcee( Materiol Ju C\mpndrd fi uttl BucAJilI

The material fdl, compacted fill oblained frorn borrow areas shall cotrrPly with the folto]vio

requrreruerrts'

(a) Sandy matetial with Sreater than 2oulo fa$iog oil I sieve nr. 200 sieve is rrrrnritable;

(b) Thc borro,; srq\s to llre aPprnv3l of lhe lrngirrter;

(c) The borrow areas lo be outside olthe irliPectio path but, wlerever Possil'le, within tile right ofwal

(d) Material excrvrted from Lrorrow areas more tlran 2 feet rn depth or fuonr ar€as near standil18 crops o

wllh v.EclRlion !vill 3€nerally rrbt be aPProved

5.1I Co +nctiofi .'l Fitl or BocAtrll

Ernhankment and Lracklili designar€d orl the Drawir)g as comPicttd :Jrrll be conrpnctcd 10 the lrIr3, qrar

and slopes sl(r,\'n oI the Drawing or direc(ed ilr writing by the Ellgirrccr.

The conrpacted ernbarhrnenr shail bc corisifltct,:d of th€ nost suit.rtrle material lof imperme.{bLLty ar

strbility ss aDproved by rh. Rrgilleer. The nraterial lo be compacr.(l shall bc deposiied ir horizoni
layer6 inches tlrick as compactcd 'Ilrc corrpiction olearthworli Lrsir.l to lrll lhc cxisting clrirn cl sh.
be cari.d out hv meclranical rullers, rrmrrer's, vibrators or o{hci riri)turved llani so as lo prorl, cc 90
fir.r(lified r\r\:iiil O den,nlt/ at oDlifrur, froisttre conteni. Where as tlrc rorrrpucnon ot thc flli n,arer

11'11
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,, sEd ro consl,,,ct d,veri'or! cl,a,rn€l rvrll Dc carre(l out Breclranicall, ::o a:r to tro(lucc 3!:/c \noilrfiel
AASH I Cr density .r optinrunr Droislrrre contert

The Contractor shall exercisc care[ul ccmtrol ol th€ moisture contert oI the 6ll 
'naleral 

pri,n ro ani
dL'ring compaction such rhat ir lies within a rangc of vatues estabtished Lo rlic approval of rhe EtrSineer
dun'r8 the ki0ls specified in Clause 5.12 hereh and is suitebto for rtre filt matorial aud the ,ncrhod cf
cornpacllon adopted.

S-12 Pruti innr.v hintfor Con'prckd Fill

At leasl one [lonth before col]rrrencini cornpaction of the fill in the Works, thc Contracror shall subnrit
to tJre Engire€r det3ils dfthe method aDd corstructional piarl proposed 1() be used, and slrall nrak6 h ials
on Srte. The Contractor shall make sDch tests of lhe marerials before a,ld after compacLicn as the
Engi'reer conside.s n€cessary, both of the hials and of rhe Works, (L\ ascedain to the Engineer s
satisfaction thar the degree of compactior specified is atlajned

, Any flpprovbl given by the Engrneer to rhe Contractor's method ot wurkir8 will r)o1 reli€ve the

Contractor ofhis responsibrlity to meet the re{uirEmelts of Clause 5.1 I

5.13 Allo !flnces lot Set enenl

The Contracior shalt nrekedueallolvalrcefortheeffeclsofconsolidati,,r,inchrdinBthesetilenenlo[fi1]
nnd conpacted fiil, srlch tlr.lt the lovels, widtlrs rnd diEousions oflhe (iDished srrfa.cs at tire efid of tI e

Mairrreuance Period are il accordance wrlh the Contract.

5.14 Irrigntion Operotion duri,tg Eirthwork Operations

There are planoed closure periods lor the ir.i8ation system, whlch is orly for ooe mo,rt]i, aod so tll(
Contrxctor shoulrl cxpEct all cdrrhworks opqations to bc undcraakcn lvhilsr thc channcis arc nowirlg
Contractor slull make tenporary arrangement to ensure water supply lo walercoulses. mainlainiug flov
in lemporary diversiorr chanr'els.

5.15 Ha l Routes

The ope.ations ot the Contractor on haul routes shall be rn accordancs with lhe Ctause 2.5 here!r{. 'I r

haulnrt of i'aterials ard other iotrajob harling and t.amporta(ion over prrblic highways, roads aLr

bridges shall be i compliance wrth Iocql reSrlations Where haul routes cross prrblic highrvays or rorr
th€ Contractor s[all plovide barricades, flagmen aud other necessary p.ecautiols for sdfet]. Where lur

is necessary lo lnkc rnaterial front a booow arga to the site of aI earllNvolks filling operatlorr, tl
Contractor shall subnrit to the E[gineer lull detarls ofihe route and the distance, for his approval.

B. Ch:rnnch ao(l F:nrl,i|lrkmcrti

S.I6 Co sttttctii ,tkthods

Ear lhwork rr .:ruavationlcoIrpaclroI lbr Reh:rbilrlatiolVLiniig of(listrt,ura,y ,ilnirror sl]all be car ied c
as outliued l)el,,s or by' a sinrilar rnclhod subiecr to the approval ot the l)rgineer Fult detatls oi I
Contractor''s Pr'uposcJ nrethod ol worl:iug ao.l eanh moving planl shrll Le grrovided in accordaoce rr
the instructron lrr l)id(lirrg. R.lrabilih(ioI of dist.ibuta04mir)or wi be relrabitilat€d b), e;rcavalr
through nl.chIlri.al rearrs.

li tt
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l,e iospect'oo paths dr^ll i,e gcnerarly ic'nn!,1 q,rrh rnrLerill cx.a!at(11 lioor l)e(l nntl fiotr, bor o\v rrcnl

ir accordance wilh Cllauses 5.8 and 5.9 herccf.

5.17 E\cnsnlinn lor < hnnittl

Excavation fo' channel shalL l,e (o the dcsigred section as ,howtr iD rlto Drawi'rBs. Tl,c Contracto. sl,rl
undefake excavrl;on using the equipnlent and methods to the app.o!rl oI thc Engineer. Tbe e:,.cavalill
shallbe 10 the lines atrd levels specified in Clause 5.4.

Surtablc material excavated 6 om chan[el shrll generally be placed aluuBslic lr fill to form mainienanc
berms, inspection palhs aud free board embnnlonents as shown on the Drawillgs

'the Contractor shall prepare a plall of cArlhworks operatio[ Ii). each distribuiary/llrinor tu t,

conslructcd al any oDe tme, d€t^ilin8 tlte location and program ofplaci,rg rl]e Iill iD the clEnDels Th

.Co'rlractor shall subnrit lris proposed plan of operation 6t least tweniy-6igl,t days beforo his i lende
date to commence eaihworks on each pa.ticular location for the Engineeas approval

5.l8 Filllor Channel

Material for embankment fill shall be in accordance with Clauses 5.8 and s l0 I0 placing embar)knrrx

fill thc Coutractor shall sprcad the nlalellal approximatclv lovGl lavers of 9 inches loose thickress, b

mcchanical 
'ncans 

i'iclt'di'rg dress,ng aud lcvellins nnd thc cotrtl)actiotr shall be c 'i'd out b

mechanical rotlers, rammers, vibrators or other approvcd planl so a( to Produce 90% modif€
AASTITO de'sity at optimum moislure co;tert in the channel {)ristrI and €mba ment and 8:;(

Drodified. AASHI-O density tor divcrsio'r channel.

Emba[knents with bank toP levol abovc ground level, shall not exlribit any sitns of ircipiortt seepi'l

irfter prolongcd r€tentiort at the $aximum level

5.19 CottioCe oJ M(tterinl

wh€n the suitable material in accordance wilh Clause 5.10 is not available withirl the range oI ltaulx]

dislancc of l0O n, (he borrow area shall b. selected as per clause 5.9 within maxiirum drstdnce uP

I mile oflhe site wrth the approval ofEnginccr. The naterial shall be carte(l bv aPProved rnerhods, or

direcled by Engineer

5.20 D?ssi g ani letetiry ofe$ work

Eanh work shall be in accordar)ce with Clause 5.18 cmbankmenls Bhicl) oarry un_surfaccd roads sh

be aligtred a d trAded or the lop surfaqe by use of a motoiiz;d lira.ler so as to p€rmit the safe and er

passage of a light vehicle at a speed of 25 miles / hour and shall bt rn3i tarlred ur lhis condition lo
c'rd uf tlre Mfl,rrcnArce per iod.

'I he side slopej ol the embaflklnenh shall be trimnred and all large [rfllrs l)rolien upt\r lhe sarisfac10r\
the Eugiueer.

5.)l lin ti(i,n\

Ercept u4ret uth€nvise sho\yn, nt flll changes in cross section rrcccssrtrteii by rlesigu ot anv oi
rcason, tr:rr.:itinrs slrall be forred in {he bed a.d side slopes of lhi cLi.rcl srch urar tlre hor izonrl
! erlical chair,.::r ur drrecrio,r does !or exceed a deviarioo ot I io I0.

TP`
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5.22 Gqs it En 
'anknte 

tx

ilre Cont.a.k,r shall creale no gaps ift the channel embankrne,rrs,ul.ss ex|ress pernrissioa has beer
granle(l by tlle brBrreer

5.2J Ovct Excflvntio,

Should any cha[ael be excavated or any ernhanknrent ol any bernr be furmed beyond rhe tolemncr.
specified, the CoDlractor shall form the specified cross section or such other sectron as rhe Engioeer
nray direcr

C. Slruct(res

5.24 Dcs'atih|

WheJe the Colltracror is r€quired to opeo lrr excavatiofls.in order lo undertake oouskLrction of oe';
structue or repair lo an exlstil)g stnlcture, he shall keep snch excavahor clear ot water during th

constructior alld repair work and, rn case of structures being .orstrucled in sai;re or any othri
a8grcssive grc rld/{ater, for srch further period as may bc necessary to rvoiJ lhe submersion of newl
placed coDcrete \yithir 28 days o[ being placed. The method of keepin8 the excavation clear of waler

dewetering, and dispossl ofwater shall be srbject to the approval of lhe Eoginecr. The Conkactor sha

ensure that sulficient stand-by plsnt is on the Site at all times to avoid any inleirrlptio in contiouity (

dewatering.

t.25 Me ol ol LYcavation

If required by the EDgi0eer, the Cortmcto. shall sobtnit his p.oposed lllethod of excavatio[, includir
details of necessary s pporls for the excavations, to the En8ineer for lr,s wrr(en approva[.

5.26 Wofiing Spncc

Excavatior shall be carijed out to such minimum dimensions as rvill t,crmit adequate dewatering, prop

suppod of the sides of tho excovatro;, lhe erection of slrutterilrg, placing of conqete and fill, includi,
' compaction, aId auy other cor) strrction oPeralion.

5.27 Bocl'fill o'td l:ill

Dackfill lneaos selected material obtarned fiom tlrat oxcaYated for tho slructurE an.l replace.l bslt
' origilal grou0d lcvel Selection shrllbc as for fill asspecified in CIrUses 5.3 and 5 10. All backfill r

till above origioal ground level at or adjacent to slructu.es shall !e conlpacted ilr accordancc w

Claus€ 5.1 I or as direc(ed by the Engioeer.

5.23 Tetlon For ktritr Level

On reaching ti|. level for lurd t.iril0!rng sp3cillcr.j iir CIause 5ll, llre Ilgineer may ordjr in srlL

other t.sts as s{lecificd to deteamiLre {he nature and srrength ofLhe s(i rl

5.29 Structr.tFt)unlitidts

Iin's:r'LrctLrres,$herelheundersideolparr.frltelburrdalionliesbet ,..n,i iaches and l8 in.h,rs lx
ll)e ciisting gr\rhnd levcl, rhc pla. arc;\ of ruch sec(ion olthe stnrctrre tlrfll is to be rcpaired shr,ll
e.".c,rvat.d in [.\:lrlrrion to lE inches belos s\isting ground tcvcl ard lt]( sp.ce ber\veen rhe t),,'tr,

1'17
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5.37 Meotvenrcit o d Pn.ynrc t

Ce're'hl

Ennh*ork (excavarion and e'nbaakrncrl1) shall be me1!Ured rn volume. The unrr .i
nrcasnrcmetrt shall bo cUbic foot unlcss spccificd differenrty jn Bill ofe,Enrirics.

The urit rates for eirthwork quored io the Bill of euarrr(ies shalt be deemed ro covr
ear(h\ ork ill all types of soils (dry or subnrerged under warer, sofr oa hard). VolurDe (

excavation foa chanrrcls, stmclures arrd etnba[kment foundation sltall be meas0rcd uet as tl:
produci of cross-sectional area and lengths withiD the liuits shown on Drawings or ;
approved by the Engileer. The limits of measurement shall be pay lines as shown on rt
Drawitigs unlcss othenvise specifically Approved by the Ergioeer

No separate measuremelt and payment shall be made for clearirrg and grubbing renroval af
drsposal of rnsouDd materials, foundation prepamtion, scariD,irg, providing materirl t(
backfilling arorrd structures, snrveying and making records of ground levels ard topograplr
wi(hin earthwork and structures reservation limits; supporting e)r"i,atioos; nraking good shl
and falls; excess excavations for working space o. any olhe. reason; trimming aud dressin

s faces of excavations and embarkments; addihonal material l,laced on accot,ol of, o.
anriciprrioll of settle lent; compaction lrials; control of rnoisture content; prepa]ation a.
restoration of bo.row pits; re-hflndliug; location and shaping of disPosal heaps ar

embaflkments, aDd delays due to lesling of in-sitr materials All costs on these accounts sha

be deEl|red to be iDcluded in the tlnit rates ofrespective Bill of Quanrilres items.

No nr""ru,"rn"nt o, p"yment shall be made ofearthwork for the construction anJ removal ,

tcmporary works rcquircd fo' oonPlotiolr of thc 5Pocifiod 1,urhi \'lo.Euramanr rhall notl
nrade for earlhwork for any structure or feature lhat is paid for as a lump sum or Provisron

Sum-

No rneasurement o. payment shail be make of Earthwork lor the corlstructiou of drversir

channel and for filling of existirg channel until it is compcctcd to the specified dry densily.

Neithet excess excavalion nor btu)kfill oI excess excavalioir beyor(! rrnstlitable rnaterial shr

be Neasured for payLnent.

Neither excess excavatioo nor backfill of excess excavatioti []eyo|d tlnsuitable lrlalolinl slr

be nrerslrrerl for paymerll.

Irrnclc elearance. PlougLrne three tilues. Grubb,ne and Str rlprrrts

MeasureDrenr for payrnellt ofJurgle clearance shall be rlr,rdtj ifl Sq f1. 'l he unit rate ofiun
clea.n,'ce shall cotrstitute ftill payrn€nt for all op€rnti.r,s i,,')lved ;n J!ngle clearaL

inclu4ins cutiirrg aod oprootog ofbushcs, lveeds, reeds. phdls e1.., and drsposnl 3t loc.t,r
desigo.l'.J by thc EnB,Ileei as per specificatiolls s:r frrrrh arri] 6r rs djrecte.l by the [ngineei

No sEp.trale rrrcasurenrent for pflyment oI stripping the nrea uuJer embanknrentr and cha],
bcd sl ll be nradc ald all costs for such activities shall be J.erned lo have been iLrri[rded r].

lIr.r r rr: of lhe orLrr earIIr\york pay i(ems.

Meas r:IrcI( tor plouBhrng lhree lirncs sirali be rnrdc in ,\\ .i, 1' rinert shzll bln;rdr .i
ll,,.r I i.e q,rol.J i.. i1( n-ll ofQu.u,trliei

0)

b)

d)

C)

C)

0

(li)

a)

b)

C)
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!.!!!I4!,,r, r.ltr !!t 4llutltLD\

tlxcept fls specrtled herein, nreas rc:Ient for payme t of urclissified excavatioo for Lhe
channels, wilt be made i,r c,rbic toot io rhe t,nes and g,a(tcs show,, 

"" ,t" D,;;,,,";". r,prescribed by rhe Ensircer. No paynrenr sha be made tor any o.tdir,onol 
"^".;:i,,,,,.,,backfilting required to odjust tho sub-grade to correcr levots rjurirrg preparation of the su[:-

grade os specified.

Payment tor rnrclassified excavaiion for tlre chaunels r ill bc urade al rhe lnit rates quoted in
lhe Bill ofQuaDtrrres for item "Earthwork Excavarion in Irrigarion CLan ets,,.

1l]" ^*gllll1 
lendered for rhe Bilt oi. euanriri€s item ,,Eartl)work Excavatiol in krigar,o,r

Channels" shall constit[te full pay'ienr tor excavarion, ptacirrg rhe matenal iq emtrankr;)errrs,
in spoil banks o[ ilr selected material stockpiles al specified locations, relEndljng rhe nraterial
lo be traosporled liom stockpiles to dre place of irs use, refilting any excess excavarion, and au
work necessary to nr^inlain thc excavations in good order durinE cor)srrnc(ioD

E]!cy3!a!&r srrlrltgs

Measurenrert for payme[t tbr excayution foI strucfures (urrclassili€,1) wiU be made iI cubic
ftjot of the maicrial iu .xcavafion only outsrde ol or below ll)e excavation "pay lire" of lhe
chanllel or channel p.isn) and will be made only for nulerial eroavated at lhe dircction oftire
li'rgi'reer 'lhe division planes lbr measurement and payruert betweer excavatiou [or
strrcrurcs aod excavalion lor chanrel rvill be such $at all excavatio^ withrr tbe excavrtion
"pay lnre" of the channel prism, regardlsss of rhe existence of st:uctrrres or olher requ;ed
works, .rd regardless of wh.ther lhe excavation for stnrctures or othe. required works
p.ecedes or fo,lows the excavation of the channel prism, shatl be paid for at the unit rate

iendeEd nr the Bill ofQ eoliri.s l..r rhe ltehr(Eanhwo.t< Ii'je-srr.n;^ I'ri83!i6tr CLrn-el'
and all excavalion For strLrcturE outtide of or below lhe excavad(nr "pay lile" of the charrnei

prisllr shall be paid at the uflil rAte lendered'for (he ;elevant iienr !n Ilills ofQuantities

b) Payruent lbr unclassified Excavation for Skuctures will be lllade at thE unit price quoteJ for

the relevrnl item rn Bill ofQuanrilies.

TIe Unit price quoted for Excavation for SirLrctures s[all conslitute full pa]rneDl fur

excararion, carrying ou{ delvatering, Placing the e4cavated Irlatelial ir embankrDent, backfi

ilronn.J s,ruc(r!es. placirg rhc nral,jrial in stockpiles, rehindltrrg the rraterial to be tl'anslrorlc

lnrrr sr,)ckpitcs to Ii. eflrSallkrne ls/backfill nround slructtll.s, rciillitrg ally ex..'.
cxca!ati,!0. di5l)oslng r;f ih,.r er.cess or unsuitable malerial in :poil banb arrd all \\,,,
nece*ali} lo fluintain lle ericiratioils in good ordea du ng 0onstrllction in accorda0c.Mi'
thc st\rr1:.nta.ns ser ,orth an(l as directcd tly thc Enginee..
No s{:pir:rr€ oreasllr ern.It ilr pirynlen( of dewatering dLre l() cxcirvirlion of slnrclu.c$ slrali I'

rrrdc r$.! nll c.rst tirr s ch activitv slrall be deerned to hale bc.0 ; ciLde,l in thc Lr,1it rrlt I

ihJ ir,:,'. .,l;ycnlnti.nr Ior:llrrc11r/€i"

\,ur,-ril!jL::l ljlrllL;!t,tl.r,.tl i! l,/)!-l.cl fill) iI, En)ha ,L,ltr9|ls- irrrd.irttqrilr !itr-!!l!U.!rrr,l
i[ hLjcl !ii! ,rlqUr]ll_llii-Jt!.rlt !!t t!)r,g!:.!!r4iu!!L1iolr U![!]\r\tqirs,

A) N'letr,rilrl,irqrl liI pa:,rr:eLrt Ii,, lr!:llrshi geadh fillrrLaterial ,)liLu|:r1 ii!rn dxc^\'ltron r,r Jl

llo'r,," ,'.,6or to th; io,iLrronj o[ irs use rn (y) aL]ove a.conlrl:l lo rhc lines an(l grade: rtr

1i,.1I



b)

C)

i.. i l-lirll.EsiElqt-iil ftrlLlivlllitjlj]t!:luSiLrz:!. lilL.jlarer'a-!i. rr fr''i llxl'. ''r'!i!

a) Meitsurerltint tor PilJrllent oi comPilctiol icr c:rrt]r(lll N{rtirriiLls !rlaced ir

' embarlkments shallbe rnarll in cr-rbiq feet of cotnlarrr"l voltrnrc of carl|ilil/back'qll a

' shdw on thc drawin8s .r as othen'isE direoted by tho ilngirreer irr accoalance rvrt'

(he !Pecrficaliorrs.

b) Paymeut for cornPactioo ofearthfill malerial in embanklrlerrls shall be rriadp at tht un

raies quoted io the Rill o{ Quantrties (LlillofQuantitiesi t('|r Lompaction ole'rltlrllll r0

Flmhankments.

i.ri) e!!!!aqtIL.at lill/.&lsct ill.1iEBrial!![,Ccr[eaA t!-$ruO!L'": q! al ir^!!f!llqqqr{!rc
$lrliiLl:i i.

;lj i\lsirjufflDelit iJi lalr';rr,:!it cf coixfaciioa ioi ir!t:irlr'-t iill rllrt"rilli l'li!
,'n,i..\.1ih (h! (lr|JrLirnior iD h,lc!.fi!l arcurld the rLrrrt'rrrr:l; :heil h(:nr3dernrrt:
r.r)i o; ct-uriri,.(i.r \,--llrr:9 ol .rrthiilli l)rakfill r ,h..,rl oll ll,! Cfa\li0q; ()r

r;l.ri,\ is, d ir, : r,-:! h' ri,,r l',r-o.itre.r in i")..iil,ince \,/il r :iie ,r.ccilil:aljrn'i

t,,   1):メ  リt iC■ 1■  1 ‐

(li lai!:: . 1, 11,

tⅢ■11や :!し 1■ '■ ft

',r't!rcrlLn\"",It:i(,rjjr.rillrsi,-Jbj,u,jijtr:rrr;i:t,rnd$rlyacr.nl.(i,,Irl 5-.nrrdo.r:i i)eir.srs.t
llr,, rlltr:r, t,:,1 \(,i n,c.i,lir'r,sr,,(l (::rl,i.i ..i

Whe[ bo o..! ix.aJ lrc (i.tsi!ni1l,j.l }r pl|!a1(] laltdj, Cre ConLrarjtr)f JlfllI be responsilrie i.o, ihe
ownc,shiir prln]rnt rftori. vcd erriir (rat.rial. l{ lo requki}l to l:r rr.rid, r[ij tlr. raL.s..n.t
t,ric3s stxr(.d i rlf" t)1i,..(l Llitl oi (.)ururlitic:r sLail L.c dec, :.i lo,xrv.r all such oviIe{iir]l

'lhe 
^nrot'nr 

!c,t,i,:r'.,1 5Ieli be luii i)ry,nc,,i lir i,xDisiri:rg lhe e,,: llll ,n.(e,i l ob1.,iucd i;o,,r
srrtalllc IJo ow Ariias: slfippirrg.ur',d il.raring trorow areis, IrcDa(ation ul mirtcricl by
ripu;ng. e,iqr\,6ting, urorsl€tr,ng.tc loadiriB 3Dd tanlillg liollr alrw (lrstnnce to rhs locotion of
ils usc, rcill:i(rteD:icrt of BorroE A.reas fltcr exclvation aod ail .,rircr operations relaicd to
these itenrs in accordanc,) \},iltr th. slecifications or as directerl l)y tlre Engireor.

'fhe ea(h rnoveoierl fronr hon'ow nrea wilh haul more lhnr 100 lt sho,rld be rnr,lellrkell rr
aicordance with [lass haul diagranrs tlle positions of balnrrcing line: on these uuss hatrl

diagrams shall h.ve beerr agreed with the Engineer pridr to comnrencemcrtt of earth movinS,

and srrch b:rlincing lines shall generelly h3ve b€en positiorierl ce as to nrovtde ths least cost to

th,, Errployer haling reg8rJ lc rli.'rate. for L\e ee(hrorti rn.ol.'ed as giver: ill the Bill of
(-)rnntities. II' the eve|t lhri rriol !$e.ment lM:] nol been rea',lo,l on ihe porition ol a

l)nlaficirrd lirr thc onginier j,h.rl! lre (nti.led lo ciloosc hoY/ it sllir i)e Lr^ceil; {he itrr ir sirrll be

rlejmer! ro hr';e l:teir cerri€d out to that cl.lict alld'lhe ileasurerna[l (l€ternrrneJ accciinBly
lla'rl .ii rnc;e iturr r0Ufi shalt be rireasurctl in hAUi uitit (llLt) ?hcrd orlir Iltr rL:frrr:serrl3 th(

cirliLle (,i 4ne crrbic loot ( lcll) oi tnrr(erial over a disidrce c( i0 (iii li le^d).

Co:rrp:rrtion ,)[ flrbxrrkrtrenr shall L(' measned in cubic f. for thc !''|rnle ol Iill conrl)'ctec

rb,,ve glou'rJ rurlao" to tl:c finish,:d level ol Dlnb:rnkmern ai]c'rdrrq to Dratiugs ard a:

iipprovcd b! tlr,': Firuineer.

,r iilr,,.r.., .. ' -ar-ril'l i'l:.tatl i i I I ( | , 
, i i , i1 i i I tir. illrtirriitll

,, Lr:lri'r::l.,r r .,. r[..].r I r'1r.. rr:ii rrl,r'rr,rlrtl r;i,'r i'il
,:',ii !rIIri rI:,rL)ll

1 1「 :L,  tL“ J l19、■1」ぃJ_
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c) lhE arnouul Lenderrnl shall r,u.rirrrs f,,ll D.ymont i". "-,-,.-,r-- -...r.r,, --..., .. ,

(lil!/i'r.l(llii or selecl fill) irNlu<lirrg foundation p.eoirsrio,,, moistenins tlrc soil,
mach;n.,y for con,paction, li50ur rtrd/o. a,,y other octivity ,eqn;ed clrmplete in fll
rcspects for iteDr "Co,npiclion of Earthlill io Embarn.Detrts nnd Backfill arotroLl oa
u derderth the Sl,r,crlres" rn accordance willl thc spa.rfication or as directed by thc
E tpi,,e.r

'l'he Paynlent for the calduge ofrnaterial shall.be made aF(er l,le ca,'riage is approved

h) EnBi etr

[,2ヽ

―



CHApTER_5
PRO」ECT MANAGER'S REQUlREMENT

5    Sand and Aggregate

51   Scope Of wOFk_

A‖ sand and aggregates to be usさ df。「 the Works 10 be construcled under the cOntac!

and ior a‖ related purposes.and, as may be required by the Engineer sha‖  cOnsist of
materials herein  specined and sha‖  be in accordance with the he「 ein stated
requlrements The stipulallons and requirements herein set forth shall apply except

where such stipulations and requirements are specifica‖ y modified by the Engineer for

any I】 articular item of wodヽ

The contractor shall propose sOurces oF sand. ag9「egates and revetment stones for:

aPPrDVal of the Engineer and sha‖ be responsible for their p「 o3urement.t「anspOrtation

testi:、 g and stOrage at site

52  Source of NaturalSand
| ( 0｀

´

′

A‖ ratural sand required for the work to be done under these Specncat10ns sha‖  be

Furmshed by the Contactor Such naturJ sand shtt be obtttned ffoudepOsls or

othe「 己PP「 OVCu sourcc5 The ContraCto「 wll bc Pc「miltcd to oい tain natural oand at no

charge r「om sOurces that are the prrlperty of the Employer lf natural sand is obtained

from sources not owned or contro‖ ed by the Fmployer,the COntraclor sham make lll

nec〔 ssary arrangernents with the owner and shall pay all rentals and other costs

connected therewnh

App oval of a source of naturalsand sha‖ not be const「ued as cOnstituting app「 oval or a‖

mat,rials taken ffom the source, and the Contractor sha‖  be 「csponslble Fof the specie

lied quanty Of a‖  such materals used in the wo「 k The ContractOr shal submlt to the

Englneer for pretiminary tests and approval a representative 101■ pOund sample of

nattral sand proposed for use at least thirty(30)dayS befOre us,Or such mate「 ,al is

reqtired

53   Processing NatiJral Sand

The depOsi1 0F natural sand sha‖ pe cleared by the Contractor of a‖ vegetalion and other

Obi〔 ,Ct Onaole lη atter and● l unsuitable Sand and grttvel sha‖  be removed The depost

shal be developed arld operated so as not to detract ffom the useFuiness of trle dePosit

The material sha‖  be screened and waShed as nccessary to prodiJce natu「al sand

●、」ino th● reOlt rements he「ein set'orth

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― _―
― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ―



5.4 Concrete Aggregate planr

/\ggregate plant capable of produci
{ipecincarionsarrhe;";;"":";;}'. jiil;i1,,.:T1?:,;t"r::::nff 

::H.l:s.hall be fumished, instalted, operated and,maintained 
", ,"i"uo*'lor."*o o, ,n.t:ngineer. Facitittes shalt be provided foi- proper 

".r"trtng, ..r;;g, 
"r""Hng,classificalion, storing. reclaiminq. and detivery ot 

"ggr"g",." ioih" o-"*,rn 
""0.,r,"nF,lant. All crushing shaI be performed in a minimum of two stages lo obtarn Jggregates ofcubical or spherical shape. Jaw crushers sha not be usld 

"r*ri". in" ,r,a",crusher. To achieve an acceptable particle shape, the fine a;gregate may qe
nranufactured using crushers specially adapted (Rollo bar or simita4 t-o sluit tne type of
nraterial available.

I he plsnt shall ioclude faciltties for washing coarse and fine aggregates afte. separation
irto the various size groups in order to .nave any tihe material anJorganic mater betore
delivery to the concrele batching and mixing plant,

fhe coarse aggregate as produced and stockpiled will be gaaded into nominal szes as
per the Conlractors plan approved by the Engineer.

5.5 Handling and Stockpiling and Aggregates

The Contractor shall haodle. load. transoort. unload and stockoite alt sand ,afld

aggregates as requjred to perform the construction of the Works specified herein. All
nlethoda employed by the Contractor for uilloading, loading, handling and stockpiling
sand and aggregates shall be subject at all times to the approval of the Engilleer.

fhe location and arangement of all stockpite areas shall be sublect to lhe approval of
the Engineer, The Contractor shall clear a. td evenly grade for d;ainage, all sites
dasignated for slockpiling aod shall handle stockpiling operations of sand and aggregates
sl thal segregation and breakage will be kept to a minimurn and lhat stockpiled materiat
t^ill not be contaminaled with soil or other foreign material due to rain, surface fioods or
ground water. The Contaacloa will be required, at his own expense, to reprocess any
sand and aggregates which may become segregated or contaminated due lo improper
slockpiling and lack of adequate protection. The Cdntractor shall conducl all stockpiling
operatrons in Such a maimed as to deposit a materials direcuy in fln-at posttion in the
s.bckpiles andlin layers not more than 4 feet deep. Sand ,na uggrugat". shall not be
nroved from place lo ptace in the stockpiles excepl as superficial levelin0 may be
na:cessary tc provlde suitable roadways lot trucks in placing successtle layers, and lhe
Contractor shatl p.ovido eAeclive mearrs to prevent breakage of aggregates caused by
trucks operaring over the slockpites. Dumptng over the ends or stdes Dt ltre slockptles wlll
n -.t be permitted_

Necessary measu.es lo evoid rock breakage and io prevent matena s tronl ,eqjregat ng
h / rtlEaioa JlEts rlre outside stopes o( stockprtes sha be adopre.l
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51:   Aggregates iesting

TI]e Fo‖ owing iests are tO be performed On tie a99regates

CharactOristic

GrJn s ze anJysに

再 にrconcm

罷 oF cOnに

“
Sicve analysis

Tesl Method--
ASTTi
C136

Ap‖にatおT~

Allaggregates

C666 Fine aggregaies

C566 Coarse aggregates

0136 Allaggregales

OP UraV[ty and Absorption

Sp Gra● けand AbsOf口 bn

ltt Ange es~

C127 Coarse aggregates

0120

C131-C535

Fine aggregaies 

-ng gE-gare;-bo\/!-t,,8 i,rch

υ『口aniC maner

Sa lll equ[valent~~~~

So lodness、

040

02419

088

Fine aggregates

l-rne aggre!ales

.qtt 
"0S..-S--^

t-13l(|ness and Elongation

Gl wdght a,r,, "oid!--
Liglt Weight Pieces

BS 812

C29′C29N

Coarse aggregales

Allassr..9;Ga---

0123 A,laggregates

し[ay  lumps  &  Fnable
Paiticles

0142 Allaggregates

Alka“ Reaci vity

D.肩 。「ap百ic覇
=iygs~｀

~
C227‐C289

0295

Allaggregales

.rttlagS*S;*s -

AII ag0regates shall be continuously tested lo ensure compliancd with Specifications fhe
normal lesling frequency is given in Section -euality Control and Ouality Assurance

5.7 Control and Quality Arsuran,:o

Th -' lerrn 'sand" is us€rd t) destQnrte Jellrdgilt::j in wirich tie rnaxlrnurir srzc of partrclr5
rs i,/16 of an tnch. Sanij to bi used und:r theso Specificatioos Sh3!l Dc processed ffbtn
nalUral deposits. Thc sar',,.1 particles sh,rll be llard, dense, durabli, uir ,r,.,rted inorganic
rock fragments and all sa,ttl shali be free iro[r injurious amounts of clay lr.rrr]ps, soft or
tialiy particles, shalc, alkari, orqanic nlal(er,lot,n nrica and other deleteriDUs sl|trlitjnces.
Th ) .d::d sflall confornt ij ASTM Desiqnrtron a:3 Thesand shell be wrsrril,i ,ltas.rfiaC

cr'"rr r- ,.,r-r.,,-,,. .-



and oherwise p「。cessed as ie、
I`iCt ll、e mtlvARNIょ ol、はこ0ヽ。9。 .lキ Rさ ,」 |き uよ 心eleterlousSt bslances ln thO san〔

I shal1 00t f.Ycns[,11,。
|。 ,,ぃ、ν,′、」Y.lug0

F'!.cent B- weiglrt

Materials Passing No.2OO Screen
(ASTM Designation: C1t7) Lightweight Materiat.

3

2
(ASTM DesiEnaiion; C123) Ctay Lumps

(ASTlt besignation. Ct42) 00............... 
1

Total of Other Delelerious Substances ... ..........__........._............. .....,2
(sJch as AIkali. Mica, Coated Grains, Soft Flaky partictes and Loam)

The sum of lhe percentages of all deleterious substances shalt not exceed five percent.
b) weight. Sand producing a color darker than the slandard in lhe calorimetric test for
organic impurilies (ASTM Designation, b+01 r"y be rejected, When required by the

Enginecr, the sand shall be subJected to a soundness test and may be rejected if the

portion retained on a No.sO screen, when subjected to l'ive cycles of the Sodium'

sr.rlphate test for soundnes'l (ASTM Designation: C88), shows a weighted average loss of

more than eight percent, by weight.

\ hen lested by means of standard screens (ASTM Desisnation: El1), sand shall

conlorm to the follovring limits:

Scrcen No-

4
8

30

50

100

FAN

individual Percent, by Weight Retai1led on Scrocn

O-05

6-15

10-25

10-30

15-35

12-20

3-7

ll the individual percentage retainecl on the No 16 screen 
's 

20 percent ol less the

nlaximur lirnit for the ndividual percent retained on lhe No. a screetl may be increased

t,) 20 percent. Fineness modultts of sand should range lrom 2.3 to 3 I

l.li sand ior mortar used in the construction or Masonry shall be natural sand furnished by

the Conlractor and when tcsted by means of standard screens (ASTM Desigrralion:

i:11), shall conform tc, (he Iollowing limits:

iicreeri No. Percent By Wei0ht.

Passing Sclceo
100

1s(nrax)
8

lC■

―
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ject tO tesung by the Ehgineer to dete「
mine

ittEwttγ鳳:i遮北;i出li「ょi
urpOses and in inspect ng plani faci‖

ties and

The lerm 'aggregates. is used lo desio

",h n th. ,;,;;; 3;,;;; ff;T*;'"'f:"1",",::"j:::;:";il;:J ffJil::llimits. Aggregates to be used under ihese Specifications 
"f,"lf "oi"i.t 

o-f-nl-t_"r a"po.n
:r _qlarried 

and crushed rock The aggregates shall consist of well shaped. hard, dense.dutable and un- coated .ock fragmenls, and all aggregales .t u[ uu tr"" rnioln ,n;r,,or"amounts of dereterious substances. The percentage of individuar dereterious substancesrn any srze aggregates shall not exceed the followng values:

58 Aggrogat.s

Mate"al Passing」 。200 screen(ASTM DesignatiOni c l17)

Liglltwe!gnt MatenallASTM Designa“
Ont c 123)

Clay Lumps(ASTM Designa“ On:o142)

Other Deleterious subsiances

The sum of the percentages of all deteterious
lhree percent, by weight. Aggregates may be
test requirements:

Percent by wbight

subslances in any size shall not exceed
rejected if they fail to rneet the following

Ｚ^

The sum of the percentages of all deleterious substances in any size shall nol exceedthree percent, by weight, Aggregates may be if rhey farr to meel the foflowing testrequirements

a) Los Angeles ra ler test (ASTM Designationr C 131 3 lf lhe loss exceeds ten peroentby weight at 10O revotuuons, o, 40 percenl by weign, , ,OO ."rrr*.."

ll:1,:l:'a-r!T" soundness test (ASTM Desisnalion. c8B). ti.rhe.,erqhted averdse,v.- d'rcr Ive cyctes rs firore than ten percenl, by weight
c) Specific gravity (AST.M Designalion: C 127): lf lhe specifrc Aravjty (sarlrated surfacelJ basrs) rs tess lhan .r,10



The aggregates

fo]iows - lhrec rrLrrr rirral sizes as

as p(oduced alci s\ock1;i\ed uri\\ bo grade<J in

Deslgnat10n oF599regat。

S:Ze
ttm-fi-Gzc ;anse-- wtinimunr pcrcenIEGG!i

on screen indicated

3′4■lch
3′ 161o・/4 inCh 451o00 perder]tOn 3′ 8 inch

1 5 rrrches ・/4to 1 5 inches 45 lo 80 percent onJl;;F
3 inches 1 51o3inches 25 lo a0 percent -n E

inches

Aggregates will be separated into specified sizes such lhat when tested by screening on
the ricreens designated in the following tabulation the material passing the unde6ize test
scfeen (signilicant undersize) will not exceed two percent by weight and all materials will
passi the oversize test scaeen:

Aggregate sizo For under size t.st

3′4 inch

1.5 inches

3Inches
5′8 inch

1 25 illche5

All screens used for gradation teits- for oversize and unaiersize tesls. vl'11 be wovel wire

cloth sieves conforming to the requirements of ASTM Oesignation:

E-l I with respect to permissible vanations in average openings. The Contractor shall get

the iources of sand and aggregates approved if-vance.

5.9 Measuremont and Payment

No ieparate. measurement and payntent will be made labor sand and aggregates used in

construction of any required works under these Specifications and all costs of providing

sucn sand and aggregales shall be included in the unit rates of lhe relevant items

teo(lered iii fhe Bill of Quantities lor the respechve ltems in which such rnaterials are !o

be used.

For oversize tesI

7′ O inch

I 75 inches
35r,"h."

5
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(12   Requirement

CHAPTER… 6
PRo」 ECT MANACER's REQulREMENT

Cement

ScOpe Of work

All celnelt sha be o( pakistani or€in unless otherwise approved by lhe(ement. shall be Ordinary porfland Ceme,rt conrnrni,.d ,^ ^";.;^-.-.;: 
'

rhe use or surpnate nesisrin.q cl-.I.-:#ffi['[T"*f:tif l;:Jr,r:]
shown on the drawings-

store and handle all Ordtnary poruand Cemenl
Ine conslructtori of the Works

Engineer A

specired and

Llnless otlterwise permitted, cement from
general, only the product of one plant shall

' 6.3 l_ransportatioo

not more lhan three'pldnts shall be used and,
be used in any particular section of the wo.k

are not damaged during handling and

rn broken or datnaged condition shall

Transportation of cement from the cement plant to lhe point of use slla be accompttshed in
such a manner that the cemenl is completety protected from exposure to moisture Cemenl
$hich has been adversely affected by moisture, as determjned by the Engineer, shall be
ft)jected Cement in sacks shall be delivered in strong, well_made. paper bags. each ptainly
nrarked with the manufacturer,s name. bEncl, lype of cement and lhe weight of cemenl
c)ntained therein.

The Contraclor shall ensure lhat the cement sacks
hansportalion by the Contractor. packages received
b: rejected

T-r'e Contractor shall have, at the srte of the work, sufficient supply ol accepteC qoality of
cr:ment and shall guard against 0ossible Shortage frorn every cause 

_.

ユrORACE
T1e Cohtractor shall provide guitable storaclc ior cement at proposed places converient lo
lhe work, and lhe cemenl shall, at all tamps be carefulty proiecte4 egatnst moisture and
e):posure to air. Cement storehouses shall use weather-tight; shall have tight floors sel dt aproper distance above the pound; sha be large enough lo mainlain a suticient suppiy 0f
c€ ment on hand to pre\rent delays or inlerruptions to the work and slrall have sufficient floorstace for stcring eaclr tftrck load of cenrent separately ancl affo.dlng convenlenl accessrtr:ra.lor sanlplng co,!!rring ofpackaqes,and removat Cenrenr i. p,"r.o". sha norb.

.- . I B,ir?t,t e.(c. e,i,a /leet
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To prevenl undue aging ol sacked cemEnt .Hor .lori--.y, rh. co6r_--,-.
cernent in the clrronological order in which sacked cement was siored so that it may readilybe distinguished lrom other shipments. Allempty sacks shall Ue promptty rtisposed of_

Th: Contractor shall employ competerll sloreli,eepers who shall have clrarge of the cemenl
storehouses and keep suitable record of the delivery and use of all cement. Copies of these
re(ords shall be fumished to lhe Engineer at the close of each days work, showang in such
delails as he riay require. the quantrty of cemenl.used during the day in each part of the

6.t lnspection and Tests

Sampling. inspection and testing oF all will be performed by the Engineer at the expense of

th€r'Contractor, and such samplrng, inspection and lestrng wll be in accordance with ASTM

Deviation: C150 Typer or the equivalent tests of the Bfltish Standards lnstitulion as desisled

by the Engineer The Contractor shall notify the Engineer. the source and name of

manufacturer from where he intends to procure cement and the Englneer shall have the

right, at-alt limes, to inspect the process oI manufacture, the laboratory records of analysis

a0d tests made at the cement plant and to take samples of the cenrent for testing The

Conlractor shall provide all necessary assistance to the Englneer lor taking of samples. l[

reluired, the contractor shall provide test certificate of the factory frorn which cemenl is

prrcuaed for the specific lot supplied for wcrks.

Ttle Engineer may tesl the celneni kept in storage at any time before use Cement failing to

pass such tests shall be rejected- li any ciment proves unsatisfactory and portions ol it

hirve been used in concrete, mortar or grout, then such conctete' Inortar or grout will

removed and repiaced, using accePtable cement at the Contractor's erpense'

Cement may be reiected. at the discretion of the Engineer, if it fails to meet any of the

ri:quirements of these specifications ln the event of the cemenl failing to meel the

ftlquirements o[ these specificatlons, the cemerrt shall be re-sanlPled and retested' lf Ietes{

p-oves tat the cement delivered is unsatisfactory, it shall be promptly rernoved from the

ste. cement may be accepled on the basis of 7 day test aesulls provided results justily

slch acceptance Otherwise, the results of the 28-days lest at the nolmal lesting rate must

be approved prior to ShiPment of lhe cemenl from the plant' Cement, wlrich has been in

slorage at the site lonqer than four months, shatl not be used until retesting proves it to be

satisfactory.

5,5 Measrtrement and Paylllcnt:_

llo separate measurenrent an(l paymen( wiil be made for cemenl used in any required

( onstruction under ihese Specifications and atl costs of providrng cerrtent rncludinq handlng

t ansportatlon and sto.age shall be iochrded in the unit rates lenLlered in the Bill ol

()uantities for lhe respealire ltems irl which cElnent is to be used

|

|
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CH^PTEr] 7
PROJECT MANAGER'S REQUIREMENT

Scope of Work

All concrete required to be used for all structures to be constructed uDder lheseSpecifications, and for all related purposes. and as may be requtred by the Engtneer,
shrll consist of the materials herein specifted and sllall be proportioned, tnixed, fornredpl.ced. cured and linished in accordance with the herein stated requirements. All
conctele work shall conform to all requirements of latest edition of ACI 301. The
stil)ulations and requirements herein set forth shall apply except M/hen such slipulations
anrl requirements are specifically modified by ihe Engineer for any particutar item of
work.

72 Reinforcement

ヽ

All reinforcement shall conform to the stipulations and requtrements set forth in Sectron
'Rein[brcement'.

7.3 Sand and Aqgregates

All sand and aggregates used in concreie and monar requrred rlnder these
Specincations. shall be furnished by the Conti'actor in accordance with the provisions o[
anl in comploto confoamity wllh the stlpulalions and rcquirements for sand and

agJregates specified in the Section, "Sand and Aggreoates".

7.tl Water

Cban fresh water rs to be used fo. washing of aggregates and for rnixing and curing.

coicrete. mortar and grout which shall be obtained from a source approved by the

Engineer. lf required by the Engineer, samples shall be taken from the proposed source

of supply and submitted to a laboratory nomioated by the Engineer for testing at the

Ccntractor's cost. The water to be used shall be free kom injurious amounts of orl, acid,

sa t, alkali, organic matler or other deleterious substances as determined by standard
latDratory tests according to MSHTO designation T26'Ouality of Waler to be used in

Ccncrete'. The Engineer shall approve the sduice o[ water on the basis of the results of
su;h laboralory'tests.

7-5 Composition

1. Conc.ete sh3ll be olnrposed of Ordinary Portland Cemenl or Sulphate Reslsting
C€menl as specified, san,J, coarse aggregate and lyater, as specified, all wett mixed ard
brouqht to the oiooer consistency Conrposition



1:I∬
M輔9輔醐ettmし der、sity,lmperrneab‖ ity.durab nty and the fequted

fhe amount of water usecl In the c
,rpprovar or the E^sin... ; ";",;; ;o^'l:l:1" :f:" 

be resulated as required, wirh rhe
any vaaiation , ttru aoirtr." 

"onr-"-Jncrete 

of lhe proper consrslenrv and to adiust for
rnixer Adi,irion 

"' -;;; ;';;;;;:":j',j:']ffi #"i""iT:"'.ffi "t ::fi ff l,:fr(xcessive over mixing or objeclionable drying befor-e ptacing *i, ,i * O*r,,,"0.t.,niformity in concrele consistency from batch ," *nn *,,i0" i"or,l"r.'ii" 
"r.o , ,1"ooncrele. after the con$ete has been deposited but before it has been consotrdated.shall not exceed 3 inches_ The Engineer reserves the right to require. a lesser stump

vvhenever such lesser slump is practicable and will produce concrete of better quality or('f greater economy- check srumps sha[ be taken at the batch prant and ar other
llcations as directed by the Eogineer. The slump shall be determined in accordance with
I\STM Designation: C143. except that fraction of material targer than 1 1/2 inches sha(
t,e removed by wet sqeening For all conclete types the maximum waler-cement ratio
s hall be 0.50..

f;. The compressive strenglh of the concrete placed during the course of work will be

determined by the Engineer on the basis of tests of 6 inch by 12 inch cylinders, made

.rnd tested in accordance wrth ASTM Desalinations C31 and C39 except thal for all
(joncrele samples from which cylinders are to be cast, the pleces ot coarse aggregate

larger than 1 112 inch shall be removed by screening or hand pitching. The Engineer

rnay allow use of 6 inches x 6 inches cube in place of 6 inch x 12' cvlinder. The

.(;onve.sion factor for cylinder strength shall be on the basis that 80% of cube strength is

r:ylinder strength- Skimp tests will be made by the Engineer in accordance with

l)esignation 22 of the United Slates Bureau o[ Rectamation Concrete Manual The

(lontractor shall provrde such facllities as may be necessary for Procunng and handling

represeniative test samples. The frequency of tests will be determined by the Engineer

on the basis of the placemenl rate and the stricture, but no more oltelr than necessary lo

irssure himself that the concrete being placed conforms to the Specilications and design

requrremenls.

76    Admixture

lf the use of fetardi19 or workablity agents is app「 oved

sha‖ be subleCt tO the lolowing conditions:

by the Engilee「 tlen this use

,r) no reduction of testmg ptan mean Lenglll conrpared with additive tree corrcrete of the

;ame class:

)) no reduction of cefltent content prescribed:
.) Iro corrosive effect n'r , etnlorcemenl steei:
l) dosage of admixture t'l be as specified by manufacture
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77 Batching

,\ll concrete shall be produced at a b
r,ractice ror M"*;;";. ;;;""n:'rl"lil#:rr:[ T:"::;, i::::"f 

"i::"Til*i;:
Oontactor shall provide such means and equipment 

""-"r" aqri..o'ro 
"""r,"t.ty(letermine and control the amount of

[;uch means and the equipment ano,r, "'"n "rr","," ingredienl entering the concrete-

t, y the Ens ineer. rn" ","","i' "i *,ff :iiT "]1' :: :l :Hft :ji:t: "J#:;l
€'ach batch o, concrete shall be determined by weight except rs oli.-rii." .p"piri.a
End./or authorized by the Engineer.

7.8 tlrixing

lhe concrete ingredients shafl be mixed in a batch mixer for not ress than one mrnute
after all ingredients, except for the trill amount of water, are in the mixer The mixing tinre

'r,ill be increased where the batch mixer exceeds a capacity of 2 cubic yards. The
Engineer reserves the right lo increase the mixing time when the Charging and mixing
operations tail lo produce a -ncrete batch ihroughout which the ingredrenis are evenly
distributed and the consistency is uniform. The concrete shall be uniforrn in composition
and consislency from batch to batch except when changes in composition or consistency
are required. Water shall be added prioi to, during, and foltowing the nrixer-charger
operations. Excessive over-mixing requiring the addttion of water to preserve the required
concrete consistency will not lre permilted.

lruck mixers will be permitted only when the ntixers and their operattons are such that
tlte concrete throughout the mixed batch and from batch to batch is uortary wtth respect
t,, consistency a^d gradtn0.

Fny conq'ete retained in truck mixers so long as lo requtre additional water io permit
satisFactolry placing shatl be wasted at the expense of the Contractor Any mixer that at
any time produces unsatlsfactory results shall 1 J repalred promp y and Tactilely or
s\all be replaced.

79 Temperature

The temperature of concrete before placing shall not be more than 32" C nor less than
So C lvhen ihe temperdture ofthe con.rete as placed may be between 27'C and 32'C,
tlre concrele shall be mixed at the 1tb site and discharged into lhe work immediaiely after
nrixing. ll concrele is placed when the weather is such that the tenrperature ol lhe
clncrete would exceed 32' C, as delermrlred by the Engineer, lrc Contractor shali
edolcs efrectrve meanlr whtch coutd inctucte:
..:

―



,?, ]i"',:,^, shados d,)d sp,dyrrs warer ull Urilvet stochprres
rr) shaorng wording area including batching rnd miiing plants, cement srtos
iii) Facilitles tor insulation.
rv) Painting water tanks and pipelines with reflective paint.
v) Refflgerattng the mixing water.
vi) Spraying on formwork and reinforcement with a fog spray of ctean water at
ternperature not exceeding 2S degree C

viil Protection of the concrele during transportalton and placing againsl solar radiation.
viii) Employing ice or ljquid nitrogen for cooling the mixing water
ix) Concreting at night.

＞

リヽ

For the concrete lining of the canal. concrete placemeni shall not be permited between
0800 hours and 1700 hours during the monflrs of May, June, July and August

For other consete works it, in ihe oprnion ol the Engineer, the maximum lemperature
reached by the concrete during hydration could neverlheless damage the finished work,
th(, Engrneer may order the following:

i;top concreting during the hottest part of lhe day.

Concrete at night only.

7.10 Form Design

F..ms shall conform to the various shapes, lines, g.ades and drmensioars ot lhe c^^-rare

as shown on the Drawings or as established by the Engrneer. Forms shall be mortar tight
and sufficiently rigid to prevent objectionible deformaiion under load. The materia! lobe
used and the design of the forms shall be subject to approval by lhe Engineer before

construction of lorms is started: however. such approval will not relieve tlro Contracto. of
reiponsibility for lhe adequacy of the form nor from lhe necessity for remedying aoy

defects which may develop or become apparent from their use. The Engineer may at any

tinle reject any sections of forms found deficrent rn any respect and tlre Contractor shall

pr)mptly remove the reiected forms from the (,ork and replace them al lris own expense

7.11 Form Gonstruclion

Forrrs to confine lhe concrete and shape rl Io lhe required,[]es shall be used wtrerever

n€cessary. Forms shall be of metal, of metal-lined lrnier. plywood lnrnq tempered
pressed wood lining. or of snrooth pia ed.l.I'ardo, in good condition as requlred to
prrduce the surface finrsh specrfred herern.

A smooth fanished surface of the concrele will be required wherever it is a pa( ot a

wrrteir,vay. .Thd fcrms .[Dr such surlaces may be made O1 either wood or metal and shall

ba true in every respect lo the requared shape and size, and shall be of sufficrenl slrength
aftd .igidity to maintain llEir position and shape under the loads aod operetrons incident
b .s14qr and vrbralrnq lhe cuncrete. ,\ll wood loarn3 oo walerway surf.rce slrall be



Dlanod and sanderl 1,,
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shall be oiled wlth approvJ cohmerciar orr
rrono treatins malJri;;;;jjJ'It:,to ihe Iorms ancl wirl nol starn the .oncrere. A1ihall be used oily after approval by the Engineer
/\ll forms shall be properly secured in pogition so as to preverit floating. or otherInovement, during the placing of concrele. ,n* ,n* o" ""ro"i";';;:;;.,;*..^, ,( oncrete on concrele pierc. metal oedestals or by other approved a""n. "r1.. 

"roo"n.shall be cafied to firm foundatio; so thal no selflement of the forms wilt te possiote
c uring conshuction.

tormwork for successive lifts shall be project secured and sealed agarnst the face ot
previol.rs lifls so as lo prevenl the following,

1 Bulgrng of concrele at the interlace ot the two hft
2 Leakage of fines from lhe freshly placed layer.from between the formwork and the
previous lift.

Formwork lies, if placed such that they tie wilhin the body of the concrete. should be
treated, subsequent to concreting suci that:

1 ihey d'o not altow seepage through the path of the ties; and
2. The metal ties do not come in contact with the atmosphere and external which woutd
c )rrode the tie

712.1 Prepa.ation Ior Placing

Concrete placing shall follow the recommended praclice of ACT 304 No concrete shall
br placed until all foamwork, .einforcement, lnstallation of pa(s to be ernbedded, bracing
o forms a d preparation ot sutfaces involve" in the placing have been approved by the
Engineer in writing.

Approval Of the method of placement prrposed !./tll not relteve the Collraclor ot his
r€sponsibilrty for its adequacy and the Contactol shall remain solely responslble lor the
satisfactory consecutaon of all woak under lhe Contract. No concrete shall he placed io
wrter , except with the written permisiion .of 

the Engineer, and the method oF depositing
the concrele shall be subjecf lo hls approval Concrete shall not be placed fir numbing
wrter and sllall nol be subjecled to lhe aclion o[ runnrng wa(er until af(er the concret€
h-Is tuffi.iently hardened All surlaces of f,rrms anrl embedded malerials lhal have

―



bec lne encrusled urth rlried mortar r
creened or ar ,,i', 

^",,"; .;;,;;;;l,ll"i',."j| 1::: ::*,ete p,eviousry prace,r shar be
lmn,edrarery 0",.r" 0,.",.o .1"-"-..:'".',:.:l:.-":l'*^ding or adiacent concrere rs placed.
lo l)e placed shall be lree ,lorn-"rr,_" 

eqrrcLcs rrpon ot agarnst whrclr the 66n61sgs ;.

1,11,1;i" ",."0*r,,,".";#" :;",1":,:: ilI".,;,[,^..","",,1lJ,:.;:"rf.1f:1,ii:motjtened lhoroughly so lhat moisture
Fo, concrele rn""o "" nr.r* in.;'r.*"'.":l 

be drawn from the freshlv g,laceo concrete.

the owest concrere t"r";;;.;; ;;l;,"r 
table shoutd be nrarntained ar reast 3 ft betow

has been completed. 
venty four (24) hours after the pouring of concrete

\'vhere fr-esh concrete iS lo be placed on where shown on drawjngs, the Contractor shallplac: a 3 inches thick layer of blinding concrete on exc€vated earth trefr:re p;26;6g yr""1]
con(rete. The brinding concrere shafl be spread uniformry over the fornlarion to beprotocted and allowed to set lor 24 hours prior to the placemenl of the fresh concrele as
per I)rovisions of these specifications.

Conr:rete surtaces upon or against which concrete is to be placed, and to which new
concrete is to adhere, that have become so rigid that the new concrete cannot be
incorporaled integrally with it, are defined herein as "consttuction joints. The surfaces of
construction joinls shall be clean and damp when covered with fresh concrele or mortar.
Clearing shall consist of,emoval of all laitance. / loose or defective concrete. coatings or
foreign material- The surface ol construction ,otnf shail be cleaned by wet sandbtasting or
othei approved methods and theo washed thoroughly,nith high pressure atr-lvaier iets
imm:diately prior to placement of fresh concrete The sandblasting and washing shall be
performed at the last opportunity prioa to plaoement of concrete. All pool! ol water shall
be r(:moved from lhe surlaces of construction joinls be[ore lhe new concrete is placed.
The surfaaes of all contraction ioints or expansron ioints as shown on lhe Drawings shall
be troroughly cleaoed of accretions of concrete or other foreign malerial by scraping,

chipring or by other means satisfactory to the Engineer.

7.13 Placing

1. I he method and equipmenl used for transporting concrete shall be such thal concrele
t aving the required composition and consastency will be detvered lo the work, without
c,bjectionable segregation or Ioss of slump Concrele shall be place.l rnd compacted

v/ell within the initial se(ting tinte.

2. Ooncrete shall be placed only in the presence of the Engineer o his authorized
representative. After lhe surfaces have been prepared satlsfaclorily surfaces o[
.onstructio[ joints upon which new concretc is to be placed shall be covered wlh a

' l.ryer of morlar approximately 3/n inch lhrck The monar shafi have the same
proportions of cement and sand as the regulal conclete mirture. unless otherwise
cirected. The waler- cement ratio of the mortar shall nol exceed that of the concrete
tr be placed upon il ard lhe consislency ol the mortar shall be suitable for placing'
:nd worKing in the nranner hereinafter spscr[9d. The morlar shall be spread uniformly



６^

and shall be worked thorouo|,ly i^t^ -n j-^-..,-_,.. _ -...._placed immedralely upolr the fresh
construchon joints, 

"p".i.r p.""",rion" ffi. [-:"",:l'^"T::l'j:,,,:r;ff:j::T"::
is brought into intimate contao with the surface of the joint, O, 

"","iJ,'iri** .nOspading with the aid of suitable tools_

Re-tempering of concrete will not be permitted. Any concrete which has become soshff that proper placing cannot be assured shall be wasted 
"nO 

no p"y.*t,rl U"made to the Contractor for such wasted concrele_ The ptacement ot cln"."a *", o"carried,.on at such a rate and in such a manner that formation of cold joints is.prevented. Concrele shall be deposited in all cases as neaAy as practicaOt" jire.tty 
in

rts frnal posrtion and shall not flow
Excessi ve s eparation ", """;; ;; J:;,:'f il:,:,"J,':" :ffi 'rT 

"'ffi "in:
concrete to fall freely from too great a hetght, or at too eat an angle from the verlical,or to strike the forms or reinforcement will not be permitted, and where such
separation would otherwis6 occur, the Contractor shall provide suitable drop chutes
and bames to coofine and control the falling concrete.

Except as intercepted by joints. alr formed concrete shafl be placed irr continuous
approximately horizontal layers. the deplhs of which generally sha not exceed 20
inches The Engineer reserves the right to require lesser depths of layers where
concrete in 20 inches layers cannot be placed in accordance with the requirements of,
these Specifications- All intersections of construction joints with concrele sudaces
shall be made straight and levelor plumb.

に
コ

6. Concrele shall not be placecl during ralns sutficien y heavy or protonged lo wash
mortar from coarse aggregale on the slopes of the placement During such rains
mortar should not be spread on constructton joints and dtluted morlar already spread
shall be removed and replaced before continuing wlth the work. Ooce placement ot- .oqc.ete has_comnrenced i a struclure. ptacement sha nol be inlerrupted Sltftcient
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atonectenls shou\d be made tocommences du.ing co"r",^. ,il 
c.,ver rhe orco^

rarpaurrn ,n sheers or., rh" .r., r,],llal-be 
achieved by using oo,r"-ulr,' ,,'-"",'"

th" g.""n .on"..r.. ei;; ;"jt-l: 
*ltreted such that rarn warer ;oes nor rea;hpermitted e - --Jerlng sheets directly on lhe concrete shall not be

7. Concrele buckets where used shall
concrete mrxes specjn"o 

"na 
tr.," o,,l1",llable!f 

promptly discharging the low stump.

::":.":n:. ".*,il;;;' il:";#ll"'_ffi":iil."T".#liTi,,:J:.J:fl TIl:be suilable lor attacftment of and
locations. use of drop chutes where required tn conflned

I Construction joints shall be approxrmately horizonlal unless olherwise st,own on theDrawings or ordered by the Engineer. Arrangements should be made to avoad [eatheredges less than 6oD whether they are in the currenl lift or ,n 
" "r*iuun, ,,^, O,chamfering that part of the lift to an angte of at least good and widlh at teasr 6 inches

I lf concrete is placed monolilhically around openings having verltcal dimensions' grealer.than 2 feet, or if concrete in decks, Iloor stabs, beams, girders. or othersimilar parts of structures is ptaced monoltthicalty wrttL supportinl ."".r.a_ ,n.
followng tnstrudions shall be stric y observed.

a) Placing of coricrete shall be delayed from one to three hours at the top of
openings and at the bottoms of levels under decki, floor slabs. beams, glrcters. or' 
other similar parts of structure members when are specilied: and ih botfom oi such
struclure membe$ w,hen bevels are not specified but in no case sha the ptacing
be delayed so long that the vibrating unit wtll not readily penetrate of iis bwn
weight the concrete placed before the delay. When consolidatirrg the concrete
placed after the delay. the vibratind unit shail penetrate and re vrbrale lhe
concrete placed before the delay

b) The last 2 feet or more of concrete placed immediately before (he detay shafl be
placed wilh as lo\iva stump as pracltcable and special care shall be exercised lo
effect thorough consolidation of the concrete

c) The surfaces of concrete where delays are made shall be clean and free from
loose and foreign material when concrete placing j6 starled after lhe delay

d) concrete praced over openings arrd rn decks, froors, beams, grrders and other
. slmilar parts of stnrctures shall be placed wilh as lowa slump a-s practrcable andspecialcare shall be exercised to eflect lhorough consolidation of the concrete.

10 Each layer of coneaele shall be consolidated to the maxlmum practi,:able ciensrty, sothat it rs free from pockels of aggregales, and closes snugly agair\t all sudaces otforms and embeJded rrateriats tn consotrdating eaCh layer Oi COncrete llle V,brat tg
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head of the vtbrator sh2lt ho ,ll.
uppff podion or the ,,"0",- rl,.s iiiJ,.l,n; ;;,;:;Hi'. lilrl,"":ili"l'u,"iJJ ,i,i,l""i!"lli
or pneumatic power imrnersion{ype, vibrators, operating al speeds of at least 7,OOOrevolutions per minute when immersed rn lhe concrete. iddilionat tafers ot concrete
shall not be placed until lhe layers previously placed have been worked thoroughly asspecified

7.14 Removalof Forms

Th-. Contractor shall be responsible fo, 
"n"r.ing 

lhat suflicient time has elapscd for the
concrete 1o attain sufficient strength before removal of forms. The lime and method of
reriroval and moving of forms shall be as directed by the Engtneer, and this work shafl be
done with care so as to avoid injury to the concrete No loading on green concrete wilt be
per-mitted. lJse of crow bars for removing formwork by wedging against the newly
hardened concrete shall not be permitted. As soon as lhe forms are removect, the
surplice of tlre concrete shall be carefully examined, and any defective concrete or
irregularities in lhe surfac2 be irnmediately repaired to lhe salisfaction of lhe Engrneer.
lo general. the mtnimum elapsed time before removal of forms shall be one .lay for
unloaded walls and other side forms, seven days for supporting walls and conduits and
l4 days foi slab and bridge decks-

7.15 Curing

All concrete shall be cured in accordance with ACI 308. The Contraclor shal have a[
equipment and materials needed for adequate curing and protection of the concrete on
harld and ready to use before actual concrete placement begins All concrete shall be
cured by water curing. Concrete cured with water shall be kept wet for at least 7
consecutivq days (14 days in case of reinforced concrete) immediatety (atter the initiat
sel) following placemen( or until covered with faesh concrete, by coveting with water-
saturated material, or by a system o[ perforated pipes, mechantcal sprinklers, or porous
ho:;e. or by any othea approved method which will keep all surfaces lo be curdd
co0tinuously (not periodically) wet. Water used for curing shall meet the requirenrents of
these Specifrcalions fof water used for mixing concrele.

7.16 Protection

Th,) Contractor shall protect all concrele againsl iniury unlil final acceptance by the
En,lineer. ExpoSed surfaces of all cottcrete shall Lle protecled from the rliiect rays of the
SUn for at least the first rhree days after ptacing Such prolection sha be made effective
as soon as practicable aner (he placing of lemporized concrete or after the removal of
for,ns kom formed concreie

7.'17 Finashes and Tolr:'ances

1) Frnishing of concrete surfaces shail be pertormed only by stiled Flnishing
including and in th., presence of the Engineer or his authorize,l representative.
Ooncretc iurfaceii ,r.t De t?sleu Uy lne Engtneer wnele itecessary to determtne n



srrrf ace, 
.lI 

reguia,ilie. .* -ltl- , 
rr,o,, ri,,,rr*crtsrn:r,tcr cno.rr,6d e.,r---rr.eguranrres are crassrlied as ,abrupr or .sradu;r. otriij,l,I*,J" r,.u,"r,"".0 or.misptaced rorm shealh,ns, or rinins, or roim ";,.;;,;;;l;;"" ilo," ,n ro.rn",or otherwise defective form lum

wi, be te sred by d i.""r ;; ;"; ;b; : J Li';T: j Hffi :iTl [:"ilfJ::",: j::gradual and will be lested by use of a t"rnptute, c-on.i.ting oi 
"-1,rarnnr_"0n" 

ot.thq equivatent rhereof lor curved surfaces. Th" bdh ;i;; 
".rL,u 

*,, o" ,feet ror resting o[ formed surfaces and 10 feet for resting of rnforreo 
"u.fac".' Before acceptaoce of he work, the Contractor 

"n"ff 
A""n ,ff *p"""d surfaces,

unless otherwise specfied_ of unsigh y encrustaiion and slains

2) Unless otherwise specifed, the classes of finish for formed surlaces shalt be as
follows

a) Formed surfaces upon or against; which backfill or concrele is to be priced will
requrre no trealrnent after form removal except for the removal and repair of
defective concrete and for the specified curing. Corrcction of sirrface irregutarities
will be required for depressions onty, and only for those which, when measured as
descnbed in sub-clause (1) shall not exceed l.l4 inch for abfl,pl irregularilies and
112 inch for gradual rfiegularitres '

' b) Submeqed and below ground formed surfaces which are not exposed to the
actton of flowing water and are not prominenfly exposed to public view will need
no sack rubbing and oo grinding other than that needed for repair of surface
imperfections. Surlace irregularities, measured as descflbed tn sub-clause (1)
shall not exceed 1,14 Inch for abrupt irregularities and 1/2.inch for gradual
irregulanties

31

c) Formed surfaces o[ structures above ground which are prominenuy exposed to
public view shall have arid accurately constructed forms o[ hr plywood [ning,
lempered pressed wood lining or smooth planed boards wilh t_ongue and groove
or shiplap ioints- Steel lining not be permitted. There sha be no visible offsets,
bulges or misaligimen{ of concrete. Surface irregularities, measured as described
in sub-clause (11 shall not exceed 1/8 inch for abrupt irregularities arid 114 inch
for gradual i.regularities

d) The surfaces of all v/aterway passages: and.all other fornted sutlaces subiecl
to the action of flowing water, shall have forms constructed of metal, melal-lined
limber, lor plywood lining, Iempered pressed wood lining or snrooth planed
boardsl The forms must be stronq and held rigidly and accuratety to the correct
alignirent. Surfa€e irregularities, measured as describect in sub clause 1) shall not
exceed zero ror abrupt rrregutant,es anct 114 rnch for graduar irreguta lies

lnlerior unforme:l surfaces shall be sloped for dratnage wilcre sltown on lhe
Drawings or as dnected by the Enqineer. Su.faces wh,ch wil be e,oose.r io rhe

weather and'whfih would normally be level, shall be slooed fqr drainage Unless



. the use of olher slopes on level
by the Engineer. narro, .un.""-tlu1:"" 

is indlcated on the Drawings or directed

approximarery 1/4 inch per foot:;;::ir::l:::"Y":,*:nd-cur.bs, sha, be sroped

decks, sha, be sropeo 
"*,*,^",",, 

- 

"-",""";"';::1.:i.l".L:.",t".1[J::specified, classes of linish lor unformed surf.""= 
"n"ii" "1i.,,"*.-

a) Unformed surfaces that will be covered by backfil or by concrete shalt befinis_hed by sufficient leveling and screening to produce an even unlearn surface.Surface irregularities, measured as described in sub_clause (t) sn"ft nor 
"rc""O3/8-inch for gradual irregulanlies

b) A hard sleel trowel linish shall be applied to unformed surtaces that wt be
exposed to view or lhat will be subjected to the action ol lowing water Ftoating
and toweling may be performed by use of hand or power_dnven equipment.

. Floating and toweling, shall lie started as soon as the screened surface has
sileni:ed sufficiently. and shall be the minimum necessary to produce a surface
that is free from screed marks and is uniform in texture_ Surface irregularilies,
measured as described in sub- clause (1) shall not exceed 1/4 inch for gradual
irregularities and no trowel marks or abrupt irregularities wtll be permitted. Joints
and edges shall be tooted

7.18 Repairing Concret6 Surr.css

1)

2)

3)

il, atler smpping offorms, any consete is Iound t0 be not lormed as shown 0n lhe
Drawings, or is dut of alignment or level, or shows a defective surface, it shall be

considered as not conforming wilh the intent ot these Specifications and shall be

removed and replaced by the Contractor al his expense unless tlre Engineer

grants permission to patci the defective area. in which case patchirlg shall be

performed as desdibed in the following sub-clauses.

Defects that require replacemenl or repair are lhose that consrst of honeycomb,

damage due to stripping of forms, loose pieces of concrete, bolt holes. tie-rod

holes, ridges at form joints and bulges due to movement of the lorms. Ridges and

bulges shall be removed by chrpping or tooling followed by rubbrnq wrtll a grinding

stone- Honeycomb and other defeclive concrete shall be chipped out. the chipped
openings being edged and shaped so that the lilting witl be keyed rn place. All
holes shell be thoroughly moistened for 24 hours before the li rrg i& placed. The
surface of the shall be finished flush with the surrounding wall, and shalt have the
same lexture and color All patches shall be cured.

When, in the opi[iDn ol lhe Engineer, the extent of the imperfections i struclures
exposed to view are such tha( patching alone would not prodLrce a wall of
satisfactory appea.ance, the Conkaclor will be required lo gtve sUch walls, as well
as €djacen( walls. a sack rubbed mo(ar finish in accordance v r (r) Engineer,s



4) lrnper[ectior]s, and i\0les equat to orll::i:l l!:l ir." 1".,r 
",,t,"o d,mens,ons,'narow s,ols, cuts lo( rcpa orcrcchr, dr(., rror( drxr (E_roo rasten"i,"""a"J","an"r,be filled with dry patctring moriar composed of one part of OrdinaryPortland/Sulphate Restsling cemenl to two parts of regular concrete sana lvotumameasurement toilethe. wilh a non_ shrink patching compound, 

"ppror"j 
by ,hu

519'*-1a 
,n the ;mount specitied by. the rnanufact-r.:rer, 

""a ;*i "r"rgr, 
.l.l"tlr. 

""that, after the ingredients are thoroughly mixed. the mortar will stick ion",t 
". 

on
being molded into a ball by sright pressure ot the hands and wi, not exf,ude kee
walker- Chipped-out honeycomb areas and other imperFections peftni ed by the
Engineer to be repaired shall be filled with dry pafching mortar as descrabed
above. bonded with epory lmmediately pr,or to placing the mortar, the surface of
the area to be filled shall be coated wit an epory bonding compound as approved
by the Engineer. Mixing and appltcalion df the epoxy bonding compound shalt bein strict accordance wiih the manufacturer,s recommendahons Mortar repairs
shall be placed in thin layers and thoroughly compacled by suitable tools_ Care
shall be laken in lilling rod, bolt and pipe holes so that the entire depth of the
holes is completely lilled with compacted mo(ar

Concrete filling shall be used for holes extending entirely through concrete
seclions: for holes in which no reinforcement is encountered and which are
grealer than 1.0 Square foot in area and deeper than 4 inches; aod for holes in
reinforced cohcrete which are greater in area lhan O_5 square foot and which
exlend beyond reinforcement.

7.19 Bitumgn Coatinq 1o Concrete Surlace in Conract wirh s6it

Whete ordered by the Engineer or shown on the Drawtngs. brtumrnous coatrngs shal be
applied to concrete stauctures in order to protect lhe conc.ete against attack irom
natu[ally occurring soluble sulphates in groLind water. Generally protective coalings \Sill
be apclied to surfaces in contact with soil.

gefo.r) applying any coating. the surface of the concrete shall be cleaned of aI drrt dust
and l(,ose material and. where necessary, any surface shall be made good so that ii. is
smoolh and free from air or water holes. No coaling shall be applied until the Engineer
has ar)proved the preparatory wotk

The lrrotection shatl be apptied using, approved bitumtnous coating The method of
application of bituminous coat shall be as per manufacturer,s instruclions in order to
provide protection to the under side of structures, the bitumtnous coatings shall be
applied to the blinding layer before the ptacinO of lhe structural concrete The blinding
layer shall lirst be given a wood ftoat finish. The btinding and protection sha extend
beyond the outer edge of the structural concrete by at teast 4 inches so lhat subsequent
coatings applied lo the struc(ural concrele can overtap lhe bllndtng tayer an.l provtde
unbro(en protection The structural concrete sha not be placed on the btrndtng layer.
unfill lhe prolechon rs thoroughty dry and not in any case until 60 hoqrs lrave elapsed
follow,ng lhe complction ot lhe plolcchon

5)



7.2U Construction Joints

Const uction jornts are joints which arpconstruclion; to ,"or"u intri"i ;;l:i^:1" 
purposely placed in concrerF ro racrtitate

instarl'rtion 
" "'o"oi"o".i,rij:';l:1"' 

o'::*" and cracks: to arrow rime Io'| rhe
concrcte. Bond " .*,,"0'""i"l.ll-.|L "'"*.t:' lhe subsequent pracins or orher
reinforcemenr is cont^;il;,;" ","^:iuclron ioints regardless of wherher or nor

]T,!l:"-t,11:i:, ::nstrucrion 
joinrs in concrele work shafl be subject to approvar or rheEngrn€er, and the ioints shall be constr

0,.*i,s.. r.ro ""p"ffi ffi"]i:il:11.,lJ,,:1l"":ff:: ;n:"'*'''cations 
and

7,21 Erpansion Joints

Expansion joint shafl be provided where shown on the Drawings. Joinr hler shal be
placed in all expansion ioints of concrete structures excepl as shown otherwise on lhe
orawings. Expansion joint filler shall be prelormed, cross-tinked, non-absorbent, semi
rigid cellular polyethylene iype, to be applied over lhe fu .Joint wid r except as
otheM se indicated on the drawings arid shall conform lo requirements of AST oI 752.
Standard Specifications- for Preformed Sponge Rubber and Cork Erpansion .Joint Fi ers
far Concrete Paving and Structural Construction.

The concrete surface of the erpansion joint shall be free of all coatings. dirt, taltance and

other frreign mater.ials. The expensing joint liller shall be positioned against the concrete
previolrsly placed in a manner recommended by the manufacturer, and with no gaps

between adjacent panels of filler matErial, before the subsequent concrete is placed.

Care shall be exercised in storing and handing the ioint filler.

After concrete placement is completed, all exposed edges of expansion tunrt liller shall

be sealed At the lop of all hospital expansion joints and at the surface of all verltcal

expanriion joints that will be in contact wrth flowing water, the expansion ioint lller shall

have .t een set back one inch the base of the chamfer, and the remaining 1 -inch depth

shall be filled with an electrometric ioint sealer suitable for use in water conlorming lo the

reqL/irE,ments of ASTM Designation: C920-98. The completed expansion ioints shall be

well-s€ aled and be neat in appearance to the satrsfaction of the Engineer.

722

1)

Testing of Concrete

Strength tests of lhe concrete place during lhe course of the work wril be rnade by

the Engineer in an approved laboratory' at lhe Contraclors expense. The
. Contractoi shall assist the Engtneea in oblaining, for control purposes such'

number of cylinddrs as the Engineer may.direct, but in general, two sets o[ three
cylioders laken lrool each 2OO0 cubic feet of concrete or from each day,s pour,
whichever is nrore, of eech ctass of concre{e placed, sha ,govern Test
specimens wi,l De rrr.ide and cured by the Engineer in accordance wilh lhe



′́

applicrble requirements of ASTM uesignatron C3 i. "Standard Melhod of Mol.r,60
and Curing Concrete Compressive and Flexural Test Sp.cim"n in tt,. it"iuj 

-

Cylinders will be tested by the Engineer in accordance with the applicabte
requirements old ASTM Designation C39, .standard i.,lethod of Test l,or
Compressive Strength of Cylinder Concrete Specimens': The lest result will be
based on the average strength of lesl specimens except that i[ one specimen in a
set of lhree shows evidence of improper sampling, molding, or testing. the test
resti -'ill be based on lhe average of thd remaining two specimens. I spectmens
oul of a set of lhree show such defects. the results ot the set will be discarded and
average sfength shall be determined from test results of sets. The standa.d age
of test will be 28days, but 7 -days lests.may be use the discreiron of the
Engineer, based on lhe relation between the 7 -days and 28- days,slrengths of
lhe concJete as established by tests for the matenals and proportions used lf the
average oil the strenglh tests of lhe specimens cured under laboratory controls,
for any podion of lhe work, talls below the minimum altowable compressive or
flexural StJength at 2Siays aequired for the class of concrete used in that potion.
lhe Engineer may change the proportions of the constituents of te concrete, as
necessary to secue the required slrength for the remaining portions of the work lf
the average st ength of the specimens cured under actual field conditions as

specifled hereinbefore. lalls below the minrmum allowable strength, lhe Engineer
wtll make such changes in the conditipns for lemperature and moisture under
which the concrete work is being placed and cured as may be necessary to
secure the required Strength. The Contraclor wall also be required to bear any

additional expense due to sub- strength concrele.

Where the resulls of the straight tests of the conlrol specimens indicate that the

conctele as placed does not meet Specification requirements or where there is

other evidence that lhe quality of' the concrete is below Specificalion
requirements, core-boflng tests will be made by the Eflgineer in accordance v/ith

the a. .-, jcable requirements of ASTM Designation C421C42M, Standard Method

of obtaining and Testing Drilled Cores and Sawed Beams of concrete", lf the
concrele in the structure will be more than superflctally wet under service
condilions. lhe coaes shall be immersed in water for al least 48 trours and iested
wet- ln the ev6nt that the core-boring lest lndicates that the concrete placed does

not confofm to the Drawings and Specifications, measures as prescritled by lhe
Engineer shall 6e taken to correct the defrcrency- However, lhe Engineer shall
hgve the authority (o prescribe such correctrve measures (and the Contractor shalt

take such measures) if in the Engineer's opinion the results of lhe lest specimens,
without coring, warrant such aclion. lf a strength deflciency is found and is due lo
the Contractoas fault or negligence, the enlire cost oF replaclng faulty cpncrete
shall ,e borne by the Contracloa
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I.23 Measurement 
1nd 

payment

I.23.1 Concrete

Measurement wilt be made for the I
Permanent works -;,#;" i;.:'il'ilT:-or concrere acceptablv praced in rhe
as barched, 

", "";;;";';il: !"] 
9rades.as srrown on lhe rrrawrnss ahd nor

or blinding 
"on"r"," '"rJa- ""r"rrl-o^l?"'..ln"re 

concrele ," ,,to.u r-upon u"nn
srades show 

"" ;;. ;;;,;;-J.j:'T:t^.Tl' 
* made to the rormarion rines and

Engineer. No deducti."" 
",r'i" ,"r1" 

otherwise directed and apprnved bv the

by reinforcins ,i;;;:;;:.#e 
ror or beveled edses or ror spaue occupied

cooduils or any other embeddeo ,,.:1 T. 
made [or voids' prping, electrical

rr"t ", in "ro.._""";;";"*;""Jt" 
which are each ress rhan 100 square

wasted-ror any reaso" .;il ;;;;,t:I"nt 
will be made ror concrete thal is

All concrete required for work under lhese spe;ifications shall be included in theunit rates tende.ed in the Bill ot Ouantitles lor the appropriate ilem in which suchconcrete is incorporaled. The unit rates tendered for such wort stratt be deemeato cover all costs of concrete, other than reinforcing steel which is measured

ll!ll1l"-,1:. "rro^n, 
but nor trm ed lo tumrshins w.rer, .and .na ,ss.s"r".

cunng/sealing compound, joint sealants foms and form oil or compo,,ni-ano atsoincluding all operations, but not limited to. batching. mixing. iemperature conlrol,
transportation. preparafion for placing, placrng, curing. proteclion, tinishinq andrepaifing concfete surfaces, installing and removing forms. shu eflng, scaffotding
and preparation of construction joints, and carryin.g out all tests and other
operatrons, procedufes, stipulations aod requirements sel forth herein or
otherwise related to the item.

No paymenawill be made for the concrele used for casting concr-te specimens for
testing, their cuing. transportation to the laboratory anct their lestina No additjonal
paymeni except that mentioned in the respecttve BOd ttems wrlt ;e make to the
contractor [or any chaoge tn mix design of concrcle to achreve the required
strength

Admixtures, if used. shatt be paid as prinle cost item

b)

c)

d)

e) No measureme{'rt for payment will be made for trowel Linish of rrew
surlaces

Cost o[ all above items of work shall be deemed to be
ra(es of respectrve concrele items of lhe BOe

included in tlre quoted unit

7-:13.2 Bituminous protection

.:) 
EiturnnoLrs pro(edr,)n as specified rn Ctause 5 t9 shall be mEsoFrrby net area １

・

f)



coi/ered in tnat coar ot apptied surra.o ,

rimits shown on the Drawinss ;. ;; ;#J;;1;'1ffi:;"Effi:':;
wherher it is horizontar verticar sropirtg or curved surfaces. No measurement wrlrbe made lor individual coats_

b) Payment will be made al unit rate quoted rn the
above

BOO for this rtem as measured

7233」●ints

ａ

　

Ｄ

　

ヽ
´

Constructlon Joint.
No measuremenl and payment shallbe made for Conskuction joinls provided.
Expansion Joinl

llleasurcment of Expansion ioints shown on the Drawings and as described herein
,rbove- shall be made in linear feet of the joints acceptably formed accordrng to the tength
shown on the Drawings Payment for expansion ioint shall be made accordirrg to lhe rate
lendered in the Bill of Quantities per linear foot of the joint i,vhich sha be deemed to
oover all cosls includang supplying and installing the joint filter, joint sea) and all other
'aorks related to the BOO item for providing and hlling expansion joints.



il. 1'AINTIN(,

Oy pailli g rs Ldant rtr( dtplLalior oi pd.r,l, v-rnrsh, <r.i.r.(r .,,.t ult,<r t,r_rcLr.!.!odr'Ig ia a LqLio lorn lo rt,< sr td.e or suo.l. rnelJt, 1,,,.f . ., uI,.r,,1.u.r"r u,
lbrlnalhil)coaLln8orfillllwhicllsolidifie5andsrlicrrorllesrlIhce.

ll.) Ptit,titry troh enr| tt tlht utl?r nlhr-

?reporction ofs rloce o d Apttiutih of p ifit.

Unless oLherwrse specil'ied, rhe iurface shalt be preparert acco[i lo specittcarion No:
27.9 lbr parnr;ng iron work above lvaler.
The painl shall be applied hot as soon as llte surface is cleaned
Subsequenl cosrs $all be apptied only atrer (he previous one iras (tried

I 1.2.1 Poiathry Mate.tul.

Prlrrrng rnaterial rhall Le red oride for rtre pfl Ig loar
re ren layers.

I1.2.) Nu thers ofConts.

first coat of red oxide sirall be apptied on lhe prepared surlace
ol-hlack bitumen shall ba applied over l'irst coar of red oxide
sur lace lully.

a nd black bilt,〕 ぅeえ じoa15 1bi

a d low other cDars

Io prolecl Ihe nrelal

Work rhus painted shall not be imnrersed ln waler unlil ir hrs driEd uD.
shallgenerally sufficienl for this pLrrpose deperJing upor lhe \vca(her

l0-2.1 CrtL(t lletpecti.

ont vヽeek

h all ollrer respecrs rrot specificd here it shall coniollll tosp.ciij.alroo No 2l9lo
pairlrrrg work above lrale..

I I.] PAINTING PLASTER

tN?atutiul oISurfuc!.

.tll loojr and naking nrarerial shall b€ re,)rovcJ fro,n o[] r,rrt. try scrap ng or s,,c
br sli|g and drc surface shall be ca.efuli\. ynoothed and r Irr!rt
\ll ,1,'\r iLr. oil. l1r.ri,r or eiilor.\c.nce I rall trc c.rreli'll!ri,r()\r,t
l.' d,\,,,. r1,(,,.,,1,, ,, rpt,<Jrr Lr ru lJ,. t ,,:l'ro "o'r ,,', r.. ,,,.. ., t.,ri..r,,. ,<....r
! rlace non-absorbcnr, rlre surface, il-nor previoust) wtrircwastr.d. sha b. parnr.J
\irh glue size or orheF$,isc. lvirh borted )inseed oit afd ltrir \iic rintse \!ilh rrJ
lea,l

ll.i.l P.nni E Coot.

tlarrrrg prqp21g.1 lllc nrrla!e a prir)tiIg coar cornpose(l ot cql]lll l)a i ol \\:lr lir tIl(l
reJ lead nrixeJ irr lroil.d li sccd oil ro lh. dcsrred consrsten.!. 5trilt L)e apt,trc,t
\'herr pri ring.ost dnej Up, all cracks. hot.t and nrct, o(trrr ,lrl..l\ slralt l)j tiltc(t
rL' $ilh a n \lLr.. ot l t):Ir slrire tead aixl I pans o.drnr,\ ltrllr\
Thcsurlacesh.rl lh.n Lrc rubbcd Nirt) punrice sroni: or s.ir,t l)rr!, od tu,re(l !lc.rf



/ /. i. ' ,'''' .( .;" ( ,a/\.

j",r.,,.rt .tr,r .,n,, .t,,J ..t ( l,.,ht.rrtr4, c,t ,,,b.,1t,r,\ ru.rr \rrJrt i.riJrn ,,, ,\t. r. L. rLrr(.t .....1,,,.,r,t, ,,.t..L..t ,,rj, .r. r,r.r.r*ltrra$.tinsc(dorta5ir.lrcrilndaslrirll pro;orr,,,,,,,, ,,,,t,",,i,,," 
^ J;,.;. 

""

I1.3.1 treasnene tr.

Tlreldisler parnrillg shalt be nreasured by rtre surface a,ea. .l.l)e 
unit ofnreasurcfrenr



t2. ,s t r tU,';\(I,t lUtN t)tilu NCs

Plasler i!.a rnateriai uscd iir plasli. state. \,tllch cnI 1,. otrcIi(l rocove r g lor rrc or or c\tcr()r suriir!r5 \dll5. L.rlri!j .tr rir nir\

12.2 SuIloceprcpo.orion.

A slifflvire btush is used to remove aI tooie dusr tro rjoilrs and surface is rhenlhoroughty washed \virh ryaler. ptaslerng should no, b" ,il; ,;, ,;;;;, ;;,'i";i[:belause llte resulh \vi.llnot be salisfacrory.

12.2.1 Coots.

Plasrer may be applied rn one. two or tnree coars; tu,, dre,,.,r,rll) surncier,l. o.rthrce strouu be apphed onty on wood or metat tathlrs rr ,r, *,; ,*,t; ,;;.;;
background. Tle rtricknets or rhe t', coar has ro l. i,,, ,,,,,r.,"Li i""i, r ,"l"iiu.,even,'ess in lle surface. I he \econd and subjeqt"", ., -,, ,,. ,r..,,", ;t,.;,,..;;;and no singte coal hds rnure rtra hallan i*n of if ,i.Ln... 1,"..,,,,. ,;t.i ;; ; ;;l
more and crack

t).!.2 Motetitt.

Variou. rnaleirats ernptoyed for pta,re ng ha!e been de , ri,.( , , detarls in c.,xDrc,rn ty (Morlar). A rich mrx lends to develop targe cra.ts; I $..,k(r o e d(,.tJD tir,el
and distftbuted crccts. A srrong coar neuei apptiea 

",., , ,,..,,", 
,,;; ,.;;.-it,. ,,,l:;would be unable lo rcslraln ils ntovelnenr.

12.2.1 (enrcnt Plt et.

(tnlent planer is done eiaclly jn re sall,e rncnner as J<{ r L,E,t 
^t,o!e 

l.lre rn, cr .,
9nlrelirr(s gduged wrtlt ldt l.ne lo improve ilS prolprrj<. ,.p jcrit i hr ,e , ,r,,j
monar ltardens slowiy and reduces the incidence o,.cracks, lh. addilion of Ir)te also
makes lor easier application. Send lsed should nol h. reD fioe. .ff,e 

ptasre,eJ
lurface rs lept wer ir,d a o\ved lo dry stuwty, arurdirre .r,r,.qt,rr 

""d "";",,,. ,:
c\Lessi\ e l,err Lunr suntrghr lor severat ddys so ds ro prc, o,r rr ir, rr, , r.rctrrrs.

I2.2.4 llo ttttlor pksterir!.

Cenlenr Linre I,aile

I{l( l,'r,,'\ ,'.r lr.'.", tr "\'t,. \r,.,Le,.tt. r. rr,rrrrr.t.,r ',, .r,t

Sand
1 21o6
| 21o3 ア]t` |′ ,

1 1 lo 6 1

Fini\lrnc coar
| , う

\,alerliqlrl inr;t, .l 101o12 ]



ll( iL, i,LLr nt rlrc $ort. ,, trcl,.u.(t .r, c\pli rrLi L,rtrj .t,t,rrr.Liir!.. 
\\,1 ,,,

",J,'r r c...1.,1.1 1||q 1,,...r,.,s ru tr,t..,, I rt.,s.ItrrL r. rv (,..
subsequetrrll pointed, ir ro rak. our rhe lirciloinrs ol ,,U,,,,,r.,iO.it,.ri*i-,f,"
l:":.,,, o;1 'l trr,tulrr5 ure prol,ert) $(uco .,, otJ *,,r^ r,.rure p,1,,,,"., 

',;; 
ii,.nkrrtdr srtt nulsrrckruaJryrrrtace ltr( nurk poilte,t ,.t.,., ,"",'t"r;i t:r,i,,,;;;days. Fl(sh poinrrns rs used rbr floors and a v"at"ur n,ur r.i, ,,,^i,i1"i,iJi" *"rri\rl,iLI ar( t,, oc $,,rt<$a)tred

\_o.nralljpoiIlIrgls(lotrc$thrrro,tirt1l\rrgrtreti,ik,\\,,r!,lvi 
r05.

CernenL 'Sand Lirre I'asrc
Outside rvork

| 1 lo 3

tll
1

|
|

12,4 Colou WnthhE.

Coloirr washing is
aad treated ro give' whire \vadr, ltre okt

' new colour rs Biven

norlrirg lnore rhan a lime wash coh!.cJ rvtlh srirable piginents
a des.red tirt. lt rs apprieo exactt) . rt,r.d re faslrion as the
pair)l is scraped olfor a cort oI \vhitc *dJr r. apntied oefore 1,,€

. Cunr or rise rvater is added as in wh;le wa\trirr.

Surkhi



\ .LI|,,,i|,L.,II., Ir.(,,1,1 i,,,t ,l,t,\l:il t. rr.| . t.i , ilr.l,rl,..,.\!r.r) tt' lr,rtrl rt r l$,, \r.r|\ 11!| l0 n,rLttr

8.2.9 t't Dtb tk,h! utt.gtuirht t;tr^.

All,brrl, Nork nr,rjt trc liul) lluntbed a|J eacll sct ol l), rli c0l r\e\ sltxll bc charkc(lNirlr ptunrb bob and sr.IEht edgr.

8.2.1O hce tt,rtrk.

All fa.e rvork sha| be finished rviih near drawn jornts a Ll poinred otrr it ir has nor bcplasrered. tf l t,dr ro be ptdsrered rlr€ joinrs srr"rt Ue rar,.j ,,,,, 
^"r.;; 

;;; ;;:, Lrar'r or ror rdLe eort rt,e brjcts st,a be ot rrue addge.. r,.,.t.. r,, , "t.,.rr:n; ." ..r
dirnerrsiols.

8.2.11 Joi it'g tyo s

Wl,en fiesl, Irasorrr) rr ro join rrrarono tnd( has pdrtra ) Lr r,, , sel, ttre e\Dureojo,nins surtace of rhc ser rnasonry shati be cte,ne;, ,o,€i,,"*,r ;;d ;,,;; ;;;;;
er relt lrre besl porsiLtu bond lvilh the new wort . A lt tou.e ,.r.t t. aIJ rnor tar sha be

8.2.12 S/.iAittg ol Jni b-

Where in lhe case ol brick work in hnre or c€rnenr rnollar, t)oi r ng o. plasterirrg lo
the face work rs nol p.ovided as a separate irern rhe ioinrs tr tale work snatibe
slnrck. Ihis operation shall be paid lor separately.

8.2.1 3 Protecion lltteritry.

All brick shall be prorect€d during construcijon fioln ltre e .c.t: oi.ain a[d frost bv
\urtdhle coveri g. Tl,e br;ct \vort taid ir cc ,e,,r or rr./.,..,t d,,t tr,,re,r,,t,r yu,.r
bc kcpt nrorsr lbr r period ot rcn d.rrs

8.2.14 llensurcnent!.

tsrick work shall b€ nreasurcd by volunre The unil olme.rj!rclltnr sha be t00 Cft.



ヽ |'Rに Rヽ 'ヽoRに ((lr＼「 RAL)

lJ.l 
_ 

lr./i it|,'

lrnless orher \vise specined, aI brick \vo.t shafl be liniJrc(t in a workDrantikc
roaflner. true to dirncjrions.nd grades sho\!n on lhe driNiog\ according to ltre
lLllorving specifi carion

8.1 (h!!ilil1tti\i.

tl||less otl,er $r5e rpe!rfied, bflLt $orri sr,dtl oe or ljre tu J,, ,E I rtd\ses

(4 lrr5l clrst bri.k \!ork.
(itt S(cond cla.' brick lvurk
(r i, ItrrrJ cla5! br rcl wort
(iv; 5rb dried brick lvork

ln Lhis rvork rhe brick lvork ar S.Nor (i) ,ra be irsed

8.2.1 nb r
Nlo(ar shall be eirher as specified in rhe drawrngs and esUrnares or ifnor shown as
specified or drecred by enginee. in - charge. Ir sha b€ prepared rn accordance
L\.irh lhe relevanr provision ser fourth irl specification No l9 I ro 19.5 for Lhe
spe(rfred rronar.

6.2.2 ttitk..

Nurcr lo trc Used lbr rlrali g nro iu ill)d olhcr \vorks stu(lki t)c l)olabtc w er Iuc

_ Ilurn all r.rpunlies

8.2.3 Erict Bntr.

. No b!ts shall be used excent *her; absolt/rely n(ces5ar) inr oblaining lhe
dntrensions oldiffe.eDr coorses or the specil]ed bond.

8.2.4 ll'c nry Briclt.

lleaore use all bflcks, except sun dried bricks, shall be:oaled rrr clean watcr rrr a

tink or pil lbr al l€ast l$o hours as the lvaler trlls all {he por'cs ala iable in tlle bflck

8.2.5 60 t

Urrles' L,rlrtnvrsc spc.itle,l, rll bnck work shall L,d hid r Errgtinr borrd \rirh tiogs
itir\itrd

8.2.6 t ii ! n/ lltuA!.

t:l.jh brick shall be jel willr bolh bcd and veni,jit j,)i r ll cd r!rlh rIodar and
t;r,\ioughly beddcJ i bv rapping \viltr handlc ol uolvet

8.2.7 hi tt.

I l)rrzorrai joinr:; shall Lrcplirllcl anJrtul). l.vet Venrcat toinr5idatre c cou.ses
slull conrc drre.lly u\c. one ar)d orher. thrckress ot lolrli !nleis ortre^!ise
ri,:.ified, slrall nor be less rl,en t,,t 31rd s r3| nor bc rrr {e lit . rtre hei!hr .i ,l

i,..,r.(, 1r'd J jornrg J, trrl \lr,rll Iot (\-<.J ,r ur( lr !- I I I t.,.. ,u, , or roUr b,..^
r.i rilel dry one lpon rhe olhcr.

8-2.8 (',,r rL
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b,i laid h.al.r $i.c aDJ strcrcher wise

All brick work shall be rruly plumb€d and each set ofbti'L c"r'r'ec shall be checked

with pltrmb bob and straight edge'

8.2.10 Face Wotk.

All tace work shall bc fnished with neEt drawn ioinb anJ Poi0led oul if it has not-be

of"ti.r.a. ff i, n.t to U" plaslered the ioints shall be raked oul belore any PEner rs

Iiffi:;;;;.;;;i;i'[i.i' 'nurri' 
orr'" 

"dag€s' 
urrirorm cotour and correcr

dimenstons.

8.2.1.1 loiniq works

when liesh masonry is to join masonry that has Padially or fnlly sel' lhe exPosed

j;#;:r;i;;;;" ;"t niasonrv. shali be cleaned' routshened and wcncd so as,ro

'"ffecritt" uest possiutt uond wilh the new work Allloosebricktandmoflarshallbe

泄程「∬fl電 Wi謝量T町乳[ettt∬鵠:¶tピ:船躙l提

struck ThiS ope:■ 110n sha1l bc Paid for scPatttely

a213 Prο
``c`=o"ド

Q`ari“

『

鉗出[ヽま:‖[甲誡空:TlM、躙!糧意湾「」瀧督浩ll:‖

bc kepl moist for a period often days

a214  M2as“′27“j`

Brにk WOrk shalbe me・ urd by VoLme The mm Of measurcnlerllshJlbe toO Ca
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TOP SLAB

PADSTAL
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